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Pointed Remark* About the Ex- 
Lleet.-tievcrner el «uebec and 

the t'onservattxe Party.
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—The fol

lowing editorial in to-night s Journal is 
atracting a good deal of attention :

••Old Boitte» Won't Hold New Wine.”
“To the average Anglo-Saxon mind, 

itlie view which Sir J.A. Chnpleau takes 
of that famous stolen letter to 
Tarte is most picturesque. Sir J. A. 
Chapleau is emphatic in assuring the 
public that Sir Charles Tupper or any- 
bbody else, who comments on that let
ter, or even admits to have hoard of its 
contents, is confessing to being a re
ceiver of stolen goods, and necessarily 

bad as the thief. With a wave of 
the hand the Ex-Lieut.Ooveruor , of 
Quebec dismisses the letter. ‘I shall 
not discuss the contents of that docu
ment. It would tie to make myslef an 
accomplice in a criminal act, it would 
be to put a premium on thievery.’ De
licious ! Paris could show no better. 
But one suspects that whether Sir Jo» 
eph discusses the document or not, the 
country at large has had an eye on the 
letter, and may be thinking that to 
trust politically leaders who are in pri
vate on the best of terms with the poli
cies of leaders of the opposite party 
stripe is a mistake. The stolen letter 
has probably seriously injured Chap
leau"» chances of continled prominence 
in the Conservative Party. True, he 
says, he is out of politics. With our 
statesmen that is often a figure of 
speech meaning out of politics until 
w anted again ; and the eloquent Que
bec leader realizes this, hut the Con
servatives need someone of his calibre 
badly in that Province. But he 
mays’1- not attach sufficient weight 
to the fact that when cali- 
ealiber is handicapped by a discomfort
ing record a new man woth less oalibre 
and less record may get the call. Chrip- 
teuu's ability no one doubts, any move 
than his restless an.tuition, but it is 
probable there is a widespread feeling 
abroad that ability is not ail that the 
Conservative party needs just now m 
its tenders. It needs now blood. The 
old names are no danger names to con
jure with, and the old ideas may be 
pcEtdcaily a curse. Sir Charles Tupper 
himself, with hiis wonderful virility, hs 
personal force, his experience mild elo
quence, is, like Chaplenu, handicapped 
by old entangle!nents, old frictions, and, 
to be plain and honest, by old ideas—for 
instance, the idea that it is still neces
sary for this country to give enormous 
bonanzas to railway ecnatractors with
out question or couipetiibiou, w# Sit 
Charles made plain by his promu* ap
pro vat of the gt-neml ~ principles of , the 
Svikme-Tieaten railway bargain. lit. to 
true that the liberal Headers made that 
bargain, an*-the Liberal party express
es satisfaction with it. That is their 
funeral—at least wtM lie, if they keep on 
with that sort of thing, and tire Oonser- 
cati%e« rise to the viipontunâty,. The 
times have moved in- Canada since the 
C.P.It. ..-ontract was mode. It is 
strange &: the mass of our people are 
not liegiindring to get a Jiutte beyond 
that sort of bargain. The tit|ty-m»lli<Jn- 
Uolkirs which the United States recent
ly got buck from -the Central l’aeihc 
Uoud did a good deal to open Ouadian 
eyes to the fact that Government bar
gains with railway promoters need not 
be always 'livrais I wan, toils you lo>e 
in favor of the promoters. With mew 
men in front the Conservative party mi 
tile Dominion would gain, strength rap
idly upon such railway arrangements as 
the Liberals are mating, and upon the 
fact w-h}ch is useless for apologies JUX 
Um Liberal leaders it» gloss over, than 
almost every pledge or promise they 
made prior to gaiiumg power has been 
ignored or violated. No matter how 
bye-elections go-in a country whos- 
constituencies .have been <Wbauched by 
Government spendings, the ^ 
not bliral to thus, but they wall par.ly 
utilize their insight unti «le Coimerwi- 
tivos eve .them a hade.rshp to turn to 
that s neither hampered by the post nor 
warped by it.”
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I 56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bid*,

And Will Offer an Amendment When 
Second Reading Comes Up.

Messrs. Tooke and Skelton, to get either 
more protection against imported goods or 
U&ser duties on raw materials.

Ill* sale or Lumber.
Representatives of the Standard Oil Com

pany of Oswego were in Ottawa last week 
and made a heavy •purcha.se of box lumber 
from the St. Anthony Lumber Company of 
Whitney. It is currently reported amongst 
lumbermen that It amounts to 8,000.000 or 
10,000,000 feet. The St. Anthony Company 
have started loading ears at Whitney at 
the rate of 10 per day. This purouase, 
along with others In December and Janu
ary. greatly reduce the stock of boit, lum
ber In the Ottawa Valley, and removes all 
fear of there being n surplus of this class 
of lumber that was so confidently predict
ed would arb=c from the Imposition of the 
f- duty by the United States Government, 
in fact, the Ktock of unsold box lumber In 
the Ottawa Valley is less than it has been 
for several years.

Person-1 uni General Note*.
Major Cartwright arrived In Ottawa to- 

to** irP h,s duties as Asslstafit- 
-Adj utant-Generdl.

25*

4 a 7^2 The Dangers of Too Great Acquisitions 
« of Territory.

Srgk!
■ Mr.

q, parly Cain* al Ottawa Yesterday Was 
Harmonious aad t’aaulmously Against 
the Teraas of the Contract, Though Ad
mitting That an All-Caeadlan Beale Is 
Necessary- Bepatatlems From Celllag- 
wood aad Tllbarv — Personal aad 
tieaeral Notes From the Capitol.

t
Phone 115.

4 1 A Moderate and Judicious Beply to the 
of Kimberley—France Clot the$3?R.D. Fisher & Co. Earl

■letter of Great Britain In Madagascar 
—French Government Has Net Acted

lit-
a

Brokers, Felrly-Cable News.\ [<10 Janes Building, Corner King an d Yung, jj 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
fnd Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading

London, Feb. 9.—Lord Salisbury, in 
his speech in the House of Lords yes
terday, said that the Earl of Kimberley 
in his speech, had repeatedly warned 
the Government against the dangers of 
excessive acquisitions. Lord Salisbury 
declared that he heartily concurred 
with the noble Earl, and added :

“1 Irelieve there is danger in our public 
opinion of a reaction to the doctrine 
of 30 or 40 years ago, when it 
thought that it was our duty to fight 
everybody and take everything. I think 
that a very dangerous doctrine, not 
merely because we would thereby excite 
other nations against us—and the repu
tation we are now enjoying in Europe 
is not by any means pleasant or ad
vantageous—but because there is a 
much more serious danger of overtax
ing our strength.

“However strong we may be, there 
is a point beyond whicli our strength 
does not go. It is courage and wisdom 
to exert that strength to it*, attainable 
limit, but madness and ruin to pass 
it.. It is of extreme importance that 
we do not allow party feelings, to pre
vent the discovering and. following of 
the narrow lines that separate undue 
concessions and undue ' terror from the 
rashness which, more than once in his
tory, has been the ruin of nation* aa 
great and as powerful as ourselves.”

France Ahead- ns Record» Mndag«*e*r.
Lord Salisbury admitted that France 

had got the better of England as re
gards Madagascar. He said that the 
French armies had invaded the island 
with the avowed intention of main
taining the proctectorate. If they had 
adhered to their intention the British 
treaties with the Qiieeu of Madagascar 
would have been safe, but when the 
French were masters of the situation, 
they suddenly changed the protectorate 
to annexation, and with the latter the 
British i reaties fell. He repudiated 
responsibility for this condition of af
fairs, declaring that if there was any 
responsibility it belonged to the Glad
stone Government -iur allowing the 
French to invade Madagascar.

Lord Salisbury added : “The real 
truth ir, we Jaye ground for discon
tent with the treatment we have re
ceived at the hands of the French Gov
ernment. We have protested against ft 
very strongly. We conceive that the ad
verse tariff now being inflicted upon ns 
is one which the French Government, 
according to the ordinary rule* of in
ternational comity, is not -entitled to" en
force. I dit not know whether the 
Emrl of Kimberley blames me for not 
having gone further. I do not think 
he does, büt I do not conceal ini the 
least my impression of the manner in 
which the French Government has set 
aside its clear pledges es to the pur
pose of the expedition to Madagascar.”

f asOttawa, Feb. 0.-(Special.)-The Conser
vative caucus held In room 40 this morning 

characterised by the utmost harmony. 
Ksnator Parley presided, and there was a 
large attendance of Opposition Senator» 
and members. Speeches were delivered by 
Hr Charles Topper, Messrs. Spronle,Clarke, 
McNeill, Haggart. Osier. Cochrane. Foster, 
Taylor. Senator Macdonald and others, the 
principal topic of discussion being the Yuk
on railway deal. The feeling of the caucus 
was unanimously against the deal made by 
the Government with McKenzie and Mann, 
although the caucus recognized the Impor
tance of speedy rail communication being 
secured with the Yukon by an all-Canadian 
route A committee was appointed to draft 
on amendment to the motion for the second 
reading of the bill.

Cellleeweed P»U In a Claim.
Mr. McCarthy, M.P.. introduced a Col- 

Itngwood deputation to Mr. Tarte to-day to 
ash tor further Improvements at that port. 
The deputation say that a proposition is 
Ibefore the town for the erection of a large 
elevator, and unless something Is done to 
Improve the faculties for handling grain 
land other freight going In and -ont, the de
velopment of thp place will be checked In 
the end The deputation Included Messrs. 
Thomas Long o£ Toronto and F. W. Church
ill, John Chamberlain. H. Y. Telfer, D. 
Wilson, Robert Emmersou, James Guil- 
foyle, O. Stewart and John BLmle of Col
lin gwood.
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The Heroic Serveyer Talked to a Brilliant 
Audience About the «old 

Field*.
Ottawa. Feb. 0.—(Special.)—A large and 

raghionoble audience 
vie, the hero of the

A. E. AMES & CO wns?
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

But and sell stock* on the To-on to. Montrai!, 
New York *nd London Exchange*, on commls-

135 greeted William Ogll- 
Yukon, at the Russell 

Theatre to-night, when he delivered a lec
ture under the auspices of St. George's 
Society, on his experiences hi the Yukon. 

Wilfrid Laurier presided, and among 
Their Excellencies the

ion. <3* •ie KING STREET WEST. TOROXTO. Ici tENRY A. KING & CO. OaSir Ç vtliose present were 
Governor*(H neral and Counte-se of Aber- 

rge majority 
Mr. Ogilvie 

heurs charme<l the audience with descrip
tions of the grttit Klondike gold region, 
his lecture being Illustrated by magnificent 
lantern slides. He mentioned that at the 
latest report 3200 claims have been staked 
out, and Gold Commissioner Fawcett is 
engaged 20 hours a day recording them.

At the clbsc Lord Aberdeen moved a vote 
of thanks to the lecturer, which he said 
might be taken as typical of the thanks 
of the country to a worthy nubile official.

Mr. Siftou, lu seconding the motion, said 
Mr. Ogilvie was the only man he ever 
knew who had discovered and walked over 
gold mines and was not seized with the 
kkn to possess one. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
also bore tribute to Mr. Ogtlvie's disinter
ested patriotism. Ex-aXzd. Cook, President 
of St. George's Society, expressed the great 
obligations of the society to the Premier 
for presiding. . i

BROKERS-
STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchange*. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

hdocn and a la 
both Houses.
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OHN STARK & GO., i
?Members Toronto Stocx Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
iIONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stock*, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent* collects^.

Cel. Tlsdeie’* Cnnnl Project.
Messrs Ohiev. D T Henry and J. Stewart 

of Tllburv comprise a deputation who are 
here today In connection with Col. Tis
dale's proposition for a canal line to short
en the distance between Lake St. Clair 
end Lake Erie. They desire Government 
encouragement for the project. Mr. Mc
Gregor. M.P., had charge of the deputa
tion.

1✓ iH. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
.took Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1671. 

y LD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ltok 
l\ ney to loan.

STOCKS BOUGHT ANU Klondike Balloon.
The Free Press soys: The Klondike bal

loon, which has been lu course of con
struction lu this city for some time past, 
Js now completed and will be given a trial 
at an early date. It is now some time 
since its manufacture was first commenced, 
hut, through the Inability of the inventor, 
Mr. L. Etorte, to obtain the material to 
this Country, and th- fact that he did all 
the work on it alone, it has taken longer 
than was at first expected.

sir R:c i.rd*» Hi spllu'lly
Sh- Richard Cartwright gave a dinner at 

the Rideau Club this evening, to which the 
following were Invited: M. C. Cameron, 
B. M. Britton, T. Hurley. J. Lister, george 
K Casey, John Charlton, Dr. Liuulcrkln, 
James Somerville, James MoMalle». John 
McMillan, William >Ljtiregor, Robert Belth 
and MSitik-nqde.

Want Were Fr.*»ell««i.
A deputation of manufacturers of collars 

and cuffs was In town to-du.L headed by

OXTA WA LIBERALS

Select Alexander Lnroiden and He., O'Keefe 
as Their Victims. *

. Ottawa, Feb. 0.T(SpeelaI.)—The Ottawa 
Liberals to-night spwted their victim for 
the local elections on March 1. Alexander 
Lumsdeu, a lumber' broker, was chosen as 
the Protestant representative by aeclama- 
n,alien. There was quite a tussel over 
the selection of the Irish Catholic repre
sentative. There is much dissatisfaction 
against Mr. O’Keefe the late representa
tive, on the part of his compatriots, and a 
determined effort was made to oust him. 
The effort was not successful however. 
The ballot resulted hi Mr. O'Keefe again 
being chosen on the ' following vote: 
O'Keefe. 7*: Latchjprd. 52; Dowllh, 25. 
White, 8. The Cpasei-vittives have an easy 
mark In these two opponents, mid It is al
most certain Messrs. Powell and .Slattery 
will be elected by 1000 plurality.

Mr. Ontario : Them there posts hâve been in for over twenty-six year, and they’ve got kinder dozey 
an' rotten. Guess I’ll have to put noo one£ in-_____________ ''

C. C. BAUMES 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
ilsslon. 20 Toronto-strecL

LUETGERT AGAIN FOUND 6U1LTÏ.PRODUCE DEALERS.
The Big Sausage Maker WIU «o to Prl»on 

far Life 1er Killing HU 
Wife.

Chicago,. Feb. 9 —The Lueigert jury 
as brought lit a, verdict ûf jTifUty. fix- 

the ueottlty -at lijEe imp’i’iso u ment.» 
Lurtgert tlio, verdict with a
tough. The jury retired at 4.uU, and 
took itihenr first baillot mit 5.1U. It '«rifl 
unanimous for com violions A 'truii 
will be asked for.

leats•••
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter wq provide.
Lord Aberdeen Will Not be Recallet 

if He Wishes to Stay in Canada.McKenzie and Mann's Manager of % 

Construcfion is at Vancouver..
HENRY W|ek80N„ St. JLawrenel 

Arcade.
Telephone 2WT.

That Is the Humor from Friends ef Ike 
Menlreal — Chepleae’s 

Organs Intimate That the Breach Be
tween the er-Llentenant-Governer and 
Sir Charles Tapper Cannot Be Healed.

Will 60 North Shortly and Hopei ta Have 
the Sled Bead Between the Stlklne 
Hirer and Te*lln Lake Open by Mnreh 
.31-Belh*ehlldt Have Benght a Hnaher 
Creek Claim aad Will Develop It at Oner.

POULTRY WANTED. Coenless In

OUR TRADE WITH BRITAIN.FEARFUL AFFAIR AT PITTSBURG. COUNTY CONSTABULARY AC!.»Turkeys, 9c to Ol^c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
thickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
- ANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

»Honte Burned, F.xplo»lon of Sabslanllnl Increase of ImptF i Dnrli g 
January ai < umpnred Willi That 

Meath a Year Ago.

Amendment* Which ibe Astoelatlon Will 
A*k of the Government - Still 

Ask for Unllornis.
Detective Wasson, who has just returned 

from the convention of County Constables 
In Lindsay, reports that a deputation front 
the meeting will shortly wait upon the 
Government to urge some amendments to 
the County Constabulary Act. They want 
appointments made by ' a board, consisting 
ti the county judge. Crown Attorney and 
Sheriff or warden, instead of by magistrates 
as at present. They will ask for amena
it cuts to the regulations ragimjing fees, 
backing Warrants and qualifications of con
stables, and that constables to attendance 
at court be uniformed.

Big lee , .
Whiskey, and Hnny.Per.en» Burrlcd- 

8lx Dead Bed le* Feand.
I^a. Veb. 10.—A fire of mys- 

discovered about 8

Momtreal, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—Intimate 
friends of Lady Aberdeen in Montreal 
declare that if the Governor-General de-- 
sires to remain another year m Oamada 
he will not be recalled, 
that the Countess of Aberdeen baa said

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 9.-T. H. White, 
manager of construction for McKenzie and 
Mann's Stlklne Railway, who arrived in 
Vancouver yesterday, will go

Be hopes to have the sled

ONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS Montreal. Feb. U.—A Star special cable 
from Lo-.uon says: The tariff Is seemingly 

' beginning to affect Anglo-Canadian trade.
from Canada in

ner cent., compared 
The chief Increases 

wheat £35,000, wheat 
butter £3000,

Pittsburg,

“Tl0“ httJ” 1- th.
rr hisses.-#Ice Gompany. Au exiwostan oi j were: Aiilnmle £7000, wli
occurred at 11.15, which blew out the flour £1000, bacon £4000, butter ' £3000" 

n ,,ii ™ ,M,e side •with terrible re- £d«.«Kl, eggs £2000 and fish £73,000.
S alley was filled WOOd £13’000 and

with'firemen, policemen, awwspaper men ; „^hPc,”tpm t3 t0 Canafla tocreased 7
and allies. Many were caught by the 
falling weulto. At 2 «.m. six bodies had 
byen taken from the rums.

Bonds mid debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.
BRITISH HODSE OF COMMONS, •north at an

It is sa,ido’clock early date.
completed between Stlklne River and iroad

Teslln Lake by the end of March.
Botbachllds Take a Unite.

The Rothschilds, England's financiers, 
have for a big price acquired from agents 
in Vancouver, B.C., the hydraulic gold gra
vel claims on the Hunker Creek in the Yu
kon. The deposit is said to be 120 feet 
thick and enormously rich. The lease will 
be for twenty years, the original owner, a 
poor Swede named Anderson, for whom the 
property was disposed, retaining an inter
est. Rothschilds will sped $150,000 at once 
to developing the property.

Michael Davltt Move* (o Amend the 
Addreee by Preportag Belief 

for Ireland.
Loudon, Feb. 9.—The (feint to on the 

address, in reply to the speech from 
the Throne, was resumed to the House 
of Commons to-day, Mr. Michael Dav
it t, member for South Mayo, moving an 
amendment, calling attention to the dis
tress in Ireland and the failure of the 
potato crop. The motion was seconded 
by Mr. John P. Hayden, member for 
South Roscommon, and was supported 
by Mr. John Dillon, chairman of the 
Irish Parliamentary Party, and mem
ber for East Mayo, who «nid the mis
ery in Ireland was a scandal to the 
Government. Mr. Dillon added that the 
distress was aggravated by eviction» of 
the starviiig.aud he called upon the Gov
ernment for immediate, comprehensive 
proposals for the relief of the sufferers.

After Messrs. Plunkett, Redmond and 
IIonly had s|w>ken, Mr. Gerald Balfour, 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, denied that 
the Government had been «low to re
cognize the distress in Ireland. He fully 
acknowledged the situation was grnv- 
nnd called for exceptional measure*,and 
defended the relief measures adopted.

ns much to her acquaintances in this 
city. Li;l „•■.78 Cl, urch-«treet.136

Cliapleau"» Two Organ*.
Sir Adolphe OhapHeo-u has two organs 

here, La Presse and La Monde Caroa- 
dfen. The latter says that (the rupture 
between Sir Charles and Sir Adolphe is 
complete, and cannot be headed, while 
La Pressa adds: “It was not the French 
Conservatives who divided the party, 
but rather the Ontario allies, whom we 
maintained in power during twenty 
years, and who deserted us on the first 
occasion. It was those i-eopJe who, 
with their selfishness and lack of potiti
rai sense, ruined the old Oarltier-Mac- 
donaild organization end those of »ur 
public men who refused them their con
fidence are not to blame.” i .

Died In ibe tar West.
A despatch was received hare .to-day 

.announcing the death of James I’. 
Mitchell of Medicine Hat, son. of. James 
Mitchell of Newcastle,, and nephew of 
Hon, Peter Mitchell. The widow, who 
had been to Newcastle visiting her 
fiilher-in-Law, will arrive in Montreal 
-to-morrow on route for the West

La Patrie announces that the Ontario 
Government has appointed Mr. Alex. 
RohrilL-irrl registrar of Russell, replacing 
Mr. Keays, deceased.

“No statement to make,” was the an
swer given to the newspapers to-day 
both at .the Grand Trunk and the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway offices, when ask
ed if there was anything new on the 
question of the rate war.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Miners’ and JAPAN WANTS TUE MON EX. CA MPA I ON NOTES.

Prospectors’ :The Liberal Convention for East Toronto 
ha* been fixed for Saturday night, when 
Mr Charles Caldwell will in all probnblUty 
se cure the nomination. ''Citizen” Dan 
Kelly, however, has a strong following.

South Toronto

CBISESE LOAN NALLS XIIBOVGB. Beeline* to Give Chius an Extension of 
Time 1er Payment of the War 

Indemnity.
. \

j.Declare Her Intention*

UPPLIES.
Bmsla Befnie* la

and Thing» are Still Mixed.

Feb. 9.—The idea of a loan on 
either British or Russian guarantee has 
la-eu definitely a band or,cl. 'ibe failure
of the British negotiations, with sueh
favorable .terms, stvms due to .lkl’l”I‘,a 
tic bungling, and it to the opunon here 
that diplomacy w urgently .

Russia refuses to declare her intcn 
tj(ms reirardiui'g Port Aithur.
Russian, occupation to to be permanent. 
Great Britain ought to occupy a 
IVam, some other northern ikut.tibus.in 
ht-toe too far south, or to withdraw al- 
togetiier from competition with Russia.

London, Feb. 1).—A despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Nagasaki saj’s: 
fleet now at Chemulpo will go to Nagasaki 
6o-morrow (Thursday).M

The Pekin correspondent of The Times 
says: “The Japanese Minister M. Yauo 
Fimlo, regretfully intimates to 'the T.sung- 
U-Yamen the Inability of bis Government, 
having regard to the obligations contracted 
by Japan, to grant an extension of the time 
for payment of the Chinese Indemnity.

“Though no official statement has be 
issued, the -negotiations for a loan 
British 
failed.’*

THE ALL-CAN AD JAN ROUTE,
‘•The British

Liberals, N. 3 district, the candidate. W. 
B. Rogers, and others siwke. The feature 
of the meeting was the sudden appearance 
In a bods- of Alf. McGuire ^nd other St. 
John’s Ward men. who announced that 
they had come back >ithin the fold to stay.

The James Bay Commission met yester
day afternoon In Mr. George Gooderliam'a 
office and elected Mayor Shaw chairman. 
There were a half-dozeu applicants for the 
position of secretary. The name of Mr. 
W. T. Jennings, C.E., wan mentioned for 
this office, but no apiwlntmcnt was made 
pending an understanding as to his duties. 
This point will be settled nt the next 
meeting, which Is to be held on Friday. 
His Worship says that the Commissioners 
are entering heartily and zealously Into 
their work and feel keenly the importa ace 
of the responsibilities Imposed upon them.

Pekin,
I Wrengel People Expect It and arc Getting 

Beady for a Boom.
Chicago, Feb. 9.—Omer Marls, The Re

cord's special correspondent at Skaguu.y, 
Alaska, writes: Fort Wrangel, a most In
teresting village, has of late been sharing 
in the general prosperity of Alaska. It 
Is the port of entrance to the Stlklne River 
route, which is regarded by many a-s the 
most available nay of getting toth Klon
dike. A railroad across the table laud from 
Glenora to Testai Lake Is regarded by the 
W rangel people its a certainty. With its 
completion the summer trip from Seattle to 
Dawson could be made in from ten to 
twelve days. It Is expected that more than 
a dozen steamboats will be put oa the Stl- 
klne River the coming summer, and trading 
posts, where a complete outfit can be pur
chased, will be established at Glenora, 140 
miles up the river. This is called the “all- 
Canadian route," ns It is the only practi
cable way of catering the gold country 
without going over American ground, and 
for that reason will be favored by Cana
dian and London people and corporations, 
whether it Is the most practicable route or 
not. A rich discovery of quartz In the old 
Cnssiar district is reported within the last 
two or three days. Like that at Cripple 
Creek and as In the case of many of the 
best mines In the world. It. nzs found In 
country that had been traveled over, if 
not prospected, for years.

Another 100 Miner*.
Victoria, B.C.. Feb. 9.-The steamer Tees 

sailed last night with a hundred miner» 
bound for Klondike. The Lnlted States 
Government is about to establish a consul at 
Cheinalnus. The new consulate will he 
opened on March 1 with Captain J. S. Gib. 

as consul.

ICE LEWIS & SON 1l»l»appetnled.
Not a few were disappointed last Sa:t- 

nrdav in not bring able to got near our 
tie counters. We regret the lack of floor 
space Co accommodate the crowds that 
throng our great cms-pric:- tie sale. It s 
your dhanee rnexit Sa turday ; over one 
■hundred dozen new goods to select from, 
puff knots, bows, string and flowing 
end ties, in black and fancy talks, all 
going Saturday for the one price. 25c. 
Sword. 55 King-street east and 472
Spadma-avêaïuo'.

(LIMITED)
orner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

i
If the

/from
are regarded as having

• a^aiWaj
source»BEST QUALITY

OAPSTONE FOOT WARMERS Kan let From NewfoundInml.
St. John's, Nfld., F<4). 9.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Oom|>;iny ha» sent 
présentative here to engage 1500 laborers to

ALL SIZES. LOWEST PRICES.
a re-Mr. invà» at lAbridge.

Vxbrldge Ont., t eb- '■> — A n 1 ect 1 ng to the pr,H.pw| to British Cnlummla to work on the 
Interest of the lteform (iintlüi.U,^ ,hts ! construction of the Glow's Nest Pass laui- 
even’hig' <Tbe'1firet spraker was I. .1. j way. The wages offered are $1.50 a day.

rema'rk», oiiened" the meeting. Mr. Iiuflalo to Llcen.c Itepartinentnl Store» 
itoannle next gart- a brief account of Ills Buffalo NY.,Feb. 0.—The Rixird of Conn- 
nets during the past four yvnrs, and out- c;inien to-day ipassed a rns.dution mstniet- 
UiilhI his luture plans if elected. Ing the corporation counsel to prepare and

Mr Hoyle, the Conservative, was tuen to board an ordlnmnee providing
riven one hour in which to state his ease. foT thc ik^nslng of “department aibores,” 
He denounced the present (jovernment 1 1 I Ra,ld stoifes {O’ pay a license for every 

i policy and modes of government, especi-, bvan-ch of business carried on by them, cx- 
al mnition being made of the educutlonai ^pt.jng their cne legitimate business, 

stem and the manner or administering

«

il i11*111». W* _ King W 
Bath end bed $1.Cook’» Turkish 

Open dll night.
Il KBVOER RE-ELECTED.

iiMLnu uniiuiimiL uu,,
ADELAlDE-ST. EAST.

hones 6 and 104.
6 IN XUE SVItKOOAXE COURT. Oora Feel Still Held* HI» Piece In the 

Sooth African Republic.
Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, Feb. 9. 

— Paul Kruger lias been re-elected 
I’remdent of the South African Repub
lic.

Tlie total number of votes mat was 
19,420. President Kruger received 13. 
794; Mr. Sclmlk-Burgor 371(5 and Gen
eral Joultert 1943.

toon Coat» at Dlneen»'.
ir.n'u coca coats and other heavy fur

NSœSæal
?rat Klondike tourists will flml these 
among the most seasonable Items In th-lr 
vmllnmenL Bat Dlneeus' cash cost priées 
n?” so low that It pays others to buy noon 
overcoats and sleigh robes now, for next 
winter's use here around home. Files of 
mink furs, wombat furs, bear furs.muskru.t 
furs and mountain goat, furs nt Illneens . 
and to wave paeklng them away for the 
season they are offered at cost.

An English Clergyman's Ontario Estate- 
Will ef n York Township Farmer.

The late Rev. William Henry Morden 
Carthew of the Old Hall, Belton, Suffolk, 
England, left (10.117. to mortgages and 
S2321 in cash in Ontario. Annette Carthew. 
the widow, has applied for probate of the 
will T%e personal estate In England Is 
valued at $41170. All the property is bc- 
qveathed to the widow.

The will of the late George Ronttlff of 
York Township has been filed for protmte. 
His estate Is valued at $8052, of which 
$7500 Is real estate___________

1J. II. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

2354 CHURCH STREET.
luotatlons today: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
tiickens, 35c lo 'one: butter, rolls, palls, 
lbs, 12c to lCc. Quick sales; prompt ro
uas. 38

Us DESPONDENCY AND SUICIDE. I
■Alex. Fraser, We* Ont ef Work nnd Feared 

HI* Family .Would Went.
Lakevlrw Hotel.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lakevicw, 
corner Winchester and Farllamcnt-si reels. 
Special terms to weekly boariievs.
6 to 8 p.m.

'Hon E. J. Davis, the speaker of the 
evening dealt at some length on the re
cord of' tire present Government, and gave 
figures to P'”ve ta-Jt~.tWtod.nahP

and Mr. Chappie.

One Million Envelope».
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

selling a line at 80c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office.

Dublin, Ont., Feb. 9.—Alexander Fraser 
committed suicide early this morning by 
drowning himself in a well. He leaven a 
widow and a young family. Despondeincy 

hls being out of work and the dread

I
with a strong 
Government i 216

Offloe- new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price.

Something
Tobacco.
Try It.

Charged with Tirait of «loo nr»»».
Kate Cassette Is a comely, well-dressed 

young woman, 20 years of age, and she 
came here from Rochester a couple of 
weeks ago She seemed a situation as
domestic servant with a family on .Salis
bury-avenue and did her work well. The 
Toronto police have been asked by tue 
Rochester authorities to Iuok out for the 
voting woman, who is wanted to the 
Flower Cltv on a charge of stealing a silk 
dress valued at $100. from a lady for whom 
she was working thefe. 
arrested Miss Cassette yesterday and she 

locked up In the cells at headquarters 
last night.

Ask your grocer for “Salade” Ceylon 
Tea.

83 Front Street West, tiurd and Farde* W U Fight U Ont.
West I >a nib ton over

that the family might become in want for 
the necessaries of life were the causes of 
the suicide.The coroner and Crown Attorney viewed 
the body t-his evening an<d, from certain 
marks found on It, foul play is suspected. 
The post-mortem will be held to-morrow 
morning. An Inquest will be held Monday 
next.

/Toronto*1. 117.
Vèunt"’‘rônLVvatlve Association met^hcre

very ^TÙm^Urüjl over th/rid-

ü T^T°nrt<sfîSombra, was elected president, toct-presl 
(lents were unpointed In ail the touu. h l 
and villages In the county. Speeches ''en 
Lade by Mr. George Mom rlef, Mr. Hanna,
Mr. John Farrell, Mr. Ucck. ■ Mr. Tenuy.
Mr John Kerr and others. It was decided 
that It was too late to bring o-.-; a candi
date In their interests consequently the 
fight will be between Mr. Gard and air. 
l’ardce.

Mousson Indo-reylon Ten 1» Good.

Foster and Cartwright Agrrr.
The Icy coolness that has existed for j„u can 

y eats la-tween the Klugston knight and t he 
well known New Brunswicker has been dis- 
pelh-d. Yesterday they met to the smok
ing room of the House of Oomimoa# and 
both agreed that Mu'1er of Toronto sold 
the finest Havanas to he had in < shads- 
Mr. Muller gets mal1 ortiers from both Min
isters and members of Varliament.

Soft Weei
Minimum and maximum temperatnreai 

Esquimau. 40—50; Kamloops, 34—10: Cab 
gary, 12—40; Qu’Appelle, 14 below—6; Win
nipeg, 10 below—zero; Port Arthur, 18- 38; 
Parry Sound. 32—38: Toronto, 34—40; Ut- 
tawn. 16-30; Montreal, 10-28; Quebec, 16 
—28; Halifax. 28-36.

PROB8: Partly cloudy or cloudy and 
mild; showers to many places.

Wise folk -wiH be <tho first to select 
On* Hall's eiigtit ilnlla.r suits and over- 
coals; 115 King-street east to the ad
dress.

w.
Monnmml».

k<> money on soft stone monn-
Hugh Cameron, Affent. Tonng'» Art Emporium

Carries alb the newest and choicest 
grades of pictures with n variety of 
framing second to none in the city: 498 
Yonge-street. 34G

Natural Wool Underwear, 34 to 46 In., 
mi.50 each. Seamless Cashmere Sock» 
*5c pair at Varcoe's, lloeetn House Block.

son

illIftBas
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Special Old Scotch Whiskey.
Haig & Haig, purveyors to Her Majesty

before imported, to < nnadn. M. M<^onnell 
received 100 cases AM first eki^ 

hotel and wine nierehants keep it in stock. 
V. E. Giauelli, agent, lelephonc 54J.D ROP IN !

Detective Davis
jikî".' ta?;h:Xu,T,tete.

Price l#r.______________

A bant Coal »:••!«*.
Something that few people know In this 

city Is that "Almost all of the coal dealers 
here, especially the large dealers, handle 
more than one grade of coal, or to other 
words, different qualities. There Is one 
firm which, sells just the one grade, and a 
grade which lias attained a widespread re
putation in the United States. This Arm 
I, Kent & Co., and they are doing big 
things here with this celebrated coal Ev
erybody should try it. Office. 65 Yonge- 
street, below King, opposite W ebb s.

I
We keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room fçr you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Only Makes No IMITerence.
Call at M- Mc Cormell's, Colboroe- and 

Leader-lane, tmd see for youi-self that 
he is sc! bu g imivirted cigars cheauer 

; ’ Y<ki can pur-
cigar nit the same p-ric? as 

five ithouSaud.

DEATH*.Great bargains in 
e furniture.

Telephone 2682, E. Berber * is., 34 Front 
street W., for up-to-date printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prices.

mahogany^ amT o t b er°fin HAINES—On Feb. 9, at the residence of 
239 iMntcoe-street, W. L.Ut

than anyone in C-tnadu. 
chase one

his mother.
Hstore, to Ms 33rd year.

Funeral private. Meaford papers please
Bonner’s window for latest Broad- 

„ .ivies hi colotvd front shirts; all new;S oo Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool, lasliwc and sweet___________

Drink the divine Manitou Mimerai 
Water, the best in tifoe world. Swan 
Bros., agents, 102 and 104 Ring-ertreet 
east. Send far circulars.

frlearosblp Movements.
Feb. 9. At.

Western land.. .NVw^York

. .Liverpool 
.. .London 
.. .London ..
. .Gbiwgo-w 
. reX’cw York 
...New York 
...Poll ........

From.
.... Antwerp 
* New V ork 
..... Boston
........ Boston
... Portland 
.. New York 
.... Glasgow 
.. Rot tc v A tun 
........ Smyrna ‘

copy.
TURNBULL—At the residence of her son, 

Charles L. Rosr-vear, 206 Bathurat-street. 
Maggie, widow of Henry Turnbull, aged

Grand A Toy’s Snaps*
Dav books, journals, cash books, ledgers, 

bill books, letter books, trial balance book*, 
memo books, travelers' onler tKwks to- 
volee books. We nr- hendqunrte s te lt
Sttaior's'and Frlrtors, WeVltogton” atfd 

Joi dan-streets. Toronto.

Kthli <pia.. 
Carlnthia. 
( ’ambrkm. 
Devona... 
Tumninn. 
Avchoriu. 
Spamdam 
Petunia..

The World 4s delivered by our own Car
rier Key* lo any part of the City lor 25cl*.

Leave yonr order at office, orTHE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

The Serve'» Flower.
the Valley Is the emblem of the 
ofesslou and nowhere are these 
ran in greater profusion nr more 
than nt Dunlop's, 5 King west,

per month. ■- 
telephone 1734.

52.
Ï Funeral 2.30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 11. to 

Mount l'leasaut. BeUevlUe papers please 
copy.

Pember'i Taper. Kanina and 
Bath». 127 and 129 longe.

TurkishLily of 
nrrstog Pvl 
fliiwers sho 
beautiful t 
445 Youge-strceL

Full Drew Shirt., White Glove* and 
Tie* at lowest prices at Varcoe’s.* *Limited,

TL. 863, 1836.
TO CURE A COLI> IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bvoino Quinine Tablets. 
A!1. Druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 2.v>

Ceylon Ten Is pure.
Fether.tonha.igh * <•;•

auu experu, Bouk coiumerve tiuuûuig,

T

^ . 4

m
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THURSDAY MORNINGÜ PERSONAL.

TXBTECTIVN ruckle pays special
II attention to mlj listing mai ri montai 

difficulties; consultation free; strictest con- 
fldcnee maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
gtreet eaat.________________ _______
TYOMJNIO.N SECllET SERVICE Ml). 
If Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
svstem. Office. Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

City by the Felly, all of which la no' lgable 
for four months of the year, Mr. Powell 
....es that hie company Is prepared

British Columbia Government for 
road, and have made 

application to the Dominion GoveTnnitent 
for the road, throng* a portion of Atha
basca and the Yukon territory, rbe matter 
has been under the eon sidération of the 
Government for some time, but It has not 
given a definite anmver to the company 
so far. This route does not conflict with 
the mouopciy of the Yukon Railway Co., 
which controls the entrance of the Yukon 
country from the Pacific const only. The 
first 400 miles of the road from Edmonton 
pasties through a very fertile country, such 
as is required for sustaining the great 
number or people who In the course of a 
few years It la expected will be In the 
Yukon district. Mr. Powell states that 
his company Is strong financially, there 
being some eleven men who are rated up
wards of one million dollars each, all Cana
dians. The road passe» through a country, 
which Is not subject to snow drifts and 
slides, and It is expected that there will 
be no difficulty In keeping it open the year 
round. Mr. Powell leaves to day for 
Ottawa.

ElMWiCü
telling them that he himself had a penchant 
for oaeese. And Mr. Davin traced and com- 
pared the Premier’s attitude towards title», 
towards preferential trade, toward* pro
tection and towards public expenditure, ar
raigning the party in power upon Its depar
ture from every virtue professed in oppo
sition, and predicting the downfall of a 
Government so oa’lons to public opinion.

Mr. Bennett moved the adjournment off 
the debate, and at 6 o’clock the House ad
journed to give the members an opportunity 
of hearing Mr. Ogilvie lecture on the Klon
dike.

AHAMILTON NEWS. to lay

:afrom the 
from the 
500 miles of thesent too sore to make the trip. His 

father found him asileep and, enraged at
the “d------- tomfoolery, kicked him round
the garden like a football.

The late Charles W. Attwood, jeweler, 
left an estate of $2500, $2000 off which was 
Insurance.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Members All Wanted to Hear Ogilvie 
On the Klondike.

■

1A Great Rush to the Registration 
Offices Yesterday.

NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 62 
t f Adelnlde-street West, Toronto. Sid
ney A. Sloenm. Superintendent. Fourteen 
vi-ars’ experience In all parte of America 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi
gates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, hnrglnrleg. forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing Information In any part of the"

Clever Advertising,
It is not en uncommon thing for the- 

panies to have two agents 
.heir enterprises, one seven 

and tile other three days ahead, tout it 
remained for Ed. W. Dunn, who repre
sents Rich & Harris’ “Courted Into 
■Court" Company to arrive in ’Frisco 
with 25 avant couriers at this beck and 
call. Dunn conceived this colossal 
scheme quite a number of weeks ago; 
toe formulated it in Denver, perfected 
it in Salt Lake, and carried it out on 
the Oakland Ferry upon his arrival there 
last week, much to the astonishment 
and delight of the passengers who hap
pened to be on the Newark, the boat iu 
which he rode over the bay.

The ferry had hardly left its. Oakland 
slip before Mr. Dunn quietly opened liis 
traveling ease, and extracting 25 pen
nants, with the nefihe. of his attraction 
printed thereon in hues at vermilion 
tint, proceeded to tie them to 25 crusts 
of bread which he had prepared, ami, 
making his way to the stern of the 
steamer, dexterously threw one of the 
pennants, with the bread accompani
ment, into a bunch of seagulls circling 
about the rails; there was a whirl and 
a dive as one of the gulls “nailed” the 
bread, and away went agent No. 1 sail
ing over the bay with a silken pennant 
announcing the coming of “Courted Into 
Court” banging from its beak.

The other 24 silken ariel banners 
were disposed of in rapid succession, 
mid the nove| sight of 25 of these fa
mous followers of ferries over the beau
tiful Bay of San Francisco, with their 
wings outspread and silken banners at
tached to their bills, is said to have 
been a sight which electrified the pas
sengers on the trip, one of whom was 
heard to remark; “Advance agents 
certainly birds.”

Sleep anti Longevity.
Some of the greatest workers of our 

day have done with much less than 
eight hours of sleep. Dr. James I.egge, 
Professor of Chinese in the University of 
Oxford, who has just died at the age of 
82, was, it is said, intake haibit. of rising 
at 3 a.m. and allowing himseif only five 
hours of sleep. Brunei, the famous en
gineer, for a considerable part of his 
life worked nearly 20 hours a day. Sir 
George A. Elliott, afterwards Lord 
Heathfield.who was in command through
out the great siege of Gibraltar, which 
lasted four years, never during all that 
time slept more than four hours out of 
the 24. “As I get old,” said Humboldt, 
“I want more sleep—dour hours at least. 
When I was young, two hours of sleep 
were quite enough for me.” On Prof. 
Max Muller hinting that he found this a 
hard saying,Humboldt said: "It is quite 
a mistake, though it is very widely 
spread, that we want seven or eight 
hours of sleep. When I was your age I 
simply lay down on the sofa, turned 
down my lamp, and after two hours’ 
sleep I was as fresh as ever.” He lived 
to be 89. These examples are, to use 
the consecrated phrase of the hngeogra
phers, more for admiration than for imi
tation; but they serve to show that lon
gevity and a small allowance of sleep 
are not in all cases incompatible.—Bri
tish Medical Journal.

Several Bills Were Introduced, and Sir 
Charles Tapper Pointed Bat a Serions 
Omission In the MeKenzIe-Mann Cen
tred Mr. Davin Made gome Pan and 
the Moose Adjourned at • o’clock.

atricnj com 
ahead of t Queries le be Made.

Mr. Clarke will ask If the Government 
has given permission to the First Regiment 
of the Illinois National Guard to visit Ca
nada next summer,bringing their arms with 
them. He will also ask what sums were 
paid for dredging Toronto harbor in 1836 
and 1837, with other Information regarding 
same.

Mr. Caegraln will move a resolution de
claring that In the opinion of the House 
It Is expedient to take measure* to re
adjust and revise the salaries paid to 
Judges.

SICK HEADACHESedge Snider Swears Fear In n Batch and 
gars He Can Pnl on Names at the Kate 

; of 258 a Day In Baeh OOlee—Cast el Bnn- 
atng the City Heap Uni—«encrai New 
Netea.

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.Ottawa, Feb. 0.—(Special.)—The House la 

taking Its first night off. The debate on 
the addteae la not disposed of, but an near
ly every legislator is at Klondike Ogllvle'e 
ltecture at the Russell Theatre It wan de
cided to adjourn. The proceedings In the 
House were quiet, several bills being In
troduced, and then Mr. Davin said hie soy 
on the address.

world.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet' remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regutifte the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

HELP WANTED.

(Rate-One Cent Per Word.)
XIT ANTED—HELP _ RELIABLE MEN w in every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write'The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. J146 eow.

Hamilton, Feb, 0—(Special.)—The eight 
teglstry offices in the city opened for busi
ness this morning. From the rate at which 
things went It will take the registrars oil 
their time to get the would-be voters on (be 
Mat by Saturday. The system used by 
Judge Snider Is to swear four at a time, 
and is capable, he declares or recording 250 
names per registry court a'day. The crowd 
at *1 the divisions was large, but there was 
ho unpleasantness of any kind.

The number of votes registered to-day at 
the eight divisions were 1700. The total 
registration Is calculât*! at some 4000. 
Everything went like cl taskwork, and there 
(were no disturbances.

Aid. Oarscallen, Conservative candidal eta 
feast Hamilton for thp Legislative Assume 
By, addressed the Ea* End Worktogmeus 
Club to-night. He was given a warm re 
Keption andmade qnlte a hit. He'dlscussed 
the political situation from a wogklngmsns 
point of view purely. He expfief.ed him- 
Belt as being opposed to the tproducts or 
tori son labor being sold in open mark et.

This afternoon a youngs girl who said her 
Marne was Kate Roes M Port Dover, re
ported to the police that a woman on» 
grain from Toronto asked her to hold a baby 
While she got a drink. The woman wenl 
to the end of the car and disappeared. 
Jllsa Rose wanted the police to .take the 
Child. Two detectives were detailed to see 
K hat she did not leave the infant in the 
city. They saw her and the babe on a 
Southbound train. TJie police doubted the
^Thl‘acütÿlene gas mamtiacturers of the
telty have been after Crnef Altchcsou s 
eeaip for bis reported statement that he- 
•would refuse to send his men Into a build
ing where an acetylene gas generator was 
Stored. The Chief at, to-night s Fire and 
Water Committee,-slated that what lie 
did say was that he would hold beck bis 
«nen from a building where the acetylene 
risk was not better inspected than the or
dinary Insurance risks of the city of Ham,
^'Thé Gntta Percha Rubber Company of 

■ Toronto got the order for 2000 feet of hose
B The Appropriation which- the Board of 
(Governors of the CltxAfospltal will ask 
for this year will be $23,500, or $7i>00 more 
than last year. The Jubilee wing la ; re
sponsible for the. Increase. The receipts 
from pay patients it is expected will 
epedily make up the difference Fifteen 
hundred dollars of the appropriation goes 
to the furnishing of the opNy.Mng room. 
The Ag»noria Society has-generously do
nated the operating table.-

E. McGeegan, an escaped inmate or tne 
Insane Asylum, who Informed everyone 
that he was Jesus Christ, threw himself In 
front of an engine at the Stewart-street 
Station this morning, but was rescued be
fore it reached him. , v ,1“Spring delivery” was duly celebrated at 
the Massey-Harris store to-day. One hun
dred and fifty purchasers of implements 
from the company sat <lqin to a sumptuous 
banquet at the Dominion lïotel at 1 “ V:Q '^‘ 
Mayor Colquhoun, J. I. Tarte. ex-M.L.A,, 
and Mayor Walker were present, and a 
number of good speetdes were made. Agent 
James Hemming afterwards assembled his 
guests at the Gore, wjiere the groups were
*>^?he* Central Tempérance Association of 
the city sent a formidable deputation to
night to ask the Markets Committee to re
duce the number of tavern and shop II-
^Thp9 cltv photographers have been cry
ing out ot the work of outside camber* 
for crayon pictures, afterwords developed 
In Toronto at rates with which the local 
lirais were unable to compete. l’e"
elded to keep tjie business at home with a
*Ctty1CSAioitor Mackelcan ban ihanded m

fesr&ssrs; sMsrs» SE
BS fiSR IASS SBttSS
t£Et the act refers to farmers only.

The Hanly Government, presumably wren 
it he idea off k et ping the ®®25u°®, JJSS1 It? 
tiine after the elections, is still playing its 
iold game off delay In the matter off the 
(Wentworth Begiotraretito. Mr. K. K. Hope 
Ulthough appointed to the job, baa not yeet 
iftakeii over the work, and around the office 
Ho one knows when he is going to do so.

Mrs. J. H. Long daTvered, a -lecture last 
eight in Unity Church, which «vas entitled. 
“The Line of Sherman's March. The lec- 
tuner R-ild soon*? good, thing si and some off 
the address was really interesting. Other 
marts of it were offensive and a number or 
Jimeo*ieans, Northerners presumably, -left 
the ehaiTCih, feeling Insulted. Mrs. Long is 
«. Southerner. She should change thetlt le 
or the lecturer before lecturing again. There 
was a fair-adzed audience present.

Mr. C. R. Smith and family deft this af
ternoon for San Francisco, Cal.

Mr. Charles Busaell, the noted ’cellistwill 
take part at the next concert off the wo
men’s Musical Club.

The fifth annual military ball of B Oomt- 
g>any, 77th Battalion, wild beheld at Water- 
down Roller I link next Thursday evening. 
Loma’s Orchestra will furnish music. About 
150 will attend from Hamilton.

A horse and dump cart belonging to Thos. 
McCarty, while working at the city quarry 
on the Mountain this 'morning, backed op 
and went down the mountain side. The 
torse was not severely injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwand Lely, the world 
famous reciters of Scotch song' and story, 
toppear at Association Hal.1 on Friday 
lug. The concert will be under the auspices 
of Camp Hamilton, No. 2, Sons of Scot
land.

A numfoer of the new Dominion $1 notes, 
with the figure raised to $5 by the use of 
ii tobacco stamp, are circula ting through 
the city.

One of the West End city Klondikers who 
has been seasoning himself by sleeping In 
the ghrden in his Klo-ndike bag, Js at pre-

Ffrftllon* Oyster*.
Yes; the hand of the improver is upon 

our food as well as upon our high-priced 
beverages. He has even attacked the 
reputation of the oyster. In Paris they 
are now selling oysters which are not 
oysters at all. The shells are the only 
real part of the oyster, and they are 
not edible. The nature of the substitute 
for the toothsome 'bivalve is wrapped in 
mystery, like the freshness of a grocer s 
egg. All that is publicly known about 
the composition of the prepared oyster 
is that it is prejudicial to health, and 
that it is affixed to the shell with pome 
adhesive mixture. The oyster- is sup
posed to be built up of some gelatinous 
animal substance. The thing looks and 
tastes so much like an oyster that ex
perts are said to be unable to discrimin
ate, the substitute from the real. This 
knocks into a straw hat the preparation of 
mayonnaise off lobster from dead dog
fish.

Bill* Introduced.
Dr. Reid introduced his bill to regulate 

freight rate® on railways, and Mr. Taylor 
his alien labor bill. Mr. Taylor, in ex
planation of his bill, sold that for several 
years he had introduced a similar measure. 
Session before last he had dropped his bill 
at the Premier’s request and upon his pro
mise that at the next session the Govern
ment would Introduce a bill rtmilar in all 
respecta to the American act. However, 
when last session came round, It was found 
that the Government bad put up Mr. Cowan 
(Llberftl, Essex) to Introduce a bill similar 
to ills, and both were referred to a com
mittee. The compromise measure Mr. Tay
lor had protested against as unworkable, 
and so It had proved, 
know In how many case® aliens «had been 
prevented from working in Canada under 
that bill. He now Introduced a bill such 
a# the Government had proposed. An exact 
copy of the United States alien labor law 
was what the workingmen of Canada want
ed. and he hoped the House would pass It. 
[Applause].

The bill was read a first time, as was 
also Mr. Penny’s bill to make Federal elec
tion days statutory holidays.

Mr. McMullen’s bill to authorize 
pointment of a Board of Civil- Service Su
pervisors was read a first time.

Bills by Mr. Penny to amend the Crimi
nal Code, respecting cruelty to animals, 
and bv Mr. Britton, also to amend the 
criminal code in respect of corroborative 
evidence, and for appeals for new trials. 
Mr Britton’s bill. If carried, will strike 
out* of the criminal code the section under 
which Mrs. Stem aman was granted a new 
trial. * I i .'-i-ya»

Small Dose.
Small Price.

Rousing Cheers and Music Greeted 
Him at Wiarton.

TRUST FUNDS.
A GENTS WANTED FOB COUNTIBg 

north and oast. Safety Lamp Bnraei 
Company, Toronto. 246■TTHB

’Toronto BUSINESS CHANCES.HI» SpeeeU Was Listened M by An Ini. 
nienee Crawd, and tbe Cbeera Were 
Enttaaslaslle—Ottawa and Grenville 

, Liberals Sfclrel Vlctli

G PECULATORS AND INVESTOR!
having Idle e-npital of one hundred 

dollars ($100) and upwards should write to 
me at once. 1, have something of unusual 
Importance to communicate. Charte» 
Hughes, 63 Wall-street, New York.

GeneralCorner 
Yonge and
Colborne TfUStS CO. 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust fund,» 
to invest in well-located first mort-

•General Sews
eflbe Campaign In Ontario.

Wiarton, Feb. 8.—Mr. Whitney arrived 
here this evening end was greeted with 
rousing cheers by the large body of cltisens 
who were gathered to meet him at tbe sta
tion. The large hail was pecked even be
fore the meeting commenced. Mr. Wbit- 

eeoorted to .the hall by the town

"T71 OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
_E order; owing to owner’s Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton,

He would like to

Dovl«aa Mnda tlie Scare.
At the Athenaeum yesterday afternoon a 

team from the T.A.C. was beaten In a 
friendly match of ten-pins by Traders’ Bank 
bow.lire by 115 pins. Tbe score :

T.A.C. Traders.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
gages on TJ ICYCLE—NEW — 1838 — DIJNRAVB* 

_D and Iris—highest grades—samples Bow 
Our large stock of secondhand 

consists of all the leading makes.

are

CIIÏ PROPERTIES it FEED PURUSney wag
band and wag received with tbe greatest 
wnrmitii. There were also on the platform: 
Messrs. J. E. Murphy, PresüdeM of tin* 
North Bruce Liberal-Cooservaitive Associa
tion, who occupied the chair; D. M. Jermyn, 
the Liberal-Conservative candidate; A. E. 
Belcher, Reeve of Southampton; H. M. 
Tucker, President of the North Grey Lib
eral - Con.remt-tive Association, and Josepn 
Lung of The Owen Sound Star.

Mr. Jermyn made an. excellent speech. ' 
Mr. Whitney was greeted with the sing

ing off “For He*g a Jolly ln
which the audience joined. Mr. Whitney 
dealt with the party system off Government 
and the methods by which the Provincial 
Government had got Into debt, asking why 
were four men required to do the same 
work tbit one man did 25 years ago. [Hear, 
hear and applause.] He also mentioned the 
selling off large tracts off timber assets and 
of borrowing money. He next dealt with 
the Public School question, advocating the 
reforms by wtolch Public Schools should be 
complete in themselves without re*g>eet to 
High Schools. The remainder off Mr. Whit
ney’s speech dealt with the timber question. 
He said the Government allowed for
eigners to take out aH the timber they 
can cut and hove it manufactured In £heir 
own country instead of in Ontario, thereby 
depriving our own people off the labor and 
profit that shop id accrue to then* if it were 
manufactured in this province. [Applause.] 

In conclusion the Government wag scath
ingly denounced for its conduct off the Hum-
b<M r'^ïîltiWT iron followed try the other 
speakers on the platform.

BAST DVRBAM SAFE.

on view 
bicycles 
Ckipp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

Complin....................623 Dr. IAele
Beatty......................633 Bcott ....

60» Barker .. 
Davison....................742 Mnlr

Correspondence and personal in
terviews invited.

607"the ap-* «18
...610 
...61)4

STORAGE.
Muntz. j. W. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.
.70(1 rriORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YO&K- 

_L street—most central ; loans made. Tele
phone 2683.

24Total................3338Total..................3703 1
THURSDAY, FEB. 10,The Browning Club.

The tegular weekly meeting of the Brown
ing Club was well attended last night ‘n 
the echoolbouse of the Jnrvls-street Uni
tarian Church, when a clever paper was 
read bv Miss Florence Withrow on “Tbwe 
Conception of God as Found In Browning's 
Poetry.” Tbe paper was an interesting 
one and wide In Its range. "Cobban Upon 
Setebas" was read and discussed ln detail, 
as well as "The Sun” and “Ixlon.”

VETERINARY.

Marmalade Oranges, 
Ordinary Oranges, 
Fancy Oranges, 
Fancy Lemons

/'’V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

An Impartant Omission.
Upon the orders of the day being called 

Sir Charles Tapper drew tbe Government » 
atteiition to tbe fact that the Yukon Itall- 
wnv'bl.'l was characterized by an impor
tant omission. Tbe object of supporters 
of the measure was to provide an all- 
Canadian route. It was therefore necessary 
that It shoeld be stipulated In the bill thpt 
the charier would not pass Into the bands 
of foreigners. , ..

The Premier could not promise further 
than that the matter would be considered 
by the Government.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.

i
60LICIT0B8 OF,PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEB—103 BAY- 
Xl street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampDlet free. John O. 

.Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me
chanical Engineer.

IBiliousness and all Fruits 
can be had at

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to feraient and putrify ln 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

134Donalds îThe Dr bale Resnmnl.
Mr. Davin, amidst bountiful applause, 

resumed the debate on the address. The 
debate was a most remarkable one. Two 
strong arraignments had been preferred 
against the Government by the Opposition, 
but the replies bad merely partaken of the 
nature of playful badinage- Either .this 
was trifling‘with the House, or the- Gov
ernment had no answer to make. [Oheeml 
Mr Davin touched with a fine criticism 
on certain classical allusions and scriptural 
comparisons dealt in by »toTlous_speàkbT», 
and touched tip Sir Richard Cartwright 
upon his insinuation that because- Sir 
Charles Tapper had received a handsome 
memorial present from His Excellency, it 
proved he was, less implacable than he 
seemed The plain Insinuation was, said 
MT Bavin, that this was a bribe to sup
press the Opposition leader’s criticisms or procure bis1 ’flattery. It was not fair

KING-ST.
EAST,,Hoods T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 

JlF vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 136

!

1-tea TORE,
to perfection, 
iooo dozen 
Oranges 
in sight all the 
time.

Insomlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pins stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, core headache,dizziness, con
st! patien, etc. 15 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The onlv Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pills MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE I L» Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 88?» Jarvie-etreeti

The Dam Dam Ballet.
A terrible itrojevtile is the Dum-Dum t

A Rousing Organization Meeting Meld at 
Fart Mepe.

fbollet, which is being used with ghastly 
effects in the Indian frontier wgr. The 
name is derived from the Government 
factory in India, at which the bullets are 
made. They are not manufactured in 
England,and they have not been used in 
actual warfare before the present trouble 
arose. The bullet has the abrearauce of 
a slate-pencil, and is a modification of the 
latest Lee-iJIetford; tout the nickel shield 
is thinner, and the soft nose is flat and 
does not project so far .beyond the nickel 
envelope. In the Ohitrnl campaign our 
troops, as is known, noticed that their 
Ix>e-Metford bullets did not “stop” the 
tribesmen in their wild rushes^ and so 
the method of cutting through the nose 
of the bullet or rubbing it against a 
stone, thus exposing the soft lead core, 
was resorted to. The “stopping” effects 
offs the bullet were afterwards pronounc
ed to 'be quite-“satisfactory.” The pro
jectile on impact collapses “like a con
certina,” making so terrible a wound 
that in all probability its use would be 
prohibited in European warfare.

25c BICYCLE! REPAIRING.New-Laid Eggs down to 
300 lbs- Roll Butter......Port Hope, Feb. 0—Tbe largest and moat 

enthusiastic organization meeting ever held 
in Port Hope took place in the Conserva, 
tive Committee roome last 
rooms were densely crowded 
the whole off the proceedings and scores 
were unable to gain admission. Mr.sW. A. 
Faille. ex-M.L.A., T. D. Craig,M.P.. J Glen, 
denning, ex-M.L.A.. of North Ontario, and 
K. K. Elliot of Toronto, were present and 
delivered ringing speeches on the public 
issues of the day, and they were accorded 
the heartiest .a-pplause a» they made point 
after point against the Government. 
Speeches were also made hr Councillor 
Lawson off Hope. Dr. Might. Deputy 
Reeve Purser. F. On tram and others, and 
a thorough organization was effected. Mr 
Jamea McLean, the energetic president or 
the association, presided with marked abil
ity, East Durham ie absolutely safe.

16c lb X3 ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH _L> & Munson's, 211 Yonge-stroet, oppos
ite Albert-street.night, 

throughout
Thewords,Wilfrid'she as*"*- “SSL be- 

the «-ÆWSîeS-ff SS

The keynote of the present epoch vvae ool otiiiai equality in Imperial union. TÎmtjWMl 
the note Sir Wilfrid had been expected to 
sound In England. But be drew ba'-k from 
his duty and to-day his party h«dtatodti> 
take that part which fate marked nut for 
Canada. [Applause.]

the \ BUSINESS CARDS.Boeckh's 
Patent Bridled 
Brushes

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LI
T7IIFTY < 
Jj neall. 
dodgers. 1

for he billheads orTintedOrganic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by 246

J

Mil’s Titali rrt YPBWRITTEN CIRCULARS C 
_L be done by every printer, 
them and at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

do

■ULMd Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loes of Power, Faina In the 
Beck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urini 
brought on by Youthfu 

roily. CaU oi
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont.

Save
time and money and 
temperfor progressive 
painters.

They spread the 
paint evenly and 
wear out alow.'y.

Mr. SIHon Was Absent.

•fSSrll
said a member. “Dan Koee’s book, eja
culated Mr. Darin. “Not be; be Is out silently dreaming of the golden gueraon 
that is to come to him from the Klondike 
as the result of arrangements now bemg 
made. Dan Rose's book forsooth lit Is the 
narrow neck dams that give appetite for 
the feast to come.” [Laughter.]

Looses, 
md all MEDICAL.

tit bT"bF1SSEY, M. D. (GRADUATE W • McGill University), consulting sur
geon, 92 Shiiter-streot, cor. Jarvis. Office 

! hours 8 to 10 a.m., 4 to 10 p.m. (Treats 
1 men only). _________ •

■ .11, COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J } Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
epeclally trcatfcd by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto. _________
T \ R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
IJ versity. Ireland», specialist medical 
electrteltv. 33 Carlton-street, Toronto.

Mr.
WEST EETEBBORO VOH.

Ex-Msyer Yelland May Ran as an Inde
pendent Liberal.

Death Rate In the BylUsh Army.
Protestant clergymen are popularly 

supposed to be the best male “fives” go
ing. But they die at the rate of 11 per 
1000 each year.whifo the British army 
shuffles off this mortal coil at the rate of 
less than 5 per 1000. Even ladiesmaids, 
who have usually a life of great comfort 
and little work, die faster than’this, de
parting this life at the rate of eight pet 
1000. It might well be supposed that the 
troops who do as much fighting as the 
British soldiers abroad would be car
ried off in large numbers. This was true 
in the past, when the conditions favored 
disease, but in these days war is by no 
means as dangerous. For instance, in all 
Britain’s wars focjhe past 20 years the 
death rate on the battlefield has been 
only 15 per 1000 per annum.. Now, law
yers cannot toe said to be engaged in 
very risky work, yet they depart hence 
at the rate of 16 per 1000 per annum, 
Roman Catholic priests die at the rate 
of 18 per 1000, and cabmen at the rate 
of 26 per 1000. -

Peterboro, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—There are 
difficulties arising on tbe political horizon 
In Weet Peterboro. For some time past 
two candidates have been before the people, 
Mr. J. K. Stratton, ex-M.L.A., the Liberal, 
and Mr. J. W. Garvin, the Conservative 
standard-bearer. To-day it is rumored that

field 
r m-

J'OnnYATKINS
A Working Man '

Dealing With the Tariff.
Proceeding to deal with the tariff,* Mr. 

Darin quoted from, the past declarations off 
the Liberals to show how shamedesrsly they 

violated their pledges, not only as to 
the tariff, but in.ail their professions, ln- 
oluding promises off economy and purity. 
There had sat Mr.. Langeller for a whole 
session in the House with the promise of 
an office in Mb pocket. Mr Langelier’s 
conduct- In making the high office of judge 
a football off party exigencies was repre
hensible. but In making of the Lieutenant- 
Governorship a football of party exigencies 
It wag derogatory to the dignity off the 
Frown, and that was but one scandal among 
many. Tne Government sank into one 
ring after another, smelling off a piscatory 
effluvia. This Klondike deal had all the 
appearance of an enormous trust. There 
were millions in it for more than one; It 
was a scheme to get the money wherewith 

ce to nay the expenses of the last Dominion
Sign* With Wadsworth. election, which were still due. Yes, and

Buffalo, Feb. 0.—Jockey Tommy Powvrs possibly something in it too, for Hardy, 
has signed to ride for J. W. Wadsworth, j Laughter.] Talk of redeeming the pledge 

ng secured his release from Braining- 0f purity; why. there was in the Cabinet, 
& Gardner for a cash consideration. and at Its head, Mr. Tarte, who so loved 

Powers came here yesterday from New yiTm Qreenshields for giving him $30,000 out 
Orleans to sign his contract. J. C. Milam, of the Drummond County deal to buy a pa- 
who trained for Virginia Bradley last year, per with, and who was not ashamed off his 
has also signed with tbe Wadsworth stable, evidence at the Grenier trial And Sir Wil- 
According to Milam and Powers, Jockey f^d Launder had taken into his Cabinet a 
Bums, now at New Orleans, is one of the gentleman with a ten years’ record of eor- 
gre a test riders on the turf to-day. “I niptioq in New Brunswick and given him a 
saw Burns ride Lobengula the other day department in which he could plunge ills 

j when he beat Judge Steadman out,” said ; arm9 not to the elbows, but to the shoul- 
Mllaro. “The horse did not win, It was j ders in the public funds. Sir Wilfrid’s 

j Burns. He just lifted Lobengula through j virtue of clean fingers would not save 
I the bunch and passed Judge Steadman a him from responsibility efor his colleague’s 

short distance from the wire. It was one act. 
off the greatest finishes I ever saw. A cer
tain crowd down there play Burns, no mat
ter what mount he has. The start, too, 
w'as great. The bunch was so even that 
you could not tell which horse was off in 
front.”

Telephone 171.ex-Mayor YeLland is going to enter the 
Independent Liberal. A reporte Our Latest 

Five Cent Cigar.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

as an
terviewed Mr. YeJiamd and learned from 
him that he was seriously considering the 
matter, but had not readied a decision yet. 
He would make a strong candidate and It 
is doubtful which of the others he would 
hurt the most. There may be something 
more definite tomorrow.

ART.
........ ............................ ..............

FOUST KB, ARTIST—STU- 
No. 24 King-street west.Able to Keep His Place in Spite 

of Difficulties.
had ■If U. J. W. L. 

JjlL dio rooms, 
Manning Arcade.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
He Writes About Hie Condition — 

Wife and Children Helped.
WALLACEBUBG, ONT.—The follow

ing letter will prove of interest to work
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, conld not sleep 
at night and the little I conld eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade _for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely ^onflned and have had my meals 
very irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time I felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

1
TT1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jj Solicitor Notary, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
gtreet. Money to loan.

A WINNER BOR ROSS ELL.
I

rriHE PARTNERSHIP .HERETOFORE 
exlstl 

uedy and
turerg of Boots and Shoe», is dissolved by 
mutual consent. The business will be con
tinued by The R. L. Kennedy Company of 
Toronto, Limited, who assume all liabili
ties of B. L. Kennedy & Co., and to whom 
all accounts due the said firm are to be 
paid. (Signed) Byron L. Kennedy, Alex
ander Adams. J. 0. Latdlarw, witness. 
Toronto, 15th January, 1898.

Hr, H. Etabli lard, Ex-M. P„ Will be the 
Conservative Candidate.

Ottawa, Feb. 0.—(SpeciaJ.)—H. Robiltard, 
ex-M.P.. waa waited upon to-day by on in
fluential deputation freon RusseiJ, who ask
ed him to contest the county dn the Coi> 

Locai Legisla
ture. Mr. Robdillard pleaded that the state 
of hia health would not permit him, but, 
after some discussion, at last consented. 
The prospecta off winning the county ror 
Mr. Whitney are very blight, as Mr. Ro- 
billard is an exceptionally strong candi
date.

i>g between Byron Ladu Ken- 
Alexander Adams, a# manufae- T K. HANtihUKD, LUO., HAtUiBiJ 

(J e Solicitor, Notary Pubdc, 18 and 
King-street west.
TT'ILMER & IRVING. , BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors. etCy 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. tryingservative Interests for the

Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcitors. Patent Attorneys etc. 824

ton loan.

HOTELS.A High Standard Never Sacrificed.
The tendency In dull times is to run to 

the cheap—cheap pianos as other things. 
Many manufacturers indulged the tempo
rary passion. Conversing with a member 
of the old firm of Heintzman & Co. we were 
informed that the high Standard off these 
pianos has been maintained throughout 
their entire fifty years’ history. When the 
cry was for a cheaper piano, during the 
period of hard times, possibly some sales 
were lost, but their good name and the high 
character of .the pianos suffered no loss. 
“Good times are now with us,” said Mr. 
Heln-tzman, “and piano buyers realize that 
they take no chances when they buy an in
strument bearing our name.”

STOPA Special Offer w
FOR THIS MONTH :

HEN IN 1 
Richelieu

. , HIOX HOTEL, jarvis-stkeet, A'?’™». #09 to' ILW ê^Mafkev
1 i'anlamenl^ei c^

&D/ratos to weekly hoarders 
Johu Holderneas, 1'iroprlctor. 
m HE GRAND union, COR. FRONT

Four Dollars will buy one dozen 
of Rogers’ very best Quadruple 
Plate Forks or Spoon*. —

Every erne guaranteed. /

4

R -5? Tennis Abenl Dlisensl.n.
Dealing rith the taunt of dissension In 

the Opposition rank», Mr. Davin, after quot
ing from newspaper descriptions of recent 
quarrels among the .Ll'bcra.1 chiefs in Que
bec, observed that If the lniwardnero of the 
party conld be disci need 1t would lie found 
not to be merely a dls-enting groan, but a
charnel house of corruption. — , , K H t A

Mr. Speaker here Intervened. He would Knssl. Abandons Prince George
caution the honorable member that he was St, Petersburg, Feb. 9.—Much Import- 
making it too free use of the word “(»rrup- aBce j, attached to a communication, 
Won.” n was not a word to be bandied appearing to The Official Messenger, in 
"miTDavin bowed to the Speaker's ruling which Rita®a. abandoning the Candida- 
and, wishing to be strictly wltbln it, would ture of Prince George of Greece for 
enquire if It were allowable to allude to the Governorship of the Island of Crete, 
the public transactions as having a “plaça- threatens all concerned, declines all re
tore effluvia." sponsibilky flor the consequence» of fur-
no¥r,Æo7 ta'lîtoTÔvcr Sfhei,dseofXTls n^mh^oî
atidlrow. [Laughter.] f allo7. incpea#eio the number of

Mr. Davin assured the cihair that he vhis Turkish troops in Crete-, or be a party 
quite safe In that respect, hi» arguments to any coercion of the Cretans, 
betog aimed at the hearts and not the 
heads off honorable members. And his past 
success in missionary effort encouraged 
him to hope for converts even in the 
House.

x ei ttaJr

J. P. MILL,t* A Shonlkrr May Die.
Harry Shor.iker, a brake-man on the 

G. T. R„ -living at East Toronto, was 
brought to the General Hospital yester
day suffering from two severe scalp 
wounds received by accidently falling off 
his train near T'nkmville. At 3 o'clock 
this morning the injiy-ed man was in 
a precarious condition, and had not re
gained consciousness. There is a prob
ability that his wounds may prove fa-

Stronger and Healthier
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken, Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I flrtnly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

* THE UP-TOWN JEWELLER,
447 Yonge Street,
Opposite Carlton.

should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

LOOKING AROUND
After all that is «aid of woman's 

“shopping" proclivities, it Is best to 
admit that she buys wisely—what 
she buys. Why not “look around" 
in buying dental work also, ladles? 
You will know better than to shop 
for bargains In this Jlne-pbut you 

learn something valuable about

FOR T71LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pj ter streets, opposite tne Metropolitan 

Snd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W« 
Hirst, proprietor.

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.-- 
VV Special attention given to dining hall. 

Harper, proprietor. 246

BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS 
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

mi.
Get only HOOD’S.Rlehmend «111 Carnival Postponed.

The carnival -that wna to nave taken 
place to-night' has been postponed till 
next Te-sday, Feb. 15. Specia ears will 
leave the C. P. R. tracks.

ANDmay
the proper prices to pay—the bent 
kind of work to buy—and the up-to, 
date methrfils of modern dentistry. 

We'll gladly toll you about ours.

u - - are the best after-dinner
flood S KlIlS pills, aid digestion. 20C.

M. A.Transportation and Trading Company.
~ Mr. J. B. Powell of Nelson. B.C.. repre
senting the Transportation and Trading Co
ls down east looking after the In
terests of the above railway corporation, 
of which he is manager. The company 
propose to build a standard gauge railway 
from Edmonton to the headwaters of the 
Pelly River, a distance of 1100 miles. 
From this point It la 460 miles to Dawson

GLADSTONE HOUSE.
Painless Dentists

FINANCIAL
\/|-6.nèytol6an-city~prope'btï
1*1 —lowest rates. Maclaren, Maciimald, 
Merritt 6c Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

New York APPLY TO
IlemroomlN Seront! Trial.

Bracebridge, Feb. 9.—The trial of 
Hammond, <the •accused murderer of 
Katie Tough, wiH be held at the As- 

• W sizes, which open here oil May 30, before 
Chief Justice Meredith.

Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-»vet 
Near railway station, care pass the door tot 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turubul) Kroith. 
proprietor. ^ J

“ Boasting ” the Premier.
The vacillating character of the Premier’s 

portlticaJ -opinions and Ms natural desire to 
please upon all occasion*, were dealt with 
lmmorouslv by the member for Assin/ibofa.

; He believed, he «tid, that if Sir Wilfrid

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers,

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
Dr. 0. F. Knight, Prop.^ Phone 1972,

4^
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
X> vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge 74 York Street, Toronto. 816

It Is No Tr
to make good «cores If yoJ 
Gunpowder. It drives th] 
floes not foul your gun J 
promptly when the hamd 
bang-fire «hells when yon j 
VA11 the crack «hots say: j 
results tham I ever antlrtpi 
powder.” Ask yottr dealer] 
that you get Suredeath. j 
p>eaus sat'«faction.” We <i 
loaded shells,, warranted 
tlon at $2 for 12 ga. and $1

The Griffiths Cycle
Limited

SYorld’s Largest Sporting 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge

Many International 
With Entries From

AailrdlM and Sew Bagla 
In Bagtaad. lr 

laad-A Grand Opperio 
earn Athlete» ta Meet AU

Gai

New York, Feb. O.-Eur 
athletic battlegroimd off \\ 

For several athtBmmner. 
crountrlee have met in fri< 
American tracks; but next 
will be shifted to the Oh 
international contests wit 
Europe next ««iiinmvr, and 
lowing year wiU occur the 
iu conjunction with the Pa 

A picked team 
is to Invade Great B ratai

of Au

International meet;time.
ranged for this colonial t 
Ireland, Waies and Engun 
being at the tatter place, 
the Austral tone* and New Z 
the highest order, and th 
l ni tea Kingdom Noem# doc 

On the tewm will foe M. 
of New South Wales; who 
the marvelous perffdttnânv 
Jump of 24 feet. The or 
the team Include Hori Krm* 
tiovs done to 11 feet in 
fetun ey Itow.ey, with a red 
for the 1UU yank; A. H. il 
pion high hurdler of New ; 
Eon, who won the mile wo 
Australian che-mplunaliips 
and W. ('umutings of Vic 
tionally goud disiance ruuu 

l lie team has planned to 
the way of America, and 
Viirioun cities of the (Jntlei 

A South African team 
England next sumnuer. and 
B!l the important t emaune 
Intercollegiate Aseockitkw 
c.de to sei>.1 the 'wjuners 
chiimpionsblps aibroad nei 
Engl sh championships in J 
the great» st gathering of li 
letes ever known.

tie.-J den tehe big English i 
great FXiropean touruaim* 
the attention of the atfol 
eeas n. The first of the* 
HM.ogica.1 older. Is the Rmw 
avtiimeHit to be held In tit. 
Dew and up-to-date traHi, i 

/ tne cycle<lrome off- Barts, L 
/ ed for this meet In the fifor 

The Czar has lately me 
Interest ln all branche# of 
parttcuUurly cycling. He l 
troduclug all forms of i 
army, and will pay the ex| 
cradl French riders next 
eole purpose of presenting 
pie to the Russian miLtorj 

The other big tournâmes 
section with the Danish I 
affair, which is to la*t s 
embrace ail brandies of sp 
team® visiting Europe will i 
an athletee again at i 
gnnH*s.

America wl 4 have one 
five at this too marnent in 

* Paul Christensen, the ertn 
mile runner of Berkelej- .s 
prdbaible that the Danish 
Brooklyn will send a tear 

WUHa.ni B. OurtK the v 
itlc authority, believes th 
team should be organized 
the fie entertainment#, and 
Jew <« on th<* subject :

“Tbi? will be a grand 
Amevhian athlete#. A ten 
the uhampî'in# of Am eric 
Over just after the lnterc 
in Mjy, and would be in 
rlca and Australia In s°ver 
nat.lo.vaJ meetings, 
the officials c.ff live A mate 
and the Interr*r,Heiriate A 
t-ion wlU realize the Imp 
meetings and organize teai

It Is

Taranto Larrasi
The directors of the * 

Club held a meeting at 
right to discuss the pro*i 
for tive season, which an- 
There will b<* a general 
day, Feb. 14. at the T. A 
pose of changing the coil 
the annual meeting and el 
cun be held at an early

Wanderer* Fias
At the progressive cuch 

the Wanderers In t.hefr 
night the first prize, a f 
br; 11a. was won by Tom 
second prize, a silver-nen 
to E. E. O'Brien. Thes< 
steadily breomlng more 
larger attendance at eacli <

tiure I# br * Fi
Fred Cooper, who Is to 

Hyn4*H for 10 rounds ns 
thv* Flanagim-Dougherty 
the Toronto Athletic < hi 
ready hard at work train!

The manner In which he 
and toys with his sparrii 
all that to eiainw-d of bin 
of the numly art. rhh

the rfn
creating, perhaps, 
cal followers of 
o*ent between Flanagan 
which will without doub 
fastest and hardest cout 
off In Toronto.

T A. C. ISWlrSf TJ
Great Interest is belngl 

emat-ur championship^ 
of the Toronto Athletic 
March 10, 11 and 12. Aj 
entries are already asaurj 
tills city, while the c*i 
from Montre*!, Ottawa. I 
other places In the Domti 
the competition a record

Tbe Calumets hold the! 
concert on Feb. 26, In Sij 

Weather permitting, t 
hold their annual sleigh! 
unlay night, leaving thel 
and Spadbia and Bloor n

McLEOD HA
-Scotch Tweed S 
—Reduced from S

This is not a bogus j 
in every partienlar. TH 
season urges this spevis 
s-toek is not large 
LIGHTED and SELBd

* McLEOD, tog

«
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PERSONAL. It Is No TroubleX
of Lowell, which set forth that, as It Is 
grtmally believed that betting on beats la 
detrimental to the best Interests of the 
turf, the National Trotting Association dis
approve of the practice and decline* to give 
It recognition, was adopted.

New York was selected as the place of 
meeting for the next congress. THE BON MARCHE.etkctivb huuklk pats special

I attention to adjusting mat ri montai 
lenities: consultation free; strictest eon- 
«« maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
■et east.

to make good scores If you use Su redeath 
Gunpowder. It drives the shot hard, K 
goes not foul your gun and It responds 
promptly when the hit turner drops, wo 
bang-fire shells when yon use 
All the crack shots say; "It gives better 
results than I eve* anticipated from black 
powder." Ask your dealer for it and see 
that you get Suredeeth. "English quality 
means satisfaction." We cun supply hand- 
loaded shells, warranted to give satisfac
tion at $2 for 12 ga-'and $2.50 for 10'e.

e

Final for Owen Sound Tankard to be 
Played This Morning.

OM1MO.N SECRET SERVICE AND 
I Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
nager. forgeries, erobeixlement case* 
'Stlgated. evidence collected for solicit- 
etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 

cm. Office. Medical Council Building, 
Bay street. Toronto.

Burns Rode Four Favorites at New 
Orleans and Three of Them Won. THOUSANDS OF REMNANTS in all kinds of Goods, from 

1 to 6 yards, will be sold Friday and Saturday AT ALMOST 
ANY PRICE, as we are determined TO CLEAR THEM before 
the New Spring Goods arrive-ALSO note the following

Kick French Won n> Ottawa.
Ottawa, Fèb. 0.—A nasty rainstorm Inter

fered somewhat with the attendance at to
day’s races. The crowd, however, was a 
very fair one, and notwithstanding that 
both events went In straight heats there* 
was some excellent racing.

The crowd that played Johnnie P. qul.e 
heavily to win the 2.50 class, came out on 
the wrong side, as Lottie P. captured the 
event. There was a suspicion that Johnnie1 
P. was not going his best In the second 
heat, but he had corked himself and was. 
Just able to get In second place. Steady* 
ness gave Dick French the 2.20 dass, when 
he was clearly notth e fastest house. Can
ton, who was acting badly, finished first? 
twice, but was very deservedly set back for 

iving. Summaries:
First race, 2.30 class—

Lottie P.. P. Morris, Ottawa.......... - „
Johnnie P„ C. Clark, Toronto.......... *> 2 J
Kitty F., Ottawa .............................. -Jo
Ben B„ M. Beauvais, Ottawa...... 3 4»
O.A.C., John Gonangh, Ogdensbnrg. 4 5» 
Jo Jo, W. Cunningham, Ottawa... 6 6 7 
Cora M„ M. Flynn. Prescott...... 7 7 u

Time—2.33, 2.32. 2.28.
Second, race, 2.20 class— . ,

Dick French, C. Jackson. Toronto.. 1 1 1 
Canton, S. B. Phelps, Norwood... 2 2 3 
Lyall J.. C. Sears. Ogdensbnrg.... 5 6 2 
Joe Golden; C. L. Pond. Saratoga.. 3 4 4 
Bob Grant. C. Nichai. Weterbnry.. 6 5 3 
Clay Lambert, J. Stephen, Lake

Placid, N.Y.................... .....................

Snredeath.

Dundalk Knocked Out In the Seml-FInnl 
Contest—Owen sound, Mnrkdnle and 
Port Elgin Fell In Second Draw-Still 
There la No lee 1er Toronto Curlers and 
Heekeylati.

Songer Finished First en a • te 1 Shat 
-The Suspension of Jockey Wilson- 
Program 1er To-Dev-Beth lee Knees 
et eiinwe Won In Straight Beats— 
Dick Freack Kept fill Feel.

New Orleans, Feb. 0.—The three winning 
favorites to-day were piloted by Tommy 
Burns. The weather was cloudy and the 
track good. In the Anger case under In
vestigation the stewards have determined 
to receive no further entries from Smith, 
and have suspended H Wilson, Jockey, un
til March 30. -Summary:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—L T Ca
ton, 106 (Gilmore), 3 to 1. 1; Barometer. 
102 (W Zeno), 12. to 1, 2: Jim Conway. 
(Songer), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.31V., McMillan, 
Marguerite, Aille P, Judge Bryant, Little 
Ella, Brown Berry, Lear, Topper and 
Bleekmore also run. ___

Second race, selling, 1 .mile—Octave, 100 
(Burns), ti to 5, 1: Silva. 1U8 (Oombsl. 3 to 
2, 2; Cavaletta, IM (Thompson, 60 to 1, 2. 
1‘lmc 1.44ii. Bucksaw, Bertha Nell, Mas
cagni. Globe II, Brennan and lceua also 
rau.

NTARTO DETECTIVE BT’READ. 53 
Adelolde-strcct West. Toronto. Sld- 

A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
experience In all parts of America 

Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
s Ml classes of civil and criminal work- 
ids. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
pnearanceg. burglaries, forgeries, thefts. 

Special facilities for detecting and fur
ling Information in any part of the

Friday and Saturday BargainsThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited

[World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
235 and 236 1-2 Yonge St. Toronto.

Owen Sound, Feb. 9.—Following are the 
results in the second draw In the curling 
bonsple! played here to-day:

Owen Sound.
McDawoll, skip. ...15 Banbury, skip ...15
Wright, skip........... 12 Wilson, skip...........18

Majority for Dundalk, 8 shots. 
Southampton. Markdale.

McAuley. skip.... 122 Stephens, skip...
Foster, skip............13 Lucas, skip......

Majority for Southampton, 13 shots.
Port Elgin.

....21 G. Smith, skip... 6

.... 19 Izzard, skip........... 10
Medford, 24 shots.

— TTilrd Draw. —

COMBINATION SUITS 
for ladies, extra heavy, 
won’t shrink, regular 
$1.50, now .

LADIES’ CORSETS^—Spe
cial, sateen strip, double 
side steels and girdle 
waist, regular 75e» sale 
price . •

TAM O’SHANTERS—La- 
dies’ and Children’s hand
made wool Tams, fancy 
and plain colors, were 
75c, now only .

PILLOW CASES — Ready 
made, 42 inch, regular 
20c, sale price .

id. Dundalk.run
. .I2 'A1 1 1HELP WANTED. . .95

. .49(Rate—Ont Cent Per Word.)
T ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN

in every locality; local or traveling; 
ntroduce a new discovery and keep our 
v cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
1res, throughout town and country; 
dy employment; commission or salary; 
per month and expenses, and money 

DSlted in any bank when started. For 
:leulars write' The World Medical Elec- 
Co- London. Ont.. Canada.

2 BLEACHED SHEETING— 
Heavy 72 inch, worth 
20c, for . •

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS— 
Made of colored lustre, 
lined throughout, yoke, 
band, deep frill, very wide 
skirts, worth $2.00,

..18

* .15Meaford. 
Wilson, skip... 
Gibbon, skip... 

Majority for

106

LINEN TABLECLOTHS 
Heavy snow white, 2J 
yds long, regular $l'5o, 
for . .

Many International Tournaments 
With Entries From Everywhere. . .25 . 1.25for I£46 eovr. Dundalk.

Gibbons, skip........ -1.7 J- Wilson, skip...IK
J. Wilson, skip........16 T. Banbury, skip. 12

Majority for Meaford, 10 shots. 
Southampton and Meaford play the final 

to-morrow morning, Ice permitting.

Meaford.
NEW SILKS AND SATINS 

arriving daily—see them.. 1.00 LADIES’ SERGE SKIRTS 
in black and navy, lined 
throughout, latest cut, 
worth $4, sale price . 2.25

4 5 drGENTS WANTED FOR COUNTIES 
north and east. Safety Lamp Bnrnei 

ipany, Toronto. 246 Kentucky llrrtor Odd*.
Louisville, Feb. 9.-A winter book on th(; 

Kentucky Derby, which has 102 probable 
starters, was opened by the Turf Exc-ha 
to-day. Many of the odds are shorter than 
had been looked for by local horsemen. No 

" Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Loben- bets were made to-day, as the Odds were 
gulfl, 108 (Hlrsch) 7 tv 2, 1; Sister Stella, not posted until after the last San l ran-

» r^me'^foherafLeaL "tiamTrâ is the favorite at2 to 1. Sec- 
Elkins.IVte Kitchen. Mr Kastin and Little ond ch^11ci;,®pa,tnLto,
Gallant aJso ran. bun* , Bangle and Lieber Karl, utners are
I» ('“Buroa) *2‘to*! 6l-UDueh^RÔfU York! “Æ», Dr Black and Frank Thomp- 

((■ rh v? ' 10 to i " Frist Ward 114 son 15 to f; Don Quixote aed Howland, (AfcCTI 7 to’l 3 Ttme"’l.l6'4 Jim Lisle* 20 to 1; Ho Han d*Or Official. Benares,

ure g&st «sm™"- u”"“r 8s-4ar«&c«asrjsSixth ‘raw selling 6 furlongs—Easter rich. Fnrrcl and Delhi, 50; Change Swlft- 
Fve % tsSnirecT to 1° 1- Mamie Callan. mas. Cynic, Widower. Oxnard, Ruskln and 
im VlîLtsVfto’1 o L W 99 (Lynch), 7 Dominie, 75; Prince Lee, Friar John. Dun- 
îfl'fîU “l6k" JMè.Etto-e, Red bur
Duchess, Rebecca B. Arrezzo also ran. BB(tox. King Oscar. Ar:

baces and Connie B colt. 100; Einstein 
and Col Bartlett, 150: Nepper. Halmalll, 
Gnpelle. Hlndoonet, Flommarlon, Chenlr. 
James beBow, Fonbee. Clay Painter. Gar 
Avon; Chai faute and Mono®. 200; Alle- 
monte, Aelian, Injury, Commerce, Paul 
Kroger, Teller. Bucksaw, La Sarte, Olney. 
Tenner, LI Hung Chaug and Nemo, 300:

Flrma, Flskari and Floronso. 400; 
Allonettc. George Keene. Barrlso, I delator 
and Galileo 500; Incidental, Mosconomo, 
Nicola Teslâ, A1 Fresco and Tin Craft, 
1000.

Bave TEA TOWELLING—Pure 
linen, heavy, 25 inches 
wide, regular iz^c, for • .8

Australian and New England Teel
In England, Ireland end ficel- 

laad-A Grand Itpporinntty far Ameri
can Athlete, to Meet AU the Famous Men

ruled race, selling, 13-16 mile—Pat Mor
rissey. 104 (Burns), ti to 5, 1; Everest, 104 
(Sullivan). 3 to 2, 2: Gold Corn 105 (N 
Turner), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.22V,. Jolly bon.' 
Neccdah, Stockholm and Fred Barr also 
tan.

«aiBUSINESS CHANCES. New Shot Silksnee
Prescott Beat Brockvllle.

Feb. 9.—A friendly curlingPECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
having Idle capital of one hundred 

lars (8100) and upwards should write to 
at once. I*, have something of unusual 

inrtance to communicate. Charles 
ghes, 63 Wall-street. New York.

BLACK CREPON SKIRTS 
lined with best linenette, 
velvët bound, latest gore, 
worth $5.00, sale price 3.50

Also #8.00 for

Prescott,
match was played on the Prescott curling 
rink last night, Brockvllle v. Prescott.

Brockvllle.
Du Booth, skip.
T W Dennis, skip...10 T R Melville, sklplS

WHITE BED QUILTS— 
Honeycomb, extra heavy,
2% yards long, regular 
$1.50, for . . • 1.00

SOLID wboL SERGE— 
Extra quality, in various 
colors, worth 30c, for • .19

3000 yards Extra Qual
ity ShotGlace PureSilks 
in every new combina
tion of colors— ——

sale for OXJC

New York, Feb. 9.—Europe will be the 
athletic battleground at the world next 

For several athletes from moyy
1 Preecott.

12 J A Mundle, sklp.10summer.
countrlee have met In friendly contest on 
American tracts; but next season the scene 
will be shifted to the Old World. Several 
International contests will take piece In 
Europe next summer, and during the fol
lowing year wlU occur the great games held 
In conjunction with the Paris Exposition.

A picked team of Australian athletes 
Is to invade Great Britain for the first 

International meets have been ar-

OCNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
order: owing to owner’s Illness; bar- 

1. R. McKay, Hamilton.
. 5.00now on

,25,22 TotalTotal

Oilawn’. Brunch Tankard.

Montreal curling Ice. The score was:
Quebec.

G C Anderson, W S Champion,
.) D VV ullts, H B Blgnail,
W M Hutchinson, T Pope,
(J y Scott, skip... .18 J Bruneuu, skip., 9 
Joseph Thompson, J D Rattary,
F P Robson , P Johnston,
T C Kovllle, A Brod:e,
Wm. Stuart, skip. .14 W Brodle, skip...18

Total

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
in the latest styles and 
most elegant designs, 
former price $5» now 
only . . .

LADIES’ RINGWOOD 
GLOVES—Fine quality, 
in cream and fancy colors, 
were 30c, now.

XARTICLES FOB SALE.
f lOYOLE^NEW - 1898 — DUNRAVBN 

and Iris—highest grades—samples haw 
view. Our large stock of secondhand 
roles consists of all the leading makes, 
bp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.__________

. .15LOVELY SCOTCH’PLAID 
. Dress Goods, regular 35c, 
sale price . •

Ottawa.

3.00LADIES’ Klf> MITTS— 
all sizes; fur trimmed, 
regular $ 1, now only * .50

LADIES’ Sftyt MITTS— 
Extra fine quality, pure 
silk, knitted, regular $i, ■

time.
ranged for this colonial team in Scotland,
Ireland, Wale» and England, the final test ( ^ ^ Te <|ay

^ rng«w cmoM: 

8TW iVp„*DlxoK*rSLm
tioes eloee U> 11 feet in the pole vault, 'Fervor 105 Brighton 107.
Stanley Row.ey, with a record of 10 seconds j rp, .' ^ rae<1 iu. 'miles, hurdle handicap—Wto M™r?2.™StanU- KeUy, Arrezzo 127. Le^
&°to wth wm^the walk'TtEeDrece> «»• Vncle Jlm 139’ Repenter
Australian championships in 6 m. 41(6$., 1Vp'n^?hkrare 7 furlongs selling—Lorannla
W S s“

i ne team has piajiued "to return home t>y >v • “S’, oavno liz. x,flr
tiw. wav of America and. wall compete in Fifth race, 1 mile, sell nig Laura. May,vbMnnnycitl»s (S the’emSd States. Wehima 100, Udah, Percy F., Galilee Volu-

Â Si>uth Afr.can team is akso to visit tante 106, It. B. Sack, The Doctor 107, Co- 
England next summer, and will compete at ronatus, Corelli, Possum 110. 
all the Important t- -uimunents. Should The- Sixth race, i ^urllnjçs. selling 
Intercollegiate Association of America de- CO, Shuttlecock, Hanobelle 100. B^Wnaou, 
ede to «1 the winners of the roming Dr. Work, Adam Johnson, Harry I*1W 
ch-implonshlps aibroad next suimncr. tue K.C., Tremona, Maggie S., Belle of Ford- 
Engl'sb chainpionshlps in July will witness bam 106, Glare Spring 10i. 
the great* »t gathering of international ath
letes ever known.

Ue.ldcs telle big English meets, two other 
gieat European tournaments wlU engage 
the attention, of the athletic world neat 
season. The first of these, taken In chro
nological Older, Is the Russian bicycle tout- 
cament to be held In St. 1’eteraburg. A 
now and up-to-date truck, after the plan of 
the cycler!rente of-Paris. Is being const rnct- 
ed for this meet In the northern metropolis.

The Czar has lately manifested a deep 
Interest In all branches of ath-lette sports, 
particularly cyrjlng. He Is désirons of In
troducing all forms of athletics In the 

my, and will pay the expenses of several 
crack French riders next summer for the 
sole purpose of presentirg an object exam
ple to the Russian military.

The other big tournament will be in con
nection with the Da ni-«h Exposition. This 
affair, which Is to last several days, will 
embrace all brandies of sport. The foreign 
team» visiting Europe will meet the Europe
an athlete» again at the Copenhagen 
gatm-s.

America wi'l have one good repre enta- 
rtlve at this tournament in the person ot 

' Paul Christensen, the crack InterscholnStjc 
mile runner of Berkeley School. It Is very

. .22STORAGE.
LADIES’PLAID BLOUSES ^ 

—new styles,all pure wool, 
very latest cut, regular 
$2.50, sale price .

FANCY DRESS GOODS— 
Beautiful designs, worth 
40c to 50c, clearing at . .25

LADIES’ FANCY BELTS in 
gold or silver gilt, latest 
from New York, only . .75

ORONTO STORAGE CO.. 86 YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. T«te

mp 2689. -

. 1.50,27,32Total.
VETERINARY.

. .50Terra Darling In Eastern Ontario. for■ N'TARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,', 
1 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
inda. Affiliated with the University of 
into. Session begins In October.

LADIES’ WRAPPERS — 
Very pretty designs in 
Fancy Cashmerette, yoke 
back, watteau pleat, full 
skirts, frills, etc., regular 
$2.oo, sale price .

3
Kingston, Feb. 9—Because of soft wea

ther no game» occurred to-day In the Cen
tral Canadian Association’s bonspiel. The 
next bonspiel of the Central Canada Curling 
Association will be held on Rideau Rink, 
Ottawa, between the lift and loth days of 
February. 1899. The president and secre
tary- of the Rideau Club will also be presi
dent and secretary of the association for 
that year. The visiting curlers were enter
tained at a banquet by the Rockwood Club. 
It was aine affair.

LADIES’ WOOL VESTS— 
Heavy, don’t shrink,shap
ed and extra long, regular 
75c, to be cleared on Fri
day and Saturday for . .44

;■
■ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
• geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
îâscs of dogs. Telephone 141.

CewUl,eu* 1er Fire Stakes
Entry forms containing conditions of the 

Ontario Jockey Club*» five stakes that close 
March 8 were mailed to owners y ester-

black dress goods—
42 inch French Brocades, 
worth 50c, now only . .25 . 1.25

SOLICITOUS OF,PATENTS.
IDOUT AND MATbÈË-^103 BAY- 

■ street Toronto, Foreign Members of
Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 

[land ; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
ont. Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me- 
nical Engineer.
RITISH AMERICAN PATENT ÏnI 

i vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
1. Patents procured on Instalments, 
iress H. F. I-owe, Confederation Life 
lldlng, Toronto. 136

day.
Stanley Produce Stakes, open—An Open 

Sweepstakes for 3-year-olds, foals pf 1898, 
by subscription of $5 each for mares cov
ered In 18117, and of go each for the pro
duce of such mares, unless struck out by 
the 1st of January 1899; or of $5 unless 
struck out by Jan. 1, 1900; or of glO_ unless 
struck out bv Jan. 1, 1901; starters to pay 
$10 additional. The clnb to add $800 to 
the stakes, of which $200 to second and 
$100 to third. Stake weight Winner» 3 
lbs. extra; of $800. 6 lbs.; of $1200, 7 lb».; 
maidens allowed 5 lbs. Mares may be .en
tered by persons not their owners, 
owners td have prior right. If foal 
alive July 1, 1898, nomination of mare void; 
death of nominator dees not-render entry 
void. Provided that any Canadian-bred 
foal of 1808 can be entered at any time 
before July 1. 1898, on payment of $10 In
stead of $5 for the dam. IV» mile. To be 
run at the spring meeting, 1900.

Maple Leaf Stakes—I‘or 3-yeor-old fillies 
foaled In Canada In 1896 and owned there 
at time of starting; $10 to be paid at time 
of entry with an additional $10 - from 
starters';'$400 added, of which $i5 to sec
ond and $25 to third; winners 5 lbs. extra.
1 The Breeders' Stnke-For 3-year-olds tonl-

the Dominion of Canada, 1896, »iu 
to be paid at time of entry, with an ad
ditional $10 from fa>-tere; $400 ad( ed of 
which $75 to second and $2o to third, win 

5 lbs. extra. 1% mile. ...
Juvenile Plate, open-Puree *600. of whfch

X100 to second liorsc and $60 to thiru. ?ra^ce $^ nnd $5 additional if not derived 
out by May 2. For 2-yeai-oldfl ^Vluners 
5 lbs extra; maidens allowed 5 lbe. Vj

mTtie Queen’s Plate-5() guineas, the gift 
of Her Majesty. For B-yearioMsiradVP- 
wnrds Open to horsee owned, bred, raieea nnd^trained in the Province of Ontario that
have never won a race either on toe flat 
or across country, have ^
and have never been for a period of nicH*e 
than one month out of this province; added 
to a sweepstakes of $5 each, poyaNe « 
time of entry March ,8-. aA(‘ *°o ^5-tw^i 
which d^ys'cntrlM ' can* be^aadejm P«P 
%% toe ^sPandl;rok|srJndh$fJWd

the Tiy* KM
21, first day of the spring meeting, 18J8.

Read, Learn and Save Money.
7 AND 9 KING ST. EAST,

•* TORONTO.
Liiwtowel Beat Sarnia.

Llstowel, Feb. 9.—The first game of the 
gemi-tinaJs In the Western Intermediate se
ries of O.H.A. between Sarnia and Llstowel 
took place last night.’ The score resulted 9 
to 2 In favor of the home team. The teams
* Sarnia (2)—Goal, W Parker; point, Alex
ander; cover, E Clements; forwards, R 
Smith, S Hitchcock. C Heffron, R Pousette.

Llstowel (9)—Goal, J Ford; PotaL W 
CUmle; cover, J Meyers: forwards, E Kidd, 
H Orr, R Livingstone, McKeand.

F. X. Cousineau & Co
Inilti nl ««Island.

Snn Francisco, Feb. 9.—Weather clear, 
track heavy. First race, maidens, purse, 3 
furlongs—i^lnrando 1. St Augustine 2,Malay 
3. Time 37V4. . ,Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Estrow 
1, Elldad 2. jflRleton 3. Time 1.32.

Third race. seJHng, 1 1-16 miles—Palo- 
meclta 1, Roche 5, Key del Tlerra 3. Time 
1.5114. „ „

Fourth race. ' Eberyvllle Handicap, 1% 
miles—Buck Masste 1. Eddie Jones 2, Los 
Prietos 3. Time. l.M'V 

Fifth race, 1 ndle—Morioel 1, Dr Boinays 
2 Boni to 3. Time 1.43.

Sixth race, purse. 6 furlongs—Fortunate 
1, Lost Girl 2, Major Cook 3. Time 1.16.

1 3gzlint
MARRIAGE LICENSES. wnot

I6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1AGB 
, Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even- 
589 Jarvla-streeL iS^

Dry Feet!For Homltlnn Hockey Championship. s,Third Annual Meeting Held in Toronto 
/ Last Evening.

Hamilton, Feb. P.-(Special.)-At a meet
ing of hockey enthusiasts to-night It was 
decided to play a series of matches for the 
championship of the city and a trophy. 
Three clubs were represented-the Cres
cents, Ham I Items and Victorias.

play two games with the others. * J. 
L. Counsel! was appointed referee and W. 
E. Boyd, T. Morrison and Cai Davis time
keepers.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
& Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppoe- 

Albert-streeL Healthy—comfortable—warm—comless—, 
painless—comely feet. Feet rescued from 
cold, clammy, clumsy rubbers and shod in wet-proof 
—snow-proof—oil-dressed leather shoes, made with 
the Famous Goodyear Welt. Stylish, wear-resisting, 
quickly cleaned, light. Black or tan. $5-00.

Each clnb1 will
Maay lient» In BerMu.

Berlin, Feb. 0.—Wet weather made the 
Ice soft for to-day’s races. Nevertheless 
the management had the track scraped, and 
they were begmi at 2 p.m.. There was a 
large attendance of horsemen from all over 
the province present. Following are the 
results;

2.50 class, purse $150—
Walter Wilkes ................
Anna Gould ......................
Jubilee • .........................
Arllne .................................

Sir Allan, Pansy, Little 
Marguerite and Sunrise also started.

2.27 class, purse $150—
Col brock ..........................
Lady Legacy ................
Maud Thorn ..................
Nettie S............................

Sunday and Mambrlno Boy also started.
Judge. Phil Davey. Starting Judge, John 

Scott. Galt: 8. J. ('berry, Preston, R. Pudi- 
combe, New Hamburg.

BUSINESS CARDS. Will Petit Ion Psrllameat for » Coi
•l.n ef Enquiry Hew Best to Develop 
Trade Wltk Foreign Cenntrles-Pre- 
vlnctnl Inspection nnd License Adve- 
ested ftpring Horse Show In Torente.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
avail eil Inly printed curds, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 yictorla-street;ers. After Ike Pock.
Barrie has defaulted to Collingwood In 

the Northern group of the O.H.A.
The Victorias of Guelph and Stratford 

Juniors play at Stratford on Feb. 15.
Frontenac II. will play U. O. O. at the 

Caledonian Rink tola week In the Junior 
O.H.A. series.

The Shamrocks’ hockey teem of Montreal 
will visit New York next week and play a 
series of matches In New York and Brook-

Y PB WRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
be done by every printer. We do 

in and at reasonable prices. All kinds 
idice printing on "rush" notice. Adams, 
Yonge.

President Robert Davies presided 
«he third aarouai meeting of the

Ask for the.___ ___ .is very
obaible that the Danish Athletic Chili of 2 11,* 

12 3 3 
5 4 6 3 
7 6 4 4 
John K.,

prooaitne mat me x. uni su ah-uicjc - -mm, -m 
Brook I vn will send a team of gymnase».

William B. Curtis, the well-known athle
tic authority, believes that an American 
team) should be organized to part-lclipate In 
these entertainments, and is quoted as fol- 
Jow. on the subject :

“Thti will be a grand opportunity for 
American athletes. A team selected from 
toe tilrnnpions of America could be sent 
over just after the Intercollegiate meeting 
In Mjv, and would be in time to meet Af
rica and Australia In several of these inter- 
natlcunJ meetings, 
to» officials of the Amateur 
and the In-tereotleiriate Athletic 
tlon will realize the Importan.-e of these 
meetings and organize teams to participate.

Slater Rubberless Shoe. ;over
Canadian Horae Breeders’ Associât km, 
held last 'evening in ithe Albion Hotel.

Among those preseaxt were: John Mao 
domiaiH, H N Orcssley, John HoJriemess, 
George Pepper, W E Wellington, Dr A 
Smith and Robert Bond of Toronto, 
John Vipomd, BrookKn; John Davidsoni 
Ashbum; J C Snell, London; William 
Weld, London; S Fuller, Woodstock; F 
G Bovyer, Georgetown, P.E.I.; C A 
Archibald. Truro, N. S.; W J Biggins, 
Clinton; A Sorby, 'Gncflpih; J M Gard- 
hçuse, Higlhfield; Robert Miller, Broug
ham.

The dhairmeun referred with satnsfac- 
f.ict that the last Horse 

He urge»!

MEDICAL.
BUSSEY. M. D. (GRADUATE 

. McGill University), consulting sur- 
, 92 Sbuter-street, cor. Jarvis. Office 
s 8 to 10 a.m., 4 to 10 p.m. (Treats 
only).

1 1; B. lyn. (■.........2 2 At Quebec last night the Crescents de
feated Quebec IX. in the final ganle of toe 
Eastern Hockey League by a score of 2 
to 0.

At Wlarton. the hockey match last night 
between Owen Sound and Wlarton result
ed In a score of 11 to 0 In favor of Wlar
ton.

3 8
6 4 THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS.

lit. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

Hally treated by medical Inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.
|K. ST’ItOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 

versity Ireland), specialist medical 
krielty. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto, 
[phono 171.________________ ______

It Ir to be honed that 
Athletic Union 

Aw»rx*ia- THE BEST 5-GENT CIGAR ON THE MARKET IS
which is manufac

tured from the 
Choicest Vuelta 
Abajo Tobacco,

and is said by coimoiseurs to be superior to the majority of Cigars ^at 
can he had only at Fletcher’s Merchant Citar Stee i
onto. Fletcher’s “Merchant" Smoking Mixture, four pence per ouo----------------

Mtirmom 1er Rince».
In the Intermediate series of the O.H.A. 

Oggoode II. has defaulted to the Weiling- 
tona nnd in turn the Wellington» have de
faulted to the Kingston Frontenacs.

At Montreal the Shamrocks were defeated 
last night by Montreal in the hockey cham
pionship series by 4 to 0. The 
a one-sided one throughout, and 
rocks were clearly outplayed.

Marmora, Feb. 9.—The ice races In Mar
mora to-day were a great success. The at
tendance was large and the various heats 
exerting.

Green race—
- ■ Toronto Lnrre**e Clnb.

The directors of the Toronto Lacrosse
«

as, tsrrsr? s 'sirs*
dc-on’s Thimdcrbolt and Julius Steadcmran, 

left lost night for Pblladel- 
.',1,1a where, on Fe. 15, Smith will again 
?ace Peter Maher for six rounds Stadcr- 

said that Smith was to get $400 if he
;XthSrl" rtÏÏŒra'Æÿ
^'wilrhlm611 S^ahlsnolto partimlariy 
cood condition no-w. In fact he was not In 
condition when he met Maher bef"”-. “"d 

friends do not expect him to stay ine 
route this time. Maher has a reputation 
for flash knockouts, nnd it Is generally be
ared Lt Smith 'will seek an easy way 
out of a bad hole and go out onjthe lirst 
punch, a la Store O'Donnell and Yank 
Kinney.

Club held a meeting at the T. A. C. last 
right to discuss the prospects of the club 
for toe season, which are of the brightest. 
There will be a general meeting on Mon
day, Feb. 14. at the T. A. ('. for the pur
pose of changing the constitution so that 
the annual meeting nnd election of officers 
cun be held at an early date.

Butcher Billy, R. Rollins, Madoc.. 1 
Gillespie's bay colt, C. Gillespie,

Uam-pbellfo-rd ......................................2
Fleet, G. Weese, Rossmore....

Time—2.50, 2.45,2.35.

1 1 > die 
bad 1

tiou to
Show H ... .
the members to do everything m tlhmr 
power to further the interests of horse 
breeders.

The mirantes of the Inst meeting con
tained the financial statement of the 
third annual Horse Show, Which showed 
a balance, after paying all expenses, of 
$5.89. This amount will be divided 
equally between the Country and Hunt Royal sis , , .
Club and the Canadian Horse Breeders’ A resolution was .Passed, In which 
Assodiation. The minutes also contain- the association P™mo»ed to do_a*t m 
ed the result of the interview between their power to further the mterrato 
the deputation from the association and Messrs. Graham Bro^ot Glaremon , 
Lieu to Col. Otter in- reference to a. joint who had been so khamefuMy treatedby 
military toumametti and a Horse Show, the IlUttota
Thés interview was mot successful, but in connection with toe itombk conc^ „ 
at a later date miHitary enitbaraties mg tbeUT horse The Royal SiUmidard, 
promised to reconsider the matter favor- ^af^vecl and passed

Communications were received uot.W- that the membere have
ing the memlters that Alexander lunes enter heartily ioto the '> „eek
and James Henderann were appointed a Horse Show mJv k
by the Dominion Draught Horse Assoca- in April or the first week in May. 
ation to be their representatives at the a Hirer» nnd »e,n«nuil,«.
Bieeders’ Association; that Robert Dav- The oflloers elected for the eusuing 
ies and Robert Miller be the représenta- year ure: Presid<-ut, Robert Davies,
lives from .the Clydesdale Association, ’i'orCiato; first vice-president, Dr .. 
and that Robert. Beitih, M.P., and John Smith, Toronto; second vice-presdeut, 
Macdonald be filie representatives from Rj,»lwerrt Beidh, M.P., Bowmianville. 
tike Shire Horse Association. Committee appa(Anted to meet the

The financial statement showed that Country and Haut Club: O Sorby, 
the receipts $949, had been balanced Guelph; Robert Davies, Dr A Smvuh, JI 
bv expenditures. N Croesley, Roliert Bond, George I*ep-

«.oTrennic.it cemmUslen orinqnlry. IfeT, IV E Weilington, and John Mac-
The following resolutions were passed: donald of TorMito W|l»Ban Hendw, jr.,
“That in view of the fact that the Hnmtilton; MT,., Bow-manville,

foreign horse trade of tlie Dominion for and Robert Miller, Brougham, 
the last two yeans has shown a fat!- Directors Hackney AssocMtion. Robt 
ing off and wiicrros that of the United Broth, M.P., Bowmanvdle, and John 
States'has increased and that ‘the Gov- Macdonald, Toronto. ft
ernment of that country are making Horse Association: H N Orossley sad 
strenuous attempts .to further improve- W E Welhngtxm, Toronto. It5Pre'^!tt 
niont, we do petition the Government at ing Clydesdale Horse -Assoratot«on-Rbbt 
Ottawa to appoint a commission of en- Davies, r'-rooto. and H«bt

jn-gs-ri —w «. **1-
“That we, the members of the Horse to; secretary, IX M ade Toum-re 

Breeders’ Association of Canada, do pe- 1 ieiegal^s tolndustn id BldmbWoD, F -
lien the legislature of Ontario at its ron-to: Robt Beith, r|^-r'' 
nexit session to establish an insp-rtion and H N Grossicy, Toronto. 
and licensing system for all horses stand- to V ertem Fair: R McEwra to Byron, 
for service in Ontario; and that Messrs, anil O Sorley. Guelph. IVetogaltes to 
Dr Smith. Davies. Inncs. Miller. Gra-1 Ottawa ExhiWtfion; Mr Hutchinson, 
ham. Beith. Sorby, Wilkie, Davies. M.P.. flttam-a and KeM tcraham, 
Crossley and Hendrie. be a committee Claremont. DeJegatesto Montreil hx 
to that effect to consider the details of hibitioo: James a Cochrame, Hdthurst, 
a system to be adopted and1 to secure Que., and Robt Ness, Howick, Que.

ART. game was 
the Sham- 10c;been a success.2 2U. J. Y7. L. FOKSTER, ARTIST-STU- 

No. 24 King-street west. 3 3 3 his manager,dio rooms, 
tiling Arcade. 2.40 trot—

The Duke, P. J. Clunan, Peter-
boro .................................................

Dick Trump, C. N. Herlngton,
Picton .............................................

Colonel Watson, W. Powes, To
ronto ................................................

Black Mack, S. Curry, Belle
ville .................................................

Pacing Christie, Thomas Retd,
Spvlngbrook ..................................

Molly M., T. McKee, Stirling.. 6 6 
William Henry, John Hickey, 

Peterboro

TO HUSTLE FOR THE T.A.C. the iitorodiiction of a bill in the Legis
lature founded thereupon.”

The foregoing committee will act cm 
both resolutions.

KLONDIKE1 l2 1LEGAL CARDS. _____
BANK wi MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor Notary, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
et. Money to loan.

’
Unnilrrrn IMar K or lire. Personnel of Varions Usmmlllees-Dlffer-

, ent Deparlmrms Will be Cap
ably llanngrd.

The varions committees elected at the 
meeting of the members of the Toronto 
Athletic Club are as follows:

Gymnasium—D F Maguire, W S Park, 
A W Kennedy, C L Wtsner. C E Bunting, 
N J Clark.

Boxing—F H Thompson, D F Maguire, 
P J Smith, J F Edgar, J H Powers, C E

1 2 2 4 Picture» and Information In 
To-day’»...................

Buffalo Express.
At the progressive euchre party given by 

the Wanderers In thrtr club room» last 
night the first prize, a gold-mounted um
brella. was won by Tom Wilson, and the 
second prize, a silver-mounted pipe, went 
to E. E. O’Brien. These functions 
steadily beeoming more popular, with a 
larger atteudance at each eveut.

.
5 3 4 2

K. HANOSUUD. LtoxtoB^RtoxER. 3 4 3 3 hisSolicitor, Notary 
i-street west. tf 4 5 dr I6 dr One Enjoys kilLMBR & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitera, etc., 10 Klng-»treet west, 

into. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlug
7 7 5 dr

Time—2.25, 2.3J, 2.19, 2.18.Sure So be a Fa*t (•».
Fred Cooper, who is to go on with John 

Hynes for 10 rounds as a preHiniuary to 
the Flanagan-Dougherty 20-rouud go, at 
the Toronto Athletic Club Feb. 19. is al
ready hard at work training at the club.

The manner in which he punches the bag 
and toys with his sparring partner proves 
all that Is claimed of lilm as an exponent 
of the manly art. This amateur go is 
creating, 
cal followers

A Tommy Atkins& BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

er Toronto «tree:. Toronto: money t» 
. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ____

IBB The Manly Art.
tvSidsf the& T>romôtllgh!-wraghtftoxer,-Me

I "hit ad etVhi a, to Philadelphia, the decision 
rendered by Referee Sam C. Austin was a 
draw. —j

The Buffalo Exprès» yesterday 
Hr riiKm’s cilde of tbe Toionto werg 
ment and added: However sound Me Part- 
land’s ai'Kiiments seem to be, his Mantling 
as a light-weight has undoubtedly been oon- 
Mdrratolv tojured to Chleago and vicinity 
by hit filgh weight tor thejKerwlu mattto 
Kerwto and Gilmore left Toronto filled 
Slththe idea that MoPurt.tand has out- 
g’rown the lightHwelght e.asa and must m 
future be ranked with the ueltera.

Buffalonlans were gfBatly Interested, says 
a Buffalo paper. In the win of Sammy Oal- 
b,han over Hogan of New York. It appears 
that Hogan U Wolf, the former sparring 
imrtnei- of Frank Erne and well known In 
tocal pugll tlc circles. Wolt»had a reputa
tion tinner tlie name cf Hogan to be ex
ploited In Canada, but when he was asked 
about it In Toronto, be had forgot It. This 
was but one of the amusing Incidents of tne 
trip, related by the Buffalo

None of the local sports blame KeiTVln tn 
the bast for refusing to go ou with Mc- 
Partland. They say few fighters w-ould be 
w-Uling, as Kerwto was, to allow the East
ern man to came to a pound over the stitW; 
l«ted weight. Those who know t»e Kid 

he caunot p-OFSÎbly c.«me down lower 
tMn 142 pounds, the welter-weight mark. 
!.. fiver very few of those who are eonstd: 
cred top-notch light-weights are anything 
but welter-weights, MePartland and Me 
Kecver for exanKulo. In a telegram Ker- 
wto rays that "Mac" ■ Jpoked far heavier 
rtian the 136 pounds agreed upon.—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

Tliere Is a letter at this office for Catch
er Frank Snyder.

The Wanderers have secured a lot of out
side talent for their smoking concert.

Xiew Trottina More. It it le*.
New York, Feb. 9.—The biennial congress 

of the National Trotting Association, which 
met here this afternoon, accomplished a 
grea.t deal of work within a short time. 
The representatives went over tlie entire 
turFeode. and after discussing the various 
changes suggested by the Rules Committee 
approved the great majority of the changes. 
Very few of the rules that were enacted 
at the congress held on Feb. 12, 1896, a.nd 
since then in force, escaped alteration. Not 
only will the National Trotting Association 
be governed by the revised codes, but by 
a resolution the American Trotting 
elation was requested to concur in th

The National election of officers took 
place as follows: President, P 1’ Johnson. 
Lexington. Ky.: vice-presidents, David 
Bonner. New York, and A M Smith. San 
Francisco: treasurer. Lewis J Powers, 
Springfield, Mass.; secretary. W H Gocber, 
Hartford. Conn.

The following District Boards were also 
elected:

Eastern District—C B Palmer, Lowell, 
Mass.: Wiliam Christie. Toronto, Ont.; 
Morgan G Buckley, «nrtford. Conn.

Atlantic District—G W Archer, Rochester, 
N.Y.; J C Sibley. Franklin, Pa.; Frank 
Bower, Philadelphia.

Central District—William Edwarda Cleve
land Ohio; W R Allen, St. Louis, Mo.; B 
L Kirkland. Nashville. Term

Western District—W C Blake. Cedar Ra
pids, Iowa; J L Mltcliert, Milwaukee, WIs.; 
F S Gordon, ' Chicago. „

Pacific District- E P Held. San Fran
cisco; A B Sproekclt». San Francisco ; C M 
Chnse, San Francisco. , . , .

The section of the rules adopted regard
ing the use of hobbles flow reads: 'Hftrses 
wearing hobbles shall not be eligible to 
start In races on the grounds of members 
after Jan. 1, 1899.”

The new rule regarding the licensing of 
drivers provides that no rider or 'driver 
shall be allowed to compete cm the grounds 
of n member until he shall have obtained a ll!U£ from the secretary of the National 
Trotting Association.

A resolution Introduced by C B Pulmei

A Goldman.
Fencing —A Fraser, R W Hoskins, W R 

Moreon. B J Wlnane, H W A Dixon, R B 
Beaumont. _

Swimming— P A Bath, W J Mitchell, D 
Dan Mackenzie, J Halghaft, H

5c Cigar
Made and Guaranteed by 

S. DAVIS <Ss SONS, 
Montreal and Toronto-

w
HOTELS. _______ ___

HEX IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 1 Kichelieu Hotel, 39 East b wan ^street, 
er day. Special rates to Canadians. 
■e & Brown, Proprietors.

This amateur go is 
perhaps, more interest among lo-

____ revs of the ring than the big
event between Flanagan and Dougherty, 
which will without doubt be one of the 
fastest and hardest contests ever_pulled 
off in Toronto.

Simpson,
A Sherrard.

Bowling—J S G Cornnell. H. Hartshoroe, 
j w Davidson, John Docker, R W Hoskins,
HBaianïs—P A Manning, B Sannders, Jr., 
W G McOIeland, H P Rea, H Beatty, Vaux 
Chadwick

Card—C* C Balues, Capt. Grant, E A 
Thompson, W M Bright, D R Mcckcnzle, 
F H Macdonald. .... „

Entertainment- R K Barker, J Miln, H 
C IVa-Jift D F Maguire, John Hoskins, E 
A Scott * W J Bland, L C Ho»klna, H W 
A Dixon, H Holmes, George C Royce.

Outdoor Sports—D F Maguire, R Garland, 
A R Williams, R H Christie.

From the foregoing It will be seen that 
the management, of the different départ
ir jents of the club is in the best of hands 
for the coming year. Tne future prosperity 
of the club seems assured.

Salurdni S ighi nl the T.A C.
ThA weekly entertainment at the To

ronto Athletic Club on Saturday everting 
will be perhaps, the best of the season. 
It will take the torm of a variety show and 
be held in the big gymnasium of the dub. 
It will start promptly aft;er the polo match 
is over. This latter event is one of the 
regular Pel tot t trophy aerie*, and will be 
between teams from the Toronto Canoe 
ClUib and Toronto Swimming Club.

Mr. Cochrane, one of the most 
swimmers and divers in Toronto, will give 
an exhibition In the large tank also.

From present indications there wLH be an 
exceptionally large attendance of members 
and their lady friends at the gymnast 1c en
tertainment of the T.A.C., to be bdd Wed
nesday of next week. Several hundred in
vitations have already been issued.

printed 
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UI(1V HOTEL, JARVIS-STREBT, 
[Term's, $ltoto $1-5U
baïl^'ronveuîeuc” , ac^ommofiatiou“tor
L'u.lsw! speüal rales to weekly boarders. 
[ Holder ness, Proprieior-________ _____ _

Maher Has a Ferfell Up for Met'ey.
New York, Feb. 9.—Buck Connolly of 

Pittsburg, manager of Peter Maher, called 
at The Police Gazette office to-day and 
covered Kid McCoy’s forfeit of $5000 and is. 
sued a challenge to back Maher against Mc
Coy of $5000 or $10,000 a side, and the 
championship of the world. McCoy will be 
notified of Maher's challenge to him. Con
nolly stipulated that the fight must take 
place within six weeks after signing ar
ticles. If MoOoy does nbt accept the offer " 
within a reasonable time the $5000 will 
remain up and a challenge will be Issued 
on behalf of Maher to any man In the 
world.

I:
T A. C. Amateur Tournament.

Great interest is being manifested In the 
ematrur championship boxing tournament 
of the Toronto Athletic Club, to be held 
March 10. 11 and 12. A large number of 
entries are already assured from clubs m 
this city, while the contestants coming 
from Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton and 
other places in the Dominion should make 
the competition a record one.

em.

I
HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

and bimeoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A- Campbell. Proprietor.

,<Ft>ALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
'day house in Toronto; special rate, 
inter boarders; stable cccommodatlon 

luO horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop. iThe Calumets hold their annual smoking 
concert on Fob. 26, in St. George’s Hall.

Weather permitting, the Calumets will 
hold their annual sleighing- party on Sat
urday night, leaving the club rooms at O.lo 
and "Spadiua and Bloor at 6.30.

< 'HAKDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF
KmrCVpDiou^dl tortrViP'r

this hotel before making final
delegacivu.

Id see igements for quarters.
LlIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
I ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
St. Michael's Ohiirches. Elevators ana 
hi heating. Church-street cars from 
n Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W* 
t. proprietor. .

Before- After, food's PheBphodtiie,
" The Great Engltih Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. SU

___ ^package* guaranteed to cure all
forms oTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To. 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. One wOlplease, 
etc will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

McLEOD HAS THEM ! cign

%—Scotch Tweed Suits 920- 
—Reduced from $22, $26, $27.

This is not a bogus sale, but genuine 
in every, particular. The fag end of the 

this special reduction. My 
stock is uot large and old, it is 
Ll'MITED and SELECT.

McLEOD, 109 King St. West.

RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.-- 
Sneclal attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. 246

;ADSTONE HOUSE.
l 'season urgeser of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-xve, 

■ railway station, cars pass the door foi 
juris of the citj’. Splendid accommo- 
>n for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
v flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
i and $1.50 a diy. Turnbull smith, 
rlctor.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
tail druggists»
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FEBRUARY 10 ISFteE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4

TUPPER■El * IEsic and readings was enjoyed by the super
intendents and the many Invited guests. 
Those taking part were the Mlsses Kerr 
and Miss Walmsley, Dr. Crawford Scudding. 
Miss aibbett. Miss Ada Hart and Miss Car
rie Lash, whose beautiful voice so dharmeo 
the audience that she was enthusiastically 
recalled. , .

Dr. Parkin occupied the chair, and made 
a very brief, but very cordial, address o' 
welcome to .the convention. With him were 
Mr. Walter Lee and Dr. » Bail!JV^ '<£

THUS OF 1 worn. MONSTER SHOE HOUSE 510
QUEEN W.210

YONCE ST.Is Still Alive Despite Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's Defection.

The Prospectus of 
C.P.R. Fold

Lady Superintendents of the Schools 
in Annual Session.

THE ADAMS SHOE CO.’Sbriefly welcoming 
half of (he Hospital staff.

The Hrcenllon.
After the concert « reception was held In

the west corridor, upstairs, near wMch^was

ter also

Chamberlain’s Liverpool Speech Has 
Put New Heart Into Its Advocates, and 
Mr. McNeill Will Press n Resolution In 
the House—Mr. Pugsley and Mts Yukon 
Hallway Project—Ottawa Sews.

(FROM

l:
Proceedings la the Theatre or the Normal 

School-List of the Delegatee—Will 
Meet la Chicane Next Year—Instructive 
Papers and Dlseassleai—Luaeheea, 
Concert aad ReoepUoa Enlivened the 
Program.

ALLreceiving wereMiss Snlvely, who looked'very 
distinguished in a handsome black velvet
5Mroo#w,iUul“«»; ‘cVsiÇ
and Mrs. Walter Lee, also wearing a be 

of black brocade
AN 1NT

Feb- 9.—(Speciitl.)—Mt.Ottawa,
Cbamberiato’s rcceint speech at Diver- 
pool has put heart into the advocate» 
of preferential trade, who, ttotwitiv 
sbiiuling. Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s defec
tion from the cause when din England, 
do not despair of being able ,-to accom- 
plieh something tangible wittli the Mo
ther Country in the not very dis tant fu
ture-

Mr. McNeill, member for North Bruce, 
one of the most cauBieteot supporters 
and advocates of the preforentiai trude 
idea, will, at an early date, introduce 
a resolution in respcujae to anil in recog
nition of Mr. Chamberlain’s recent over
tures.

“Tihat a Customs urrangenient be- 
tween .the United Kingdom and her col
onies is advisable, by which trade w!th
in the empire may be placed on a 'more 
favorable footing than with foreign 
countries.”

coming gown
MrTnV^tshs°Frc<l<Mow*tr,eM,lss Small. Mrs. 
Sweeney, Mrs. Jarvis, Miss Bessie Mac- 
Mnrchy, President and Mrs. London, Dr. 
Parkin. Miss Parkin, Dr and Mrs Kirkland, 
Mr and Mrs Robert Darling, Dr Crawforu 
Scaddlng, Mrs Seaddlng, Dr and Mrs Cor- 
veth Mrs (Dr) Graham, Mr John Reid, Mist 
Margaret Reid, Dr and Mrs Price-Brown, 
Dr and Mrs Primrose. Miss Brent, Mr and 
Miss Robinson, Miss Alice Scott, Mrs 
Yelgh, Miss Wilkie, Miss Dunn, Prof, and 
Mrs Hume and the visiting delegates.

The business of the convention will be 
resumed this morning.

Mies Mowa-
The American Society of Superintendents 

of Training Schools for Nurses commenced 
their session yesterday morning In tile the
atre of the Normal School.

The preliminary meeting was held on 
Xoeeday evening with Mies Snlvely In the 
chair. Reports were considered and ap- 
pMoetions for membership received. A let
ter from Hon. G. W. Roes, expressing re
gret that he was unable to attend the con
vention, wes glso read. At this meeting, 
too, the question as to where the convention 
should meet next year came np and Chicago 
was decided upon.

A pleasant feature of the little supper at 
which Mias Snlvely entertained those 
sent was her gift of a small maple 
pin, souvenir of Toronto, to each of her
guests.

The Canadian Pacific Com] 
Useful pamphlet on the Kloi 

In this pamphlet there is 
tance of which our readers u 
ln« It publicity;

WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK
They are all bright—fresh Boots and Shoes—for Men—Women and Children—di- 
rect from the factory in Quebec—made for this season s trade.

The entire stock will be placed on sale'at our 2 stores

T
Great TH

VI'
Under the direction of 

Limited, of London. Capital 
HON SIR CHAULES TV! 
HON E. DEWDNEY, OIL 
J. T. BETH UNE.
C. H. LUGRIN.
O. ASHWORTH. LONDC
The expedition, which wiT 

three trains of dogs, will be 
terior of Canada, and ex-Llei 
by Mr. Caldwell Ashworth 

1 The exped'tlon will proi 
vtearner ‘-Amur,” or by some 
February.

At Wrange! it Is pi 
new on the Ice via d 
thence by snow road to Test1 

At Testiu Lake boots and 
to Dawson Otty ns goon as th 
tee down tha* fine navigable 
Rapids, and arrive at Dawso 
spring. . „

Tive pJan of the Corporat 
parties accompanying the Ei 
the destination. While walUn 
the opportunity of proepectl 
of the ticket covt-is tranai 
baggage.

Early In January 
to build shelters wi

After the Coast Range 
go through a country where 
"ion of which a white 

The Corporation w 
Yukon points and will ntrob 

The price of a ticket cove: 
. half of which must be paid 

log the contract for trauapor 
steamer from Victoria.

As the number of persons 
at Once, and to secure a tlcl 
Poet office order for flkO.OO pi 

The Corporation reserves 
return all payments Tua de to 

. 8PBCI, 
The prorrlslone included It 

from the Coppom.tlon before 
The Conporatlon will, at i 

own ocean and river steambo 
The Corporation Is agent 

Peterboro canoe».

The Klondike Mining, Trad I
This corporation must no) 

having its headquarters In Sp

| County

Suburban

News.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYAND The mtixliytion read»:pro-
leaf

l >
vU*t et the Megnte*. Commencing at 8 o’clock Both Morryngs-Open Until 10 p.m.Vÿ •>Rochester Homeo-Mlss Eva Allfrton. 

patblc Hospital, N.Y.
Miss A. L. Alllne, 1

Hospital, N.Y. __
Miss Maud Banfleld, Polyclinic Hospital, 

Philadelphia, Pa. . ,
Miss Louise Brent, Grace Hospital, To

ronto.
Miss Anna Clement, House of Mercy Hos

pital, Pittsfield, Mass.
Miss E. Darling, City Hospital, Pottsvllle,

Brooklyn Homeopathic
The Edmonton Haute.

Horn. William Pugsley of St. John ta 
ill the city in the interest of the rail
way which it is oouitemplatral to budW 
from Edmonton nortUwesto.rly through 
the Pence River coni'nitry towards Daw
son City. Three other syndicates aire 
asking for charters over (this diknUcnl 
route. Mr. Pugsley, howevir, has tihe 
advantage of them. La sit year the town 
of Edmonltosi secured the only existing 
charter from Parliament far this route, 
and Mr. Pugsley having secured it he 
expects to ward off all rivals. There 
will be stirring times in the Railway 
Cammifitoe when the question comes up 
for consideration. Doubtless, with Mr. 
Blair’s assis tern co Mr. Pugsley will be 
able bo secure tire monopoly of this 
route, for a sufficient length of time at 
any rate to enable him to finance Ms 
scheme.

BOYS’ DEPT.~YT LADIES’ DEPT.MEN’S DEPT.
47 cases Men’s Calf Laced 

Boots — extension «ales — 
McKay sewn — cotai; toe — 
wholesale price $2,10 —* sale 
priice ........................... ...........

19 cases Men’s Calf Gaiter 
Boots — hand-pegged Soles — 
wholesale price $1.60 — sale 
price .................... • • ..........

182 pairs only — Men’s Tan 
Calf Laced Boots —extension 
soles — McKay sewn—whole
sale price $2.65 — sale price. 1 25

Usine15 cases Boys’ Cordovan Laced 
Boots — dime toe — exten
sion soles— sizes 1 to 5 — 
wholesale price $1.05 — sale

Ladies' Chocolate- 
colored Laced Boots — warm 
lined -- coin toe — whole
sale price $2.35—«ale price... 1 2o 

37 cases Ladies’ Dcogolia Kid 
extension

EXTRA SPECIAL 
TO-DAY

Thursday, Feb. 10

1G cases
North Toronto.

The Finance Committee met the local 
medical practitioners last evening to further 
arrangements for «the Installation of tfcte 
free dispensary.

Ex-Goundllor William Donohoe Is about 
to remove to the city, and has arranged for 
the occupancy of the blacksmith's shop so 
long run by him, by Mr. R. Çanderaon.

The school trustees of York MJLto will 
endeavor to enlarge the j?iano fund of the 
school by a concert at the school house on 
Tuesday next.

The planking of the Metropolitan Railway 
bridge at York Mills has been completed 
and car service will be conducted over *t 
early next week. The temporary bridge 
now used by them will then be removed 
to the town line of York and Markham for 
use there.

An enjoyable sleighing party gathered at 
the home of Mr. E. Armstrong, 2nd con
cession West York, last night.

t85c
167 pairs Youths’ Tam Calf 

Laced Boots — com toe — 
sizes 11 to 13 — wholesale 
price $1.70 — sale price ....

GIRLS’ DEPT.

$1 noPa.
Mia L. L. Dock, New York City.

Miss P L Dolliver, Presbyterian Hospital,
*£„ Lucy L. Drown, Boston City Hospi
tal.

Miss Bertha Billot, Victoria General Hos
pital. Halifax, N.S.

Button Boots 
scries — patent leather tip — 
sizes 2 to 7 — wholesale price 
$2.10 — sale price ..............

1930 SHOESBOOTS 75c
1 00and

For Men, Women and Children,
ON SALE AT 10 A.M.

PICK TBS HATES.

. 85c
21 raws Polished Goait Skating 

Boots — extension soles — 
coin toe—patent leather tip— 
wholesale price $1.95 — sale
price ..................................... ..

325 pairs Domgoln Kid Toe 
Slippers — hand-turned sales 
— round toe — wholesale 
price $1.10 — sale price ....

an odv 
th stone23 eases Misses’ Oil Grain But

ton Boots — riveted eolee — 
whoiesule price $1.35 — sale 
price ...... ....

516 pairs Infants’ Américain 
Kid” Button, Boots — all 
sizes — wholesale price 65c— 
sale price ;............... v........

10 CENTS A PAIR. i
56 cases Men’s Calf Laced 

soles —Boots —. riveted 
round toe — wholesale price 
$1.30 — sale price................

MAIL OKDERS Will Not Be 
Filled for This Lot. 65c

Manitoba Wants Foreign Fruit.*
The Winnipeg Board of Trade has 

sent ia; communication' to Hon. S. Fisher 
protesting against the proposed prohi
bition of the importation of foreign 

The letter points out that os 
no pears, plums or peaches are grown in 
Mantitoba and the Northwest, and every 
■attempt to import, fruit from Ontario or 
British Columbia has resulted in loss, 
the enactment of such a law would be 
a very serious matter to Manitobans. 
The Minister of Agriculture has replied 
that he has intimated to the Ontario 
Fruit Grawlsitaf Annotation (halt the 
prohibition of the importation of for
eign fruits is practically impossible.

Women Hrudr to kniiarnl*.
Word has been received from the Gov

ernment ogept at Boise City, Idaho, 
■that about 25 women, who are good 
ccoks and housekeepers, are anxious to 
go to the Northwest Territories, but 
have mot the means to pay (their rail
way tares. Teblr ages rim from 18 
to 35 years, mostly farm girls.

Encouraging reports are also received 
from tiie agent of tile Interior Depmrt- 
raent working in the (the Western States. 
From all appearances, the heaviest emi
gration to Western' Canada wall he from 
Minnesota, North and South Dakota, 
Michigan, Kansas and Nebraska.

An Order llegnlellng Coal Olff
An important order-iai-counoia has been 

issued by iflhe Department of Inland 
Revenue that is of interest to coal oil 
dealers. Hitherto oil in barrels has had 
to be placed on a dealer's premises and 
tire original package only drawn from or 
tapped. Unifier the new regulation these 
barrels may now be emptied into a per
manent mdtail storage tank on. the pre
mises if a label or card is attached show
ing tiie full inspection marks of the origi
nal package. This prevents considerable 
less from leakages.

YOU CAN ORDER BY MAIL*

W. J. GUINANEfruits. 510 QUEEN W./ , Richmond Hill.
The Council will endeavor to get the Gren

adiers’ Band to provide a concert at the 
rink before the season expires.

A curling match between the east and 
west sides of Yonge-street resulted in the 
former being turned down.

Temperance revival meetings are being 
held during the week by members of the 
Royal Templars. The Temperance Hall is 
being well filled and success Is attending 
the movement. •

The quarterly official board meeting of 
the Methodist Cnnrch was held on Mon
day at the schoolhouse and extremely sat
isfactory reports were presented.

The committee meeting of the locaJ Con
servatives held at Reeve Savage’s was well 
attended. Canvassing delegates were nam
ed and the campaign will bo conducted with 
vigor from this out.

The concert in aid of a High School .1- 
brary will be given at the Masonic Hall 
on the 18th Inst. The talent will be prin
cipally local, but of a first-class character.^

Unless the weather gets much colder dur
ing to-day the carnival In behalf of the 
village band will of necessity have to 
postponed. «

210 YONCE ST.

■ :

T. A 99miiiEtiM 44
‘•The route which this pH 

rates and the method, empl 
rome It ore eo similar to I 
Messrs. McKenzie and MsmJ 
tiie Government, that one 
8 opposing that the two pro 
and the same, as far as th. 
Is eoriceroed. The surprise 
claratlon of Sir Charles Tud 
ns when he said that “he w 
illy Interested In the Yukon 
we know that he had large 1 
region, 's now dispelled.

We asked ourselves what t 
•anally’’ meant and why 
Charles’ cleverness had used 

-know It now.
Sir Charles Tapper,Presided 

dike Mining, Trading and 1 
poration, le Interested in ti 
of the Yukon Railway only 
ea president and not person:

He Is so much the more « 
because his company has iJ 
the road and. shelters which I 
Its prospectus and becauj 
counts on the road and ahetlj 
McKenzie and Mann to ena 
Its promises and to meet the j 
Honed In Its prospectus.

It would be interesting t<>

:

He Speaks All Day at Osgoode Hall in 
the John Eaton Fire Suit.

«
•'I

O 1

Dennnelatlon ol the Methods of the Defence 
end of She 
Counsel Contends That Nothing Frauiln- 
lent Has Been Proved and That the Loss 
Wa« Net Over-Estimated.

i ’ r~*Wltnesses-The Learned

MLSÉ5 DIANA KIMBER.
Vaughan Plowmen’.1» Association.

The annual banquet of the Vaughan Plow
men’s Association, held at Mr. 6uJ 11 van’s 
Hotel on Tuesday evening, was one of the 
most successful gatherings in the history 
of that thrlxing and laudable institution. 
Although the weather .fhreatemed rain, the 
sturdy yeomen of Vaughan, with a good 
representation from King. Scarbdh> and 
otuer townships, turned out in large num
ber», and, judging from the way the oys
ters vanished and the brilliant flashes of wit

Miss Alice A. Griswold, Massachusetts
HMtos 1no?ence Hutdheson, St. Luke’s Hos
pital, Chicago. «...

Miss I. Mclsaac. Illinois Training School, 
Chicago.

Miss Isabel Merritt, Brooklyn City Hospl-

The evidence in the John Eniton fire 
finished Tuesday afternoon, 3case was

und yesterday another stage was ream
ed, when Mr. S. H. Blake addressed 
the court on behalf of the plaintiffs. He 
rigorously attacked tire defence, 
charge of arson, said toe, was infamous, 
considering the nature of the evidence 
adduced in support of it.

X» Fresl *r Frsu«l.
There had been nothing to show that 

the statement of toss was false and 
fraudulent, as tire (loss was $277,000 
and the insurance only $220,000.

Mr. Bîake thon dealt with tire defence 
witnesses. He called them “'tainted 
witnesses from a. tainted source, 
“straw witnesses, whose evidence was 
misleading" ; “the refuse of society, who 
w-ere eager to grasp any money in any 
way,” while those of tiie plaintiff were 
all self-respecting and respectable.

From the account of 'those who ex
amined the books, he said, there was 
nothing esseatiailly wrong with 'them.

•-

tal.
Mise G. M. Nevlns, Garfield Memorial 

Hospital, Washington, D.C.
Mies M. Adelaide. Xuttz, Johns Hopkins 

Hospital, Baltimore. _ ,
Mies Sophia F. Palmer, Rochester City

HMles8Martha P. Parker, Salem City Hos
pital, Salem, M^s.

Mies Linda Richards, Hartford Hospital, 
Hartford, Coon.

Miss Mary M. Riddle. Boston City Hos- 
pi tal, Boston.

Mrs. Huuter Robb. Cleveland, Ohio
, Shepherd, Guelph General Hos- 
fh, Out.
y/A. Snlvely. Toronto General

The

and humor running through tbe epecches, 
tltey were amply rewarded.

By request "Farmer’' Wallace, Reeve of 
Woôdbrldge» occupied the chair. The toast 
list was beaded by “ The Queen ” and 
“Dominion and Local Legislatures.” “The 
Army and Navy” was eloquently responded 
to by Llents. Hicks and Shunk. No. 5 
Company received special praise from the 
latter. “Municipal Councils” had justice 

it by Warden High, Coun- 
Devins and Harris, followed

Court Robin Hood.

; A representative gathering 
dent Order of Foresters of 
on T'-tv-'lay evening in Court Robin Hood 
Hall, Queen-street and Spadlna-avenue to 
greet Major H. J. Snelgrove, High Chief 
Ranger, and the members of the Executive 
Council. Dr. W. A. Buck, D.C.R., Toronto 
West, presided, and the following High 
Court officers, who were present, delivered 
interesting addresses: Major Bnelgrove. H. 
C.U.. Cobourg; Dr. Secord, High Court 
Medical Examiner. Brantford; H. J. JBoyd, 
H.C.S.B., London ; W. Williams, (Permanent 
Secretary, and H. E. Griffiths, High Court 
Treasurer, Toronto.

of the An- 
Toronto met

oilmen
bv a .song from William McBride. 
To “Trade and Commerce" Messrs. Fowkes, 
F. Hicks, and William Dick of Dick's 
Works, Bolton, replied. Mr. Plough 
brought down the house with the song “The 
Only Turtle In the Tank.Y “Sister Socie
ties” was responded to bÿ Messrs. J. T. 
Solgeon, Lee. McLure and Wood, followed 
by a song by Lew Keffer. “Our Quest#" 
was replied to by Dr. McLean and Barris
ter Skeaus. A song by Sir. McMurchy fol
lowed. “Agriculture" had justice done to 
It by J Williams, J. McLean and H. Keffer. 
and “Vaughan Plowmen" by A. Cameron 
and J. McNeil. “The Ladles" were hon
ored by L. McNeil. James Cameron and J. 
J. ltose. The health of the host and host
ess was drunk, with a vote of thanks.

MMipLUj 
pltal, Gi«

Miss Ml
HMKiMU L. Stowe, Rhode Island Hos
pital, Providence, ILL ...

Miss Alice L. TwitcheH, Staten Island,
N"mi'ss Ella G. Vance. Metropolitan Hospl- 
Tal, B hick well's Island, N.Y

Miss V. White, St. Luke's Hospital, South 
Bethlehem, Pa. _ _ , _ ,

Miss Emma J. Keating, Buffalo, Erie 
■v County Hospital. .

Miss Annie L. Robinson, Galt, Ontario.
( tpoilM Kllrm.
' The President, Miss Snlvely of the To
ronto General Hospital, read her address. 
Reviewing the history of training schools, 
site said that although Canada was less ex- 

* perlenced In the work of training schools 
for nurses than the States, she vet claim
ed to have organized a school for nurses 
prior to the organization In Bellevue Hos
pital. New York.

Regarding the present work of the con
vention. Miss Snlvely said: "We are look
ing forward with pleasant anticipations, n 
the hope that those who have large experi
ence, may be ready to aid us In solving 
such weighty problems ns those which re
late to diet and cleanliness; and, lastly, 
we hope to carry away with us some valu
able practical hints ns to the best method 
of attaining a measure of uniformity In the 
practical parts of our work."

An Interesting paper was read by Miss 
Nevlns Garfield Hospital, Washington, re- 
“Hospital Laundries,” which was discussed 
thoroughly by Miss Nouse of Chicago and 
Miss Banfleld of Philadelphia Polyclinic 
(Hospital. -

9

t ‘ A.vi
: l m The Association of '66 

portant Session at Am • ;

■ 1That Fire Reward.
The défoncé methods also came in for 

so»*e denunciation. They had offered 
a reward of $10.000 for evidences of 
arson, which was an insidious suggestion 
to tire world at large, against tiie subtle 
influence of whiA 'they had had to con
tend. *

None Genuine Without These Letters 
Stamped on Each CigarTHE ARMS OF DEATH Membership.la Tw# Hiredij 

. limita bays Ike Brill» 
Will (Irani the Medela i
able Service-Election o

ei S. DAVIS &, SONS - Montreal
Commlllcd for Trial.

Andrew Curry, the young man charged 
with "holding up" John Burkholder of 
Edgelev last Friday night, was before Mr. 
Isaac Chapman, J.P., at the Queen's Hotel, 
Thornhill, yesterday afternoon. The pri
soner Is a man about 30 years of age.

Mr. Burkholder was the only witness ne- 
cessary to secure the prisoner s cornniilttal 
for trial. He related how at the point of 
a revolver the prisoner had compelled him 
to hand over some $47 and bis watch, and 
not satisfied with tills had made a com
plete examination of his pockets. 
Burkholder stated ttfat he had picked the 
man up at Cherry's Hotel, two miles and 
a half west of Thornhill and had proceeded 
but a short distance before Curry demanded 
bis money or his life. Burkholder's story 
of afterwards knocking the man over the 
sent and obtaining the revolver from him 
showed him to be both resourceful and in-
tr,The prisoner pleaded not guilty to the 
charge : but did not question any of Mr. 
Burkholder's statements.

Closely and Firmly Enfolded 
George Dougherty of 

Ridgetown. Banal Rale of Profit.
Ttoe rate of profit given by tiie differ

ent wfltaesses who toad put (the prices 
and sold the goods was the usual 

one. The evideoee of both sides agrees 
as to this point, and tin departmental 
stores, subject’.to job lots and tiuctn- 
cutioii®, it was usual to take off 20 per 
cent., to reduce ttoe stock to cost.

A hundred or more on 
of “66" assembled last nil 

room of the officerl
i

jit

il' MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

before the fire to extend the insurance 
to $300,000. Mr. Hatton Walker also 
did the same. Mr. W. H. Thompson's 
estimate of the value toad been $200,000 
raid Mr. Boyce Thompson's from $275,- 000. ,

Mr. Blake spoke tire entire day, and 
the court adjourned.

I tare
the Armouries at the ai 
of their association. . T 
Major John E. Farewell, 
chair.

Among those present w< 
son, David Creighton, M 
Adair, Major Dixon, It. 
T. It. Whitesides, Lieu 

’dipt. Fahey, Charles lj 
Stinson, E. A. Crownai 
stable, Alexander Muir, 
E. A. Scudding, W. V\ 
No verre, W. H. MaeM*. 
or Crozier, John McMahd 
stable, W. Victors, Catrt 
Mahon, William Cibson.J 
all. C. G. Sparling, Ednl 
T. Smith, W. H. Coo, Cl|

Mr. 1». Crrighton addn 
trers briefly. His experl 

the Detroit Biver at 
and Sarnia.

Major Fnrewtil, 
spirit, leviewed the worl 
aiion during the year, 
he said, had been receiv 
any previous year 
Tiie membership now 
200.

He Was Given Up to Die—But Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Saved His Life—Bright’s 

Dropsy Again Van-

Oil

Disease arid 
qulehed by Dodd's Kidney Pills,

ll

Mr. Morpdth, Feb. 9.—A most unilqne 
state of affairs exists in this distinct. 
Some little time ago flhe neighboring 
town of Itidgttowm WfS thrown into a 
staite of amazeiment by. llbe appeaityrce 
on tire streets of George Dougtoerty, 
who bad been bed-ridden night and day 
for a full year, attended by three local 
doctors and several outside medical mem. 
He bud Bright’s Disease and Dropsy. 
He was given up to die, but ibis parente 
spared no expense tflreir efforts to 
ha*e his heaktih restored, raid it was 
known tiunt they (had expended hun
dreds of dollars with ithis object in; view.

All their endeavors were in vain, it 
seemed. George grew gradually worse. 
The shadow of death hovered over tire 
house, rind no mediicoli skill seemed 
great emougli to lift it.

One day, however, old Mr. Dougherty 
read of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He says 
Providence guided toim that day, for (he 
bought a supply of this wonderful medi
cine, and to-day there is no healthier, 
stronger mam in Ildgetown than George 
Dougherty, who, tire doctors said, could 
not possibly live.

This case is talked of far and near. 
Everyone knows George Dougherty. 
Everyone knew he was given up. 
Everyone knows that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills snatched him from the very anus 
of death. „

There are not half n dozen houses in 
Ridgetown and Morpeth to-day that are 
not supplied with Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
the great and unfailing cure; the only 
cure for Bright’s Disease, Dvvbetes, 
Dropsy and all other Kidney Diseases.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all

Sir. Thompson s Kvl«|eiirr.
“No one doaibte that Mr. T. C. Thomp- ________ _

son, who for two days gave evidence Hoodwlnkjln* the Tenclicrr.
•that, was wondeirfuilly accuraite, is iutelli- Editor World: I wish to draw attention
goat, and no cme dornbts Ms integrity, to one matter which is of Interest to To- 
and he has given Your Lordshiv hds ronto readers, namely, In connection with 
Viirdhases, sale« «ifid r.ite of profit. He '^>ue 0f tj,e lastest appointments made in 
was -moit trying to mnke a forifcmie on a. the Harbord-street Collegiate Institute. The 
sudden; he was trying to buud up â boar(1> on the advice of Mr. Spotton, the 
husomle^s that would endure Bind dosceu principal, advertised for applications for 
to his cbiSdr'eai. He ha<l no deposit re- a man to teach science suojects. Now, 
ceipt and only wished to give a fair there were already two science men In Har- 
sibiLtiememt: ns to bow mmitt-ors stood. bord-street Collegiate Institute, while the 

”1 bdbeve, My Ixyrd, plaintiffs would other two Institutes had only one çnen. 
v^-.. K«rtr» in resting the else From this and from what follows yon willhavf. honn ^ se ethat there is noxscienc e man required.
^ '[lls evidence. coiDtuiued Mr. B-Vk . Iq fact> there was n?vacancy as far as the 

.The defonee died not wainrt to «ettile, advertisement was concerned. Accordingly, 
mvestifeabe; they wmiotied to Pl^k ^large number of qualified science men ap- 

holes timid timid grounds for a defenct5^^ plied in good faith, and I know personally 
.Tarv.ia’ exhibât waa impregnable. The 0f cases in x^lcli applicants were put to 

essuranre any
error at any moment in at. board oppolnte-d a man who was not

Bnslnrss nnsl hr Dr nr Time tiny. a mail, had no professional qnallfl-
Thiero was northing irnegutar in tiie cations for the position, and this on Mr.

nretiliods ^ “nTîïïjR toy sta
b^ieii ^iown that the goods ■w hich sun - .(1 st»ierce subject since his appoint
ed such si grmit reduce lion, were fir^t mentf ,ln(i moreover it was never Intend'd 
marked at au Bibnorma.! profit, a.nd bust- that he should. Now, I ask, are these pro- 
ness must be done that way. ceedlngs on the part of Mr. Spotton honor-

SriiiiHf n Krtiiiedv Aleck. aide to the teaching profession of the pro- Proflten ft*r ” i vince? Is it honorable for a principal hold-
Befcjrring ltd the1 SainpsonhKemnneay jn}r such a distinguished position to mis- 

el«ock tamd the sale to Mr. Brock, Mr. lead and hoodwink his fellow teachers? And 
Blake said very fenv stores in (town could on the part of the board, is It fair to the 
take $180,000 worth of goods and sell citizens of Toronto? It Is n matter for re- 

’ t.h_ nrofit He gret that an Intelligent board of men couldthem over the emurtfer at a proat. nL be ,ndueed to so break falth wlLh thelr ad.
oonsideivd it as merveioua. Thirty or Tertlsement. Pro Bono Publico,
forty per cent, has been marie on the 
majority at rtbU. and the rest sold to 
wholesalers as aid stock.

I6

At Victoria Hospital.
The convention adjourned till 2.30, and 

<n the Interim a large number of the dele
gates accepted the Invitation to luncheon 
which was extended to them by Mr. John 
Boss Robertson at the Sick Children's Hos
pital. It was a very charming nfriilr. Miss 
Brent, the superintendent, and Mrs. John 
Ross Robert son received the delegates very 
cordially, and later on. assisted by Miss 
Reid, assistant superintendent, they did 
the honors of the hospital, showing the 
guests through the different wards and op
erating rooms.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(.See particulars below j.

DIHEOTORSl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

York County News.
Mr. Jen*tiro Is removing to Toronto to co

in the manufacture of his Improvedgagechnln'less bicycle.
County Engineer McDougall Is superin

tending the removal of the old Peter Mills 
bridge to Markham, where It will replace 
a worn-out structure over Highland Creek.

on
SIB 3ANDFOBU FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. -,
THOMAS WALMSLEY. E 

dent Queen City Ins.
H. M. PELL ATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JUNES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
Genera! Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or over,4% per cent.

Government. Municipal and 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
tn 414 per cent, ner annum.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

in hnor
R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem

ens Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep
sia. 4

The Afteruson Session.
A paper was read by Miss Stowe of Rhode 

Island Hospital. Providence, on “Practical- 
Diet Kitchens as Port of a Uniform Curri
culum," In which many valuable pointers 
as to the buying mad storing of food, the 
storage of cooked and uncooked foods, the 
best sorts of foods In point of wholesome- 
oess and nourishment, were given. Miss 
Stowe thought that the best person for the 
head of the food department of a hospital 
was the one who Is well versed lm the theo
retical values of foods and their economic 
functions, the same as a person at the head- 
<rf a drug department. This paper was dis
cussed by Mis Milne uf the Presbyterian 
Hospital, New York, und by Miss Loomis 
of Williamsport Hospital, their impels be
ing rend by Miss Dock, the secretary of the, 
society, In their absence.

Music's Charm».
In the evening a very pleasant little re

ception was given by the staff of .the Gen
eral Hospital In honor of the visitors in the 
Normal School. It took the form of a 
concert in the theatre, which was prettily 
decorated with palms and flowers for the 
occasion. A most attractive program of mu-

sinc

Vlce-Presl-TUE APPEAL FAILED.
SAVIII the M

Lieut.-Col. Dunn , 
the Minister of Militia s 
ly that piedals would l>e 
British' Government to ■ 
“66.”

A communication fnou 
arines Association, nski: 
Veterans to spend their 
there, along with the col 
ports of the Province, 
and referred to the exact

A circular from the 
Association, suggesting 1 
of a Dominion Associât i 
and ex-mtlitia men, wa 

’< ferret! to the executive.
A group photograph pi 

ficers of 1806, execute-

realDivisional 'Conrt Holds Steward Hughes of 
the Wanderers It. r. Responsible 

for Selling Liquor.
The Divisional Court has refused to quash 

the conviction of Horace Hughes, the stew
ard of the Wanderers- Bicycle Club, for 
keeping Intoxicating liquor for sale In the 
club rooms on King-street west, 
tendant's contention was that the premises 
were not occupied by him, but by the club, 
and that the conviction was therefore hud.
The court holds that although the club 
may occupy the premises the particular
place In the building I11 which the *J‘ll*urï I drueglste nt fifty cents n. box, six boxes 
were^k«it was In the hands of the defen , i-T ... , . f
dant,/that the room was lilted up - k- a I or" 7. 61 £ P T i,SI.
bar, and that the defendant was there in hy the I>>dds Medicanie Oo., Lâmiteu, 
visible possession» I Torotntto* Ont»

per annum, 
other Ronds

135The dc-J
From Toronto to New York, Via G-T.IE.tt 

«nul Erie U R.
The picturesque Erie in connection 

with the Grand Trunk Railroad is the 
popular way to get to Greater New 
York. Berths secured, and for detailed 
information call on city or depot agent 
of Grand Trunk Railroad. 5

Tludnle*» Toronto Iron fttablr I filing*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 AdelaiJc-

130

■l.ow, N"t Ovrr^L-l imnlt'-l.
Regarding (the OBtir-cstiimnbe of toss, 

an offer bad been made only it an days
I

street east, Toronto.

h
r
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HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
▲round this Busy City*

Prof. G. L. Robinson of Knox College 
lectured in Westminster Presbyterian 
Ohuvch of Palestine. Mr. Frank Whltte- 
unove Uhititrated the address with stereoptl- 
con views.

The annual congregational tea of Sner- 
t>ourne-sneet Metuoulst Church Wild take 
place this evening from 0.30 to 8 o’clock. 
An admirable musical program will be ren
dered under the direction of Organist 
Blake,ley.

The second evening recital of the Carlyle 
course of readings wa» given in the Col
lege of Music, Pembroke-street. The selec
tions for the entertainment -were Dickens’ 
• A ChrisitTTuis (^ared,” ‘Dombey and Son,” 
and ’’Nicholas Nlckleby.”

Brotherhood of Vamlshers and Pol toilers, 
No. 1, heard life report of the Entertain
ment Committee, which consists of Messrs. 
H. Hutchison, E. Colwell, C. Presnail, A. S. 
('onstendhie. F. Bern rose and W. Shackle- 
ton. They have made arrangementfor the 
union's aim-iial ba 1 to be held this even
ing and no pains will -be spared to make It 
a success.

Rev. C. O. Johnston, who Is president of 
the P»oyt»’ Brfgjide, lectnreil on their behalf 
in Zion Congregational Church, on “Seven 
Different Peupie, of Whom You Are One.” 
Tho lectun- was extremely humorous, as 
well a si instructive. The seven described 
were: 'Che Prodigal, the crank, Canada's 
slave, the vvorkln.tr man, the politician, wo
man and the Christian.

MS Is Rucceasfnlly used monthly by over 
JpV^lO.QOO Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
™ ^ your druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com
pound. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
lor 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
fâ^-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re 
tail druggist*.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
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75c

[pairs Youths' Tam Calf 
Lj Boots — com toe — 
k 11 to 13 — wholesale 
L> $1.70 — sale price ....

GIRLS’ DEPT.
Los Misses’ Oil Grain But- 
I Boots — riveted_ soles — 
Mesa le price $1.35 — sole

pairs Infants’ “Américain 
” Button Boots — _ail 
|s — wholesale price 65c— 
t price................... ...........

0

etters r

tOQUEEN W.

510
QUEEN W.

O.’S
it going to stop— 
w famous

TOOK
nd Children—di-

AY
i.m.

BOYS’ DEPT.
ies Boys’ Cordovan Laced 
ts — dime 'toe — extern- 

soles— sites 1 to 5 — 
lesale price $1.65 — sale

S5c
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Chamber SuitesTUPPER AND THE DEAL fî
A

Op ONTARIO.

ninth annual report.

AT

Proceedings at the Annual Meeting 
in Toronto Yesterday. Special PtficesThe Prospectus of Sir Charles’ Company as Contained in a 

C.P.R. Folder—What La Presse of Montreal 

Has to Say About It.

(FROM LA PRESSE, MONTREAL.)

& Co..The ninth aranuM meeting of the 
Trusts Corporation ‘of Ontario was held 
at the offices of the Oorporaition, No.’e 
19-21 King-street west, on Tuesday, thp 
8th day of February, 1896, at 12 o clock 
noon.

Here are some bargains in Bedroom 
Furniture that will prove interesting to all 
who appreciate well made and well designed 
cabinet work. ^ *

These suites cannot be matched at the 
are asking.

Highly Satisfactory Reports - Amleahl. 
Relations With Breeders of the Mari
time Frerlnees—eillcere. Delegates and 
Representatives Elected — Other easi
ness of Importance.

ALL IS EXPLAINED. imong those prescrit were the Hon. 
J. C. Alikins, Mr. J. L. Blankie, Mr. O.
A. Bbonteir, Mr. W. H. Oanvtiim, Mr. 
William Cooke, Dr. Digby (Brantford), 
Mr. William Gordon, Mr. William Hen- 
drie (Hamilton), Mr. MuiWh.ew Leggatit, 
(llamflton), Mr. Thomas Long, Mr. A. 
Manning, Mr. W. D. Maitthews, Mr. B*
B. Osler, M.P., Mr. Thomas Pajterson, 
nud Mr. George Porter (Bowimun- 
virte), Mr. R. S. ScMM (Brantford), Mr. 
Fred J. Stewart, the Hon. S. C- Wood,

A

The members of the Dominion Shorthorn 
Breeders' Association assembled yesterday 
In Shaftesbury Hall for their annual meet
ing. President Arthur Johnston, Green
wood, Ont-, occupied the chair, and among 
those present were: Messrs. William Daw- 
aon, Vlttoria; E. Jetts, Bondhead; W. W. 
Pettit, Freeman; D. D. Dyer, Columbus;
F. 8. Patten, St.George; P. Stewart* A the;
G. H. Johnston, Balsam; H; and W. Smith, 
Hay: C. A. Archibald, Truro, N.8.; John 
Davidson, Ashbum ; W. Linton, Aurora; 
J. W Russell. Richmond Hill; M. Bright 
and Sons; J. Isaac, Markham; R. Dug, 
Myrtle; A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge; E. 
Grainger, Dtmerieff; J, C. Hanley, Rend; 
J. Gardhouse, Htflhflrld; David Rae, Fer- 
i ns; J. S. Hobson, Guelph; S. J. Pearson,

eadowvllle; G. Johnston, Brampton; G. 
talkes, ‘Barrie; C. M. Simmons, Ivan ; W. 

J. Biggins, Clinton ; H. Gibson, Delaware; 
F. G. Bovyer, Georgetown, P.E.I.; J. C. 
Snell. London; J. R. Snyder, Humber; M. 
D. Flatt, Hamilton. ,

The chairman congratulated the members 
on the excellent financial condition of the 
association.

AN INTERESTING PROSPECTUS.

The Canadian Pacific Company have Just published for Intending argonauts a very 
pgmpihlet on the Klondike and the routes to take to get there.

In this pamphlet there la Included the following prospectus, the political Impor
tance of which our readers will well understand and which justifies La Presse In giv
ing it publicity:

prices we
walnut, bureau with 28 In. by 34 
In. British beveled mirror, com
bination washstand, bedstead 4 
ft. 6 in. wide, well carved and 
finished, regular $75, reduced to.

Bedroom Suite, 3 piece», in mahog
any, bureau ha» British beveled 
mirror 40 in. x 22 In., large wash- 
stand. bedstead 4 ft. 6 In wide— 
a handsome, well-finished suite 
—regular $80.50, reduced to.

Bedroom Suite, 3 pieces, 
fine mahogany throughout, wide 

with beveled British

Bedroom' Suite, 3 pieces, bureau 
with 2ft x 24-ln. beveled mirror, 
in shaped frame, washstand with 
2 drawers and cupboard, bed- 
stead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, maple, fin- (J
ished cherry color, reduced to..........

Bedroom Suite, in hardwood, fin
ished antique, bureau has shaped 
frame, mirror 18 in. x 36 in., 
washstand has 2 drawers and 2 _
door», bedstead is 4 ft. 2 In. wide, 11,50
reduced to .............. ...................... .. •*

Bedroom Suite, In solid oak, well 
finished, bureau has two beveled 
mirrors, one 18 in. by 40 In., the 
other 20 in. x 12 In., combination, 
washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 6 in. Q QQ 
wide, regular $38, reduced to......

Bedroom Suite, 3 pieces, in solid.

. v. 51.00etc. ilTHE KLONDYKE. On motion the Hon. J. C. Aikimt took 
title chair, aind Mr. A. E. Plummer, the 
manager, was requested to act as secre
tary, and read tire following report, to
gether with the financial statements, 
auditors’ certificate, eltc.:

The Directors of the Trusts Corpora
tion of Oii'mrki beg to eubmiit their mirth 
annual report, itogether with all finan
cial skHtemen'ts, showing the business <4 
the Corporation for the year ending the 
S3 st December, 1897.

Your directors hare much pleasure 
in reporting « steady and (Vxratiiimied in
crease in the business of the Corpora
tion, the number of trusts committed to 

Snil.iaciory Rvi«iri«. our oare being targeir than In any pre-
The secretary’s st&tement showed an In- vcmmyrer As dhte 

crease in members ana registration fees hiks been etoadii> maiiibaiTieid from me 
and also an increase in the office work, incepitfcctn of our mistiness, we took upon 
The amount in hand Jan. 1, 1808, was it as a gratifying evidence of the Cor- 
35184.55, which shows the association to poratioo’s growing mnefiTlmieiss in wppi.v-

JTmVr"D£rs of the «K
Maritime Provinces to register free of for «the tTaneactbcaiOf <a bu^oaiefis rn its 
charge during a term of twelve months all nature of the utmost amporooce. lue 
animal» now registered In these book» that volume of new basMuess represented has 
are required to record animals eligible for no^ bepp so great as some otiher years, 
registration was ported upon. b fa a business widh ns ours, where

It was moved and seconded that the mem- „„-a. +Ki« flup+ji-bershlp fee be reduced to $2. *™sts vary so much iin Size, this tlucLa
A resolution was passed containing a re- atioo may be expected. _ .

wramendation that $300 be set apart for The new itrtists undertaken during the 
prizes to be divided among the principal yWftr embracing Admi'miiialroillmi.i, fix
ai rz In Ontario; $50 will also be given to ecutl-TWiyJ)6i lYurteeshipe-, Guardirnn-ti^VUoriel arn,r$15^to Eltia ’ ships, Recâvenihips and 

Lite membeS will in future be ex-officio of Lwnattics, mmouimted to $575,150, m 
members of the Jtoard of Directors. addition to wMch a number of annscei-

During the meeting an interesting paper la.-neons troabs, 8u<4i tas the appointment 
was read by Richard Glbson ot^Delaware, of tllp Corporaitio-n os Trustee torBomd-
w«ra™statela5teTVhIch a XtislOT holders nud businesses ofttke mtere,

were created. In addition,*Sve have been 
followed. advised that n number of wife have

been made smee our last meeting, ap
pointing .the Oorporaition Executor and 
Truistiee, many of wihiidh have been 
lodged incur vaults for safe custody.

During tire past year a number of 
estates were wound up, being disposed of 
or partüv distributed among ithe parties 
entitled ‘ fbercto, and there are now re
maining in the hands of t'he OorpoTa- 
tlorn aswets beiicngiug ito Trueta cstuites 
amounting to nearly five million dol-

A saltisfActory increase has been, made 
in, tile rentals from our Safe Deposit 
nod Storage Dopruntmemt, the number of 
deposit boxes rented showing a steidy 
grmvtth in tlhas bitsorvcss.

Dii-ring -the year Sir Richard Cart- 
Wright, K.C.M.G.. M.P., of Kingston, 
in .nd Hon. J. M. Gi/bson, M.Ij.A., rtitiired. 
from lihe direct ora ite, «and fbedr pl'icea 
were filled by the election of William 
McKenzie, Enquire, of Toronto, and J. 
W. Digby, Esquire, M.D-, Brantford. .

After a short address firm the Presi
dent cm tile general busmiess of the 
Corporation, the report was ummàmous-

WE9T YORK CAMPAIGN. ly adopted. ___n ooi V-» T3le UBlBll v0te9 of thanks were, pass
ed to tire directors and others and 
Messrs. J. M. Martin, F.C.A.. and Malt- 
tond Yoinng were -appointed auditors for

George A. Boomer end Mr. Fred
J. Stenvart, having been appointed scru
tineers. reported the following gentle
men elected as directors for the leineuing
yeHon. J. C. Aikhis, •Ti.Lri 
liam Cooke. Dr. J. W. Digb>-, W. C. 
Inwards, M.P., Hon, Senator Gownn,
K. M.G., William Hendne, J. J.
M. Tjeggaiht, 'Itiomas Dooit., Wmciam Me- 
Kernsie Hon. Senntior Mcl/iren, Alex. £ w. D. Mn«h“ws. R- B. Osier, 
Q C E B. Ostor, M.P., Hugh Ryan 
and "the Hon. S. C. Wood.

At a subsequent meetang of tire Di- 
the Hon. J. C. Afikins, B.C-, 

amid me Hon. S. 
Matltiiews Vice-

.Great THROUGH WINTER ROUTE From 
VICTORIA TO DAWSON CITY. ..75.00

hi" .direction of the Klondike Mining, Trading and Traneport Corporation,UnritîdTo/umdon. Capital £250,000.
HON SIR CHARLES TUFFER, BART., CHAIRMAN, LONDON ENG.
HON E. DEWDNEÏ, CHAIRMAN. -v ■vjOTOHIAJ. T. BETHU'NE. I J.UOAL
G." ASBVVORTH. LONDON. DIBBOPOR. J UUARD’

The expedition, which wffl be acoompamfed by eighty teams of horses, sleighs, and 
three trains of dogs, will be In charge of Hon. Edgar Deiwdney, ex-Mln,:stev of the In
terior of Canada, and ex-Lleut.-Governor ofBritlab Columbia, and will be aocompanied 
hv Mr Caldwell Ashworth of London, a Director of the Corporation. 
y Thé exped'tlon will proceed to tort Wrangej on Its own X 100 A 1 screw ocean 

rtearner "Amur,” or by some other suitable vessel, lea.vlng Victoria about the 15tn
t^WrtDcel It to proposed to transfer to the Stlklne River and continue the jonr- 

new «1 the Ice via Stialue River and the villages of Glenora and Telegraph, Creek, 
thence hr snow road to TesMn Lake, y

At TeeHn Lake boots and toows will be train to convey the party and their outfits
nan-son Ctty as Boon as the Hoofallnqua opens ; that la,the expedition will follow the 

Ice down tha» fine navigable stream, thereby avoiding the dangerous White Horae 
apMs, and arrive at Dawson City at the earliest possible date thereafter In the

8111 -raé plan of the Corporation Is to provide- shelter and good substantial food for the 
nartles accompanying the Expedition from the day they leave Victoria until they reach 
the destination. While waiting at Teslln Lake for the Ice to break up they will have 
the opportunity of prospecting the very promising ground in that vicinity. The price 
of the ticket covets transportation, food, aholter and the free carriage of 400 pounds
*>aSEitilj in January an advance party with horses wild be sent up the Stlklne River 
to build shelters with stoves for cooking and warmth and establish supply depots.

After the Coast Range on tire Stlklne River has been passed the expedition will, 
go through a country where the snowfall Is generally tight and along the greater por- 
Bon of which a white .population has been living for some years.

The Corporation will establish trading poets at Tesltn Lake, Dawson City and other 
Yukon points and will fflmtoh supplies to purchasers at reasonable prices.

The orice of a ticket covering the accommodations above mentioned Is $000, one- 
half of which must be paid Into the Bank of Montreal"at Victoria at the time of sign- 

me contract for transportation, the balance to be paid before the sailing of th
tteaAaethelromber0ofapereotis by this route will be limited, applications should be m’a 

once and to secure a ticket each applicant -must with his application forward 
Poet office order for $20.00 payable to the Bank of Montreal at Victoria.

The Corporation reserves the right to select members of the expedition and will 
return all payments made to unsuccessful applicants.

. SPECIAL RATES ON EXCESS BAGGAGE ,
The provisions included In the 400 pounds of personal baggage can be purchased 

from the Corporation before leaving Victoria.
The Corporation will, at a later date, be prepared to transport passengers in their 

own ocean and river steamboats to the Stlklne, Yukon and Teslln Lake waters.
The Corporation Is agent for Strickland & Co.’s specially'

PetePboro canoes.

!bureau,
plate mirror 42 in. x 30 In., large 
washstand, with tiled back, bed
stead Is 4 ft. 7 in. wide—a first- 
class suite—regular price $155, re- 10Q QQ 
duced to .................................. lvv,vvCORNER

Yonge and Albert The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.,
97 Yonge Street.

Limited,
STREETS.

amusements.COOOOOCGOOOOCOOOQOOOOOOOOO

liquidation sale gK Hundreds of boees of benntifnr flowers, 
thousands of yards of lovely laces, new 
hats, new ribbons and more to follow. We 
wish to close out every vestige of winter 
goods, so on Friday and Saturday 
these bargains:

Felt Hats, worth np to 70c, for 15c.
Fancy Millinery Ribbons for 15c.
Black Tips; bunch of three, 15c.
Black Prince Wales Tips, specials, new, 

at 25c, 39c and 60c.
Children’s Wool Bonnets, to clear, 15c, 

reg. 50c.
New Flowers, Vlodets, etc., to-morrow as 

a leader, 10c bunch.
Silk Laces, black and cream, very special, 

10c and 15c.
American Flannelette 

$1.98, Friday $1.25.
Ladles' Lovely Black Sateen Waist®, spe

cial $1.25.
Broche Sicilian Dress Skirts, special $2.25.
Children's Corded Waists, reg. 39c, special

10 Dozen Long Waist Sateen Corset®, ail 
sizes, special 49c.

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear and Small- 
wares, all reduced in price. It will cer
tainly pay you to help ns out with the 
stock to make room for the finest millinery 
stock ever Imported into Canada.

NIGHTS 
SAT. MAT. 3Grand SKr.aJ3

RICHARD 
GOLDEN

KATHERINE
GERMAINE.ANDTo-Day 

Electric Seal 
Caperines.

—Presenting—offer
The Isle of Champagne

The Best Opera 
on the road.60With a

Company of
Hescixiar IPrloee#

Shoppers are catching on 
to what this liquidation sale of fine
toffy Tran “Ttofe^ In “strongest 
terms that the opportunity is one

7TH WEEK. 
MON.. FEB,120BINCESS 

THEATRE
Camming» Stock Co# 

Presenting
matinees

DAILY

P
nq. MEN and WOMEN 

l5c|IQc1,I?"TS25cOfficer* and Represent»tire*.

vlce-preieidvnt. John I. Hobson, . Guelph,
2frovfnXr3v^pras.Æw,^Tin-
ton, Aurora; F. G. Bovyer, Georgetown, 
p.B I. ; J. H. Ladner, Ladner’s Landing, 
BOG J. A. Cochrane, HUIhursL Que,; 
George A. Fawcett, SfickvUleN.B.; LA. 
Turner, Mlllerville, Aloenta; C. A. Archi
bald, iruro, N.S.; John E. Smith, Bran
don. Man.; F. W. Green, Moose Jaw, As».; 
secretary-treasurer. H- V^ade, Toronto.

J. M. Gardhouse, Hlghfleld, w<“ 
to the list of directors in place of William 
Linton, Aurora, who had been made a vice- 
president. The retiring President, Arthur 
Johnston, Greenwood, was made a life 
member of the association.

following were appointed to repre
sent the association on the various Exhi
bition Boards:Industrial Exhlbltlon-Hon. John Dry den, 
Brooklln, and John I. Hobson, Guelph.

» Western Fair—Henry Smith, Hay, and 
C. M. Simmons, Ivan. .

bttàwia Exhibition—B. R. Sangster, Lan-
CflHaUfax Exhibition—F. L. Hassard, Char
lottetown, P.E.I. '

IQc
fORONTA 
I OPERA HOUSE V 

Sparrow & Jacoos - - Managers
This week, Feb. 7 to 18.

Bargain 
Matinees. 
Tue&.Thura 

Bel.
Wrapper® were

15c jcOON HOLLOW)Entire
Balcony
Entire
Floor

constructed Klondike
25c Eli’HOGAN'S1ALLirr*lraof a lifetime ito secure the finest 

qnaillty of furs at the unusual prices

•is?that has taken place In the business 
leaves us no choice but to turn pre- 
sent stocks Into cash withi the least 
possible delay. Everything Is mark
ed down.

XADDRESS
The Klondike Mining, Trading and Transport Corporation, 30 Broad-St., Victoria, B C.

This corporation roust not be confused with a company of nearly the qpme 
having its headquarters in Sipokmre., '

esc. ASSET MUSIC HALLMname,

To-Night at 8.18. 
Caledonian ChoIrConoert*

MR. AND MRS. DURWARO LELY
Seats on sale at th*. HALL Box 

Office—M>c snd 75c. 4000 rasa seats 
25o,

sons which have prerented the company, 
of which Sir Charles is president, from 
commencing “early in Janiua.ry” the sleigh 
road which it promised for Its passengers.

The interest which Sir Charles ha® In the 
construction of the Yukon road In common 
with all the other directors of his Company 
may not be very Jarg», but stül fct is large 
enough to justify the unreserved approba
tion which he gave to the project Xrom the 
very first day It was announced, and to 
equally justify the hesitation which the 
opponents of the project showed in trust
ing to hi mi the task* of opposing it.

There is perhaps In all this affair only a 
disagreeable coincidence for Sir Charles, 
but the hasty approbation given by the 
chief of the Opposition to the Govern
ment's project, whose terms the did not 
then, knew and does n-ot- now know, as be 
has stated In the chamber, justify these 
suppositions and all tnese suspicions.

And what we say to Sir Chartes we also, 
say to all members of Parliament interested 
in any way in the commercial or mineral 
exploitation of the Klondike.

Here we have a q if est lorn of great moment 
concerning the independence of Parliament, 
the protection of public interests and the 
disposal,of the heritage of the country”- 
Le Presse.

“The route which this prospectus Indi
cates and the methods employed to over
come It are so similar to the project of 

McKenzie and Mann, accepted by
fa^TSrrefrSllaS'i

lined with heavy brocaded satin, 
a cnperlne sold regularly fill 
at $16, sale price....................

If ont of town by or^r^*^'spwhti 
you can secure any of these special
values.

The

the Government, that one Is Justified in 
supposing that the two projects are o«e 
and the same, a® far as the winter route 

The surprise* which the de-

Only 3 bay» More of the
Great Art Loan Exhibition IMcKENDRY & CO.,

Is concerned, 
claration of Sir Charles Tupper aroused in 
ns when he said that “he was not person
ally interested In the Yukon affair,” when 
we know that he had large interests in the 
region, *s now dispelled.

We asked ourselves what this word “per- 
why a imdn of Sir 

had used it. We only

Concert and tea 4 to 6. Orchestra to-night. 
Tickets 25c. Children 15a Students 15c.

Corner 
Yonge and Albert Sts. J.& J. LUCSDIN

(Fslrweather A Cal
132-124 YONGE ST.
Next door to Rsrrle Broi.’ 

Highest cash price paid lor

81. John's Hearty Heeeptlen at Wyeh 
wood lui Evening—Arraign

ment or the tiovernment.

Mr.
and to pay sundriesstanding, $9000,

^To'furnlsh the building the architect es
timates that It will cost $75,150 more. 
This sum is made up of $3300 for cencret- 
lng- $7500 for reorraxelng and additional 
partitions, counters tor the different de
partments; $3000 for furnishing JO vaults 
fitted up In wood: $25,000 for furniture 
In this connection he gives the opinion that 
there Is little of the furniture 'n the old 
hall that could be moved to the new build
ings Ht says it ts old. wore and shaky, 
and, practically speaking, the building 
would have to be furnished throughout: 
$4800 to complete mantels, grates and 
hearths; $450n for carpets and linoleum, 
mats etc ; $2500 for blinds; $1000 for fire 
protection; $5500 for prisoners’ cages; $4o0 
for fitting up of City Clerk's vault; $2000 
for treasurer’s portable cash vault; $5000 

laying out grounds; $5000 
to complete clock system; nod $5000 for 
sundries. These amounts coupled with 
the amount required to finish the Elliott & 
Neal on contract, total $101,525. The ar
chitect, however expects a saving on ele
vators of $10,000, which 
of $91,525 required to finish the work.

Extension of Car System.
Mayor Shaw has a scheme on hand for 

the extension of the street car system over 
York-strect bridge and along Lake- 
street to Yonge-street wharf, up 
Yonge-street and back, along Harbor-street, 
forming a loop line for convenience of ferry 
and steamboat passengers. It Is expected 
that rails will be laid when spring opens.

Some hundreds of the unemployed clam
ored at the entrance of the City Hall yes
terday for work.. The Mayor addressed 
them for about half an hour, but could 
hold out no Immediate hope. ___

Jessop & Sons, 13 Richmond-street west, 
have taken out a permit for the erection 
of a two-storey brick warehouse at No. SO 
Bay-street, to cost $8900.

■anally” meant and 
Charles’ cleverness 
know It now. •

Sir Charles Tupper,President of the Klon
dike Mining, Trading and Transport Cor
poration, la Interested in the construction 
of the Yukon Railway only in hls’capacity 
os president and not personally.

the more Interested In It 
has not constructed

raw furs.
Mr. St. John held the fifth meeting in his 

political campaign through West York at 
Wychwood Hall last night and a very large 
and successful meeting It was. There were 
the customary interruptions, which appeal 
to have become almost a part of the politl 
cal warfare ; but Mr. St. John s loud voice 

fully equal to override the objection -

^OOOOOOOOt JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO planting and
Deoortn

*5? bar^ »7 Katoe'rT
brautifnl*women'o^the stage, in fare, fora

msse^ n volre of wonderful power and 
«neetness. As prima donna in DeKoven & 
Smith's “Fencing M er " ah
friends and ranks among the best artists.

«re the co-stars, who will appear in “The Isle of Champagne,” a -h ghrtass 
nriArn r>f superior merit and Interest., TrMrn 
to laid to he as perfect in Its way a* any of 
the great English comic operas of '®te 
year®, and whlc hopeqs at the Grand to
night.

-BY-
He is so roach A. ROY MACDONALD, Jr.

AT TEMPLE BUILDING,

was
Mr. Frank Turner occupied the chair.

Mr A. B. Rice spoke on 'behalf of Mr. 
Hill and made a long defence of the Reform 
Administration. ... „ „

Ex-Reeve Humberstone and Mr Armstrong 
spoke on behalf of Mr. St, Joan and1 gave 
forcible addresses.

Mr St. John, who was vociferously cheer
ed on rising, took up his-preliminary re
marks in answering questions put to him 
bv the audience. He explained that there 
was not one Conservative on the Board at 
Audit, and that the accounts of the pro 
vlnce were not properly scanned. Each 
account, he said, was first looked over by 
the bursar of the institution to which the 
account referred. Then it was referred

because his company 
the road and shelters which it describes in 
Its prospectus and because it naturally 
counts on the road and shelters of Messrs.

and Mann to enable it to fulfil 
roen- Send for 

Circular*
McKenzie
Its promises and to meet the conditions 
tinned Id its prospectus.

It would be interesting to know the rea-

Rlohmond 
S i rest. 248

recitom. „ .. .
was elected President, 
C. Wood and W. D. 
Presidents.

for

Temple BuildingsBros., was presented to the association 
by Capt. Fahey with an amusing ad
dress. It was fittingly accepted by Maj
or Farewell.

i>w SIO^O WORE WANTED OFFICES TO LET.
leaves a balance Prince»* Theatre. f

sasqqfeartè this season and wlth the larâe oind

,?i*.
riVtorTr^NatfiSirlti?fa,raous » 
edv vilj be prevented by thile oomppny for 

Mme at popular prices, with Mr. nb.w, P CmS» In this well known

and this company. In its present strengt
ened condition, should give the piece 
splendid production.

Apply to N. F. PATERSON, ot Pater
son, p.'itdiie & Sweeny, Bamtaters, etc.. 
Rooms 310-311, Temple Building. 46,246

Elected Officer*. T. Complète the New City Hnll-And Over 
@2,000,000 Have Already Been Ex- 

pended On It*
cost nearly $100,000 to finish and 

the City Hall, which, according to 
architect’s most hopeful anticipations, 

be ready for occupation before

_______ Then It was referred
to the'Deputy Minister or the head clerk 
of the same department, afterwards to the 
Minister In charge and then to the Assist
ant Treasurer.

He stigmatized the act of .Govern
ment in .
York as an attempt 
constituency so as
been said “hat* It would be placed In East 
York; but be had dared the Government 
to make the change.

In answer to a query from the audience, 
he eaId the Conservative policy was not to 
have an Advisory BoafA to control the Min
ister of Education, as the Reformers repre- 
seated It, but it would be the Minister s 
duty to control the policy of education, the 
Advisory Board’s privilege to control the 
mnehinerv With representatives on this 
board from the High schools. Public schools 
Collegiate Institutes, .universities and the 
Government, the control of a stable curri- 
clum and the appointment of inspectors and 
examiners would be free and Irrespective ol 
party politics. He discussed the cost of 
school books, the timber policy of the Gov- 
ernment and also answered the many que*
“Meetin! tHight will Kr.dnadtTh.s- 

tletown.

t These officers mere elected : President 
CapL George Musson; first vice-presi
dent, Alexander Muir, B.A.; second 
vice-president, K. C. Marshall; treasur
er, Lieut.-Ool. Dunn; secretary, James 
Constable; surgeon. Dr. May; Bard, 
Alexander Muir; executive, Capt, T. R 
Stinson, J. H. No verre, P. E. Noverre, 

HnmbrnhlD It Tw. Hundred-Minister or Cpat. William Fahey , E. A. Crossman 
,le p . Edward Medcalf, C. S. Smith, Charles

Mllllla 8ay» me British Government wj<Ir(lock Thomas Whitesides, Major
will Grant the Medal» for Ihe Hemato-K. Y. Ellis, Alexander Burns, William 

... ,, , Gibson, R. Dunn, Major Farewell. H.
able Service-Meeiton .r ofleere. Swan, Major F. E. Dixon, T. C. Cable,

David Creighton, R. E. Kingston!. 
Canada’» Militia Reserve».

A motion approving of the formation 
of a reserve force for each regiment 
of the Canadian Militia,such a® that al 
ready organized by the ex-members of 
the Queen’s Own, and expressing the 
hope that the movement would spread 
until every regiment had its reserve 
force, was eloquently moved and sec
onded by Mr. Alexander Muir and Mr 
D. Creighton and carried.

A resolution of thanks to Major Fare
well!, the retiring president, was mov
ed by Lieiyt.’Col. Dunn, seconded by 
Capt. Stinson, and carried. The meet
ing then adjourned.

The Association of '66 Held An Im
portant Session at Armouries.

It will HARRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St.
The old established end «mcceeeful Oaterei 

is the one you are looking for. Try him 
once and you will never go elsewhere. No
thing but first-class refreshments supplied, 
at the lowest possible prices 246
Established 1878. „ ______ .

H. WILLIAMS, m^MoOaol-street.

furnish
putting North Toronto Into West 
an attempt to gerrymander the 

to return a Reformer, 
unsuccessful it nud

the
will not
Sept. 1, 1898. »

Aid Lamb's snb-commlttee, appointed by 
the Property Committee to Investigate the 
condition of the finances connected with 
the new City Hall, will report to the com
mittee to-day. They will produce a report 
from Architect Lennox, In which he says 
that It win take approximately $91,625 to 
complete and furnish the building through
out He suggests, after a conference with 
the treasurer! that the amount be raised by 
an Insertion of $25,000 In the estimates for 
the current year, the balance to be raised 
by debentures In annual instalments spread 

term of five years.
«▼er gî.OOO.lWO Appropriated.

The appropriations towards the building 
to Dec. 31, 1897, have totalled, according to^the City treasurer. $2,055,390,32. 

Ttiis money bus been spent as follows.

U.I. E„™ ... FI.U IWMflyPH» SS.SÎS W;:
tor GrenTllle Liberals. 7-0; architect’s fees. $50,696.15; inspector 8

Prescott, Feb. 9.—A Liberal mass meeting ^*8t'$254a^ ’on^contracts to be 
was held here In Victoria. Opera House at ;ptul$Wi2T,0; and on account of architects’ 
11 o’clock this morning for the purpose of fçrê, $11.500. The nrt «alanCa at
nominating a candidate for the riding in the^ of last year was acconUngy
the coming election. The meeting was large whclt contract» Will be Cnmpleietl. 
and enthuslastla when can the building be occupied? Well,

Mr W. J. Blssell, vioeipresident of the u architect reports that the plasterers Liberal Association, occupied the chair and U ntoll March^ to toH1, the^vovk. 
stated the object of the meanng 1 t wa-e nn- fRlr M|rch x to finish his work,
arlroously decided to put a man In the fieia. flnallv, the painting contractor has
Tne following were then duly nominated. £jher foJr mmithk In which to finish his 
Messrs. Angus Buchanan, Joint A. Munrtle, contract after the cai-l'cntvr work Is done. 
W. J. Blssell, Ml Williams, Anson <-um- lhls r;lte would he Dec. 31, 1898, be- 
mings, John Cranston, 1. K. Halpin, Robt. these contracts would be finished. The
Alder and William Andersen With the ex- “ however, adds that If the Conn-
cepticn, of the first-named the nominees de- "^^e'gires he could have the building 
rimed In favor of Mr. Angus Buchanan. Çil |»o"e®ha™ for opening by Sept. 1 of 
wno, wnen he arose to sneak, was received th, 6 vear. If contracts for elevators, mar- 
with the greatest enthusiasm. Mr. Buch- :. are let by March 1 they ought
ana-11 was the candidate In the provincial jone m five months. The hastening
elections of 1894, when there was a ,hrce- t thegp works, he explains, largely governs 
cornered contest. The greatest cut usiasm 0f completion. ,
nrevailed and Mr. Buchamm’s chances for tDP aalc 
election are said to be very promising. A 
resolution of confidence in the Hardy Gov
ernment was carried and, after cheers Tor 
the Queen, Mr. Hardy and the candidate, 
the meeting was adjourned.

A grand sacred concert in aid of the choir 
fund of St. Basil’s Church will be held in 
Sr Joseph's-street this evening. Judging 
from the high class program and the ao 
knowledgod ability of the performers a 
night of rich enjoyment will be provided.

A hundred or more of the veterans 
of ”66” assembled last night In the lec
ture room of the officers’ quarters at 
the Armouries at the__ann-uaj meeting 
of their association. The president,
Major John E. Farewell, occuppied the 
chair.

Among those present were Capt, Mu*
S9it, David Creighton, Major 1 homes 
Adair, Major Dixon, It. It.
T It. Whitesides, LieuL-Col. Dunn,

tear r«, ”Noverre AW H Milckle; H. Swan, Maj
or Crozier, John McMahon, Jnmes ^on Whiskey lind Marphlee Hablls.
Mahon WllltomGibsom ' William' Ash- Those interested in dbtaining a private 
ali C G Snarling, Edward Meilalf, C home treatment, and one which produces 
n ’v,„'i,u' \v H (’no Charles Winters, a permanent cure of the above habits 1 nU'(VriL-htnn addressed the mem- without the knowledge of ones nearest
. M ’.ltori, Hto exîmri^ee had been friend should correspond with The
bers brief j Hto experte^ee^n Dix<m Cure Co.,40 Park-avenue, Mont-
on the Dttro.t Ki\er at real. Our new tre.itinent is a simple
and Sarnia. be-irtv jovial vegetable medicine, and is guaranteed

Major I; a re will, inhte ’/ ,h’' to destroy the crave for liquor or drugs
sP’-rit, reviewed the workofUie ^ forever, nnd tone the system np to the
anon during the year. More ““P”. • oonditipn it was before the habit began,
he said, had been receive!1 «hnn dnr« K „„ alhsohUe cure for nervous
any previous year since organization. ÛT.llnlle(inl1 Qndisrontable rèïerenees nnd 
Tlic membership now numbereti over 
200.

DRS. K. & K.
WE CUBE STRICTURE

Concert in n Clood Can»*.
A person sick and In much need will be

and the Siost of excellent performers who 
gave their s-rvloen to the good, cause kept 
the fun going until nearly midnight. Mt 
GMige (Wper officiated as ohalnmm. and 
H,e numbers that were most appreciated were SSte-ed by Eddie Hggott, Alt. Bub- 
SjffK, W. C. Turton, lyougheed 
and D,.Moulin, C. O. Smyth, PaulHahn,

S and
Minnie F. Alexander. F. G. Alexander, Tur-

Then>ti«cSu'!nOwnhPltugle Band rendered 
a,election and the Athenaeum 
Bund was also in attendnace.

ai
Thousands of young and middle- 

aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pglns at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on von by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It ran never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

mav be, or how long you may have 
had it. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure it. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un- 
natural drains or losses cesse and 
manly powers return. No tempo
ral benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CURBS GUARANTEED;
We treat and care SYPHILIS,’ 

r.IEET. EMISSIONS. IM POTEN
CY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER
and KIDNEY diseases.__CONSUL-
TaTION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

XXover a

Soihrrn Scored Another ftnccewu
The elite patrons of the Grand filled the 

the doors lawt night to give 
wasA VICTIM SECURED. house to

Boethem an typfprocLatlve send-off. He 
in his familiar title rôde of Lord Ohmnley, 
and, supported by the major portion of his 

scored the anticipated success.

n< rE. A.

company,
The role ef the “ange.1 ot the attic was 

ably sustained by Miss Margaret Ang
lin, while Adam Butter-worth and his tem- 

were personated by

At IbS Bijou.
Marie Heath 1s still drawing big 

formal
fillchoto n the^WonderfuT^aerobatic dancer, is 
creating afavorable Impression. The Ram
iers1 sters, two clever musicians, and eome- dîennre Miss Cara Cameron, to Jllnstraied 
mennee, O’Rourke nnd Barnett, make 

witnessed in Toronto.

Miss
crowds

very

porarlly disgraced son 

tore of Lady Ursula," did not participate.
songrf,

ÜfiHESS
others.

The - Yellew Kid” Coming.
sale for “Hogan’sIt is

exhaustion, indisputable 
full parti"

Seats are now on 
Alley,” which will be presented for the 
first time in this city a ttbe Toronto Opera 
House next«week, by the original New York- 
compapy, headed by the inimitable come
dians, Gilmore and Leonard. The play wasi 
suggested by the colored cartoons in The 
New York World .and among Its leading 
personages Is Mickey Dugan, the famous 
“Yellow Kid.” _ _

The current attraction alt the Toronto Is 
the pretty Southern play, “A Romance of 
Coon Hollow." Another ‘ bargain mdTinee 
will be given to-day.

33ars on application.

Knllttwmcnl ln»urunrr.
A method of insnnmc-e which is rap

idly increasing in popnlnrtty is the En
dowment Ifiau, by wbfch am available 
sum is guaranteed at a given age, when 
the infirmity of advancing life or the 
growth of new responsubtilities may he 
enanterhatnmeed by mmturing endow- 
moiit poliev. xx'tiicti oiso pnyflblo to 
tomr hrirs should yon die before the com
pletion of the endowment

Tin conditional Accumulative Pol- 
ihe Confederation Dite Associa- 

lienefit and advantage 
Rates and full 

application to the 
of the 
3066

• Will Gel lb* IleUal*.
Di eut.-Col. Dunn, read a letter from 

the Minister of Militia stating positive- 
ly that medals would be granted by the 
British Government to the veterans of

Solve Sisters Cernlng.
In New York at present there are two

»«!;? bT^t1ensemble planistes, actually playlng slnrol- 
tsneously on two pianos. It. Is possible thove wonderful artists wUl shortly give a 
recital at Massey Hall.

Dsrward Lelv Te-nlght.
For the Caledonian Choir concert to the 

Massey Hall this evening. 1000 rush seat 
tickets at 25c will be on sale at the doors. 
This will probably 'be the (ast opportunity 
Torontonians wtl have of hearing Mr. Le.y, 
and bv 5 cfcloek this evening, when tne 
plan closes. It Is expected nearly every 
reserved seat will have been booked.

A communication from the St. Cath
arines Association, asking the Toronto 
Veterans to spetwl their annual outing 
there, along with the comrades of other 
parts of the Province, xvn# received 
and referred to the executive committee.

A circular front the St. Catharines Hie 
Association, suggesting the organization icy of 
of a Dominion Association of Veterans turn offers 

, and ex militia men, was rend nnd re- consistent wilh sutel.';
J ferrefl to the expcutive. infornintion fp f

A grouix photograph pieturo of the of h#tid nfido^iation
ficers of 18%, executed by Noverre agents of ithe associa-tion.

IS00,000 Ha** Seeded.
additional $91,525 required to flulsh 

building Is made up of a balance due 
on the Elliott & N’eaJon contract and
amounts for furnishing. opera al Ihe Grand Ta-nlghl.
flntohWihc ‘Emotf v N’earr refract,5, the Mr. Richard Golden Is l”bted upon as a

Braî8» SîSSSKi
trance steps, $1900: to complete tuek-nolnt- spontaneous, health-int lgoratlng fountal - 
to ■■ $3875: to eonrplete carving, $3000; to of-youth bubbles of mirth, irtd It comes na complete vault, $1000; to pay accounts out- tural to him to be humorous, ridiculous ana J

The
the

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Michigan-ave. and Bhelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.

i .

ONTREAL
1MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

Church Street, Toronto.
i

*
prest Allowed on Money Deposited.

(See particulars below;.

DIRECTORS:

Is. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 

. 0HIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President.
n

SANDFORU l LE\ilNG,U.E.,K.C.V.O. 
ill SUUXT, Esq., lusurance Under
writer.

. 1KV1NG. Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

JMAS WALMSLEY. Es 
dent Ouccn City In*, 

ki. PELL ATT. Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

EX JuXEb, Esq., C.E., London, Eng. 
tcrest allowed on money deposited m 
era! Trust I?'und7~4 per cent, per au- 
i, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
e years or over,4% per cent, per annum. 
>vmiment. Municipal and other Bond» 

Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
rVi per cent, nor annum.

Vlce-Presl-
Co.

J. S. LOCKIE. Mnnnger.

n Toron?o to New York. Via ti T.It.lt 
niul Erie U It.

he picturesque Brie in connection 
i the Grand Trunk Railroad is the 
iilar way to get to Greater New 
k. Berths secured, and for detailed 
-rotation call on city or depot agent - 
jrand Trunk Railroad. 5
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Convincing
Arguments

'tl<m was pat In merely to prevent the 
from monopolizing this waiter 
Aa for a» thç section of

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.I “ Canada’s Createst Store ”^T. EATON C°™ company 

stretch.
lands is contcermed, tihe company oan so- 
leet placer beds as vrêül aa quart» de-
posits. . _____ . .

In defending the d>a[l The Globe mode 
it appear that the railway- cowtiraotors 
in selecting «rod developing their pro
perties would help ithe prospector and 
miner. It referred to ithis matter in 
the following lamgua ge :

Another important peint is the per- 
mamleint interest of capitalists in the 
deveHopmeint of the oonmtry. There 
is an assurance that 'the territory 
will be thoroughly amd systemati
cally" prospected. Wherever the rail
way builders make a rich strike, 
the adjacent land will be searched by 
independent prospectors. Net. only 
wrfll every placer be worked, but 
every quartz deposit will be mined 
and developed. The railway own- 
era will have mill ions at stake, amd 
their wilUmgness /to build the Mm* for 
the truffle returns and for the pro
ceeds of their own mining opera
tions is an assurance of the success 
of the Yukon trade.
Instead of the prospector «rod miner 

benefiting by the enterprise of the nail- 
wny con tractors ithe agreement has been 
so prepared as to have ithe very opposât» 
effect It is the contractors who will 
benefit by the enterprise amd' persever
ance of the prosper)tors, 
is, in our opinion, erne of the nroet v ici oils 
provisions in the whole agreement. Un
der it ithe company have three years 
from next September within which to 
select half of their Hand, and six years 
from that dlaite, or nine years from Sep
tember, 1898, to select the balance. For 
nine yoans ithe company will Wve its 

stationed throughout ithe d6stiriet 
watching the movements of prospectors 
in order to profit by their dfaooveirdes. 
As soon as a etirlke is reported 
in any section the officials of the 
omporny will be on hand, stake out the 
whole of the adjoining mteüghborhood 

? else. The Globe 
treatment end ex-

No. 83 YONOE.8TBEBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES. .1 '

Just what we say in our advertisements we intend to 
' do. You can pin your faith to that statement And 

what is more, you can compare our advertisements with the goods you buy and if they are not 
as represented come back and get your money. That applies as much to Friday Bargains as 
anything. Come early for these things on Friday morning :

Books and Stationery
760 Handy Volume Classics, cloth 

bound, neatly decorated, regular 
26c, for 1214c. _ „ ,

600 packages Fine Cream Wove Note 
Paper, regular 20c package, for 10c.

500 boxes Envelopes to match. 100 In 
a box, regular 20c a box. for 10c.

80 gross Johann Faber’s Lead Pencils, 
medium grades, regular 20c, for 8c 
dos. .

100 assorted boxes of Pens, tin boxes,
2 dozen points In a box, regular l£c 
a box, for. 10a

Furs and Caps
Ladles’ Alaska BaMe Ruffs, 32 Inches 

long, 1 spring head, 4 paws and 1 
• tall, also natural, dark Canadian 

raccoon and Victoria op possum 
storm collars, regular price $6, $6.60 
and $6.80, for $2.99.

Ladles’ Finest Alaska Seal Muff, plain 
round shape,' eiderdown bed and sat
in lining, also Men’s Best Quality- 
Natural Dark Otter Caps, Dufferln 
shape, with Alaska seal tops, regu
lar price $16, for $7.50.

Boys' and Youths’ Fine English Twee/1 
Varsity Caps, plain and fancy col
ors, full fronts and good satin lin
ings, regular price 19c, for 9ç.

Clothing
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Canadian Tweed 

Pants, striped patterns, good strong 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 44, regular 
price $1.60 per pair, for $1.06.

Men’s Fancy Vests, tine Imported 
English goods, lined with cardinal 
flannel, silk and wocl mixtures,hand 
knit, Berlin wools and checked 
tweeds, sizes 34 to 40, regular price 
$2.60 and $3.60, for $1.19.

Tenth’s 8-Plece Suits, short pants, 
heavy, all-wool Imported Scotch 
tweeds, brown checks, tinted with 
green andxblack English Cheviots,
Italian doth linings, sizes 27 to 33, 
regular $6 and $7 suits, tor $3.96.
Dress’Goodsjand 811k*

46-Inch All-Wool Black Armure Wool 
Suitings, invisible check design,hard 
finish and very durable In the wear, 
regular price 66c, for 36c.

50-Inch All-Wool Homespun Cycling 
Tweeds, good weight, In colors of 
brown and grey only, regular price 
60c, for 26c.

760 yards only 21-lnch Fancy Shot 
Broches and Figured Waist Silks,
Jardinere and Swiss designs, In a 
large range of rich combinations, 
regular price 40c to 66c, for 25c.

160 yards only 22-ineh Black Gros Grain 
Dress Silk, a rich black, heavy qual
ity, all pure silk, regular price $1, 
for 65c.

Wash Goode and Trimmings
28-inch Fine Dress and Apron Ging

hams In fancy stripes and checks, 
splendid range to choose from, all 
fast colors, regular price 16c a yard, 
to clear at 8c.

36-tnch Fine Black Ltnenette Skirt Lin
ing, very special quality, fast color, 
regular price 12 l-2c„ for 9c.

Narrow Black and Grey Imitation Fur 
Trimming, regular prices 20c and 
25c, to clear, 6c per yard.

Colored Worsted Skirt Binding, In full 
range of all colors, regular price 
60c per dos, for 10c.

Betting's "Eagle” Brand Black Spool 
Silk. 100 yards, Nos. 70, 80, 90 and 
100, regular price 10c spool, for 6c.
Sheetings and Cottons

72-lneh Fine Bleached Sheeting, best 
quality, Hochelaga. manufacture, 
plain and twilled, regular 22 l-2c, 
for 18c per yard.

36-Inch Heavy Bleached Cotton, Hoi-r
ocks’ best makes, fine round even 
thread, regular 11c, for 8 l-2c per 
yard.

2S-lnch Shirting and Apron Ginghams, 
assorted large and small check pat
terns, all fast colors, regular 8c, for 
6c per yard.

Extra Superfine Unshrlnkablb White 
Wool Blankets, soft lofty finish, 
weight 7 pounds, full double bed 
sizes,, regular $3.15, for $2.75 per pair.

Cloaks
109 only Ladles’ and Misses’ Jackets, In 

frieze and beaver cloth, colors | 
black, fawn, brown and navy, dou- j 
ble breasted, with high collars, all i 
this season’s garments, odd sises, !
regular price $3 to $7.50. for $1.50. 750 yards Pe-t 4-Frame Body Brussels

18 only, Children’s Velvet Dresses, col- Garrets, In light and medium 
ors green and navy, sizes 22, 24, and shades. 2i Inches wide, regular price
26 Inches, regular price $6, $6.60 end $1.10 a yard, for 75c.
$6, for $1.60. Beet 9-Wire T^r.-entry Carpets, all good

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Circular Cloaks, best j designs and colors, 27 Inches wide,
all-grey squirrel lining, plain box i mauler price Lc a yard, for >5c.
cloth covering, Thibet collar and Super A..-Wool Carpets, -6 In
fronts. 36 Inches long, regular price i w, new'reversible patterns,
$46, for $30. | Brussels colorings, regular price S5o

30 only Ladles’ Costumes, In black, ! R yari*’ ll>r ®”C- 
navy and brown cheviot serge, I

i12 Bedroom Suites, ash. antique
lined throughout linene.te, regular finish, bedstead 6 feet 5 Inches high,
price HU, ror *3. 4 feftt 2 inches wide, cheval-shapcd

10 pieces 54-Inch All-Wool Frieze, heavy bureau 44 Inches wide, 3 large draw-
weight, colors black, fawn, brown ! STs. with drop-leaf writing table bn
and heather mixtures, regular price i side, cupboard. 18x30 Inch bevel
$1.25 a yard, for 50c. ; plate mirror, large size washetnnd.

regular price $15, for $10.75.
15 only Hal] Racks, made of select 

quality finely grained aah. nicely 
hand carved and polished, 6 feet 10 
Inches high, 1 feet wide, 16x20 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, box seat with 
hinged lid. double bat and coat 
hooks, regular price $9, for $6.25.

•-•-1784Friday Bargains. Business Office 
Editorial Room .ii 523

dh cup of LUDELLA Ceylon Tea. Qualityare contained in ea 
is the leading one; in Lu della quality is the standard for price, 
not price the standard for quality. It to personally selected and 
blended by an expert who has been catering to the Canadian

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

F. W. Beebe........
B. W. Duggan ..
H. Willis............
Mrs. Moriarlty...
H. Ebbnge............
G. It. Ezurd........

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postefflcei, Hamilton. Telephone 061. H. 
E. Sapors, Agent.

...391 SpadlSa-avenue 

... 862 King east 

... ,68 Yonge-street. 
...1246 Queen west.
... 667 Dundas-streeL

l&

fr-trade for many years.
Millinery

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Felt 
Hats, this season's styles. In dress 
shapes, turbans, flops, walking hats, 
sailors, etc., clearing, Friday, at 26c.

Fancy Feathers, mounted quills, etc., 
great variety of styles, regular 26o, 
for 10c.

Millinery Ribbons, shot taffetas asd 
moire effects, good assortment of 
colors, regular 36c a yard, for 16c.

Misses’ Cloth and Felt Tams, In plaids, 
checks and plain colors, caught up 
at aide with quills, regular 45c and 

* 69c, for 26c.
65 only Misses' Wool Hoods, extra 

large sizes, white, light blue and 
navy, regular 75c, for 25c.

Shoes

rsraine
Best Hand-Made Tin Dish Pans, oval 

shapes, regular price 22o each, for

Basement In Lead Packages.25c, 40c, 50c or 60c. ;,. 767 Queen east
From Leading Grocers.

».17c. 4 /.il...15» ar

million dottara will complete the rood 
aecorflfimg to the specification» enramer- 
ated in tiie agreement. And of this 
amount the company is to get $350,000 
from the British Columbia Government.

The deal is one of the greatest swind
les, that was ever perpetrated upon the 
people at Canada. If 'the people could 
only see t|je road as it will be When 
oampldted itfhey woufld never permit their 
representatives to «amotion this agree- 
ir.eot even if they had to go to Ottawa 
amd nse forcible means to prevent its 
adeptipm. ___________

Round and Oval Dinner Falls, hand
made, two compartments and 
drinking mug, regular prices 15c 
and 18c each, for 11c.

An assortment of Rubber Animals 
and Dolls, regular prices 10c and 15c 
each, tor 6c.

An assortment of Shaving Mugs, tint
ed, floral and gold decorations, reg
ular price 25c each, for 10c.

Havlland China Tea Plates, with floral 
decoration, regular price 20c each, 
for 10c.

German China Fruit Nappies,
neat floral decoration and gold on 
edge, regular price $1.20 per dozen, 
at 5c each.

Patent Extension Clothes Props, made 
of best hardwood, at 26c.

160 German Ivory Milk Jugs, In blue, 
pink or cream. - with gold handles 
and edge, regular prices 50c, 66c and 
76c each, for 26c.

Qrooerle* _

it used at all, shoul 
chased only with a vi 
purity and fine flavoi 
without wine on y 
than with an inferi 
Better a pure Canadi 
Wine of fine quality 
inferior-imported w 
business is to detect 
and offer only TH1

Conservatives, Rallyl \THE WORLD IN TUB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may ne obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St Denla Hotel NewseStand, 
Broadway and llth-atreet.
^Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby-
Bnffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—F. F. Sherman & Co-. Mam-st. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal’ Hotel News 

Stand.

",
The Conservative candidates for Tomato 

are: »
Thomas Crawford, Eaq.
J. J. Foy, Esq., Q. C.
George F. Marier, Esq., and
Dr. It. A. Pyne.
The" committee rooms so far opened are:
General Enquiry—12 King-street east.
North Toronto—840 Yonge-street, 907 

Yonge-street, 533 Parllatnent-stree*, 318 OoL 
lege-street and 803 Bathurst-street.

South Toronto—302 Queen-etreeit west. 
446 King-street west, 228 YongestreeC 
365 9pnd4na-«vemie, 266 Qucco-itrcct 6Mt. •

East Toronto—750 Queen-street east, 
265 Queen-street "east. v ,

West Toronto—1006 Queen-street west, 803 
Quern-street west and 1268 Queen-street
west.

All Conservatives who are desirous of as. 
slating In the forthcoming elections are re
quested to hand In their names at any of 
the committee rooms In their Electoral 
District, or at the Central Room, 12 King» 
street east.

The Immediate Important matter for ail 
Conservatives Is the Registration of Votera, 

person whose name does not appes» 
Revised Liât of 1’oters, and who Is 

has lived In

»

with

TEE POLITICAL SITUATION.
Nat everyone cam grasp bow quick the 

changea in the political kaikâdaseopeiare-, 
being made in Ottawa and to the corniri 
■try. Bach day is a surprise, 
are moving even faster a/wny frofii Ot
tawa -tiiatn! in it The press throughout 
the country, especially the Oonwrwa/tàve 
press, is m a highly perturbed condâtioi. 
There is a feelling of distrust, of sus
picion, of a desire, nay more, of a de
mand, for new men amid new methods. 
The Libérais, driven into a àoroer by the 
subserviency of .their leader amd of The 
Globe newspaper, to «ithe railway rnana- 
poliets, are wondering whlere they are 
to land, end Conservatives, seeing this, 
are waiting for a sign for leaders, 
honest end virile, ito take advan
tage of the mistakes, the po
litical! crimes, of the Liberate. The 
railway legislation at Toronito under Mr. 
Handy, the Yukon deal of the Laurier 
Government, have startled the people. 
The Liberal press has been chloroformed 
and the Conservatives are uncertain as 
to what is to happen. Let the Con
servatives take heart and be root afraid. 
If the Liberals see fit ito expose, a» they 
say they will expose, some of ithe Con
servatives of Quebec, in couneaScn with 
the Drummond County Railway, let the 
men so exposed take the consequences; 
if other Conservatives must go for for
mer misdeeds, let them suffer, but tot 
the Conservatives who are for hotieyt 
government • amd an unbending opposi
tion to the Corruption of the Liber-ils 
in their Yukon deal, to the discreditable 
subserviency of The Globe, to the rad- 
way grabbers ait Toronto end Ottawa, 
Stand 'together and speak out for the 
country, tor honesty, for a stern exe
cution .of the monster monopoly that 
threatens to destroy our political insti
tutions. Popular government by repre
sentative institutions has almost failed 
In this country, awdmg to the corrupting 
power of monopolies and ithe political 
brigandage of politicmms. 1 Honest men 

well afford to stand for the

100 pairs Men’s Heavy Boston Calf 
Laced Boots, fair stitch, glove grain 
top, coin toe, solid leather,. sizes 6 
to 10, special at $1.

Babies’ Fine American Satin Bootees, 
quilted, with fine Imitation fur trim
ming, silk lace, size 1 to 4, regular 
price 75c; for 35c.

Light-Weight Bright Dongola 
Kid Buttoned Boots, patent leather 
toe cap, coin toe. McKay sewn, 
aises 214 to 7, warranted all leather 
sole, special, $1.

Ladles’ Black and Tan Pebble Skating 
Boots, warm lined, broken lots, 
sizes 3 to 7. regular price $1.46, for

Things
BOMB DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE,Paragraph 13

michie &
si KING - ST.

Canadian Office,
Parry Sound,

5-2-98.
Omtileimon,—Please «rend me sam

ples try return mail of concert pro
grams, ball programs amd memorial 
folders with prices amd terms.

I cam order by itde- 
I have been

Finest Lemons, 7c dozen.
Finest Canadien Cheese. 9c lb.___
Finest Cream Sodas, 3-pound tin boxes,

Ceylon23c box.
Special Blend of India and 

Tea, Friday 26c lb.
Hosiery

ladles’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
♦ soft finish, double heel and toe, 

regulitr 26c, for 16c.
Indies* Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

spliced heel and toe, regular S5c, 
for 26c. _

Sot’s 8-1 Rib All-Wool Hose, plain, 
seamleea fee*, double bed and toe,

I regular 20c. toy 1244c.
Boys’ Worsted Hose, heavy

weight, wide rib, double heel and 
toe, regular 60c, for 25c.

Every 
on the
21 years of age and 
vlnce for one year; In the city for 
months, and In one of the Electoral Dlvi*. 
Ions of Toronto for 30 days. Is entitled to 
Register and Vote, If he Is A British sob. 
Ject by birth or naturalization.

The days for registration.are: Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 9tL 
10th. 11th and 12th Inst., from 0 a.m, to 
0 p.m. (from 1 to 2 p.m. and 6 to 7.30 p.m. 
excepted).

Yon MUST REGISTER in the division 
in which you SLEEP.

COUNTY CQ18TÀBUU1the pro. 
threeMark them so 

graph, if suitable, 
dealing in 
train service is ao bad it takes too 
long to get am order filled.

Charles Sweeney.
The above is a copy of a poet-cord sent 

to the Canada Paper Company of Mont
real. In this little missive we have 
documentary evidence of itlhe decadence 
of Toronto’s commercial supremacy in 
the trade of Itlhis province. The business 
of the whole northern half of Ontario 
is going to Montreal as fast os it cam. 
We have toare tham a suspicion tbalt the 
bulk of it has been captured allready. 
What does the Board of Trade totienri 
doing to stop ithe further «de-tracking 
of this city ? Whevt are the city’s mem
bers dotog ait Ottawa -to secure fair 
play for Toronto from the railways? 
The Railway Oommattele of the Privy 
Council sorely has authority to compel 
the Grand Trunk amd mite Ottawa and 
Painy Sound roods Ito arrange their time 
tables in the public interest.
Bertram has orny influence with the 
Government, os he tod us to believe lie 
had during 'his campaign, let Mm prove 
it by securing tor Toronto some kind 
of justice in thds railway squabble.

tToronto, hut the ImeadammU Which Ihc As.
Ask ef the «mrahn 

Ask 1er Uniform-
Detective Wasson, who has 

from the convention of Own 
In Lindsay, reports that a de 
the meeting will shortly w 
Government to urge some ai 
the County Oomrtnbulary Act 
appointment» made by a DOS 
at the county Judge, Crown 
«heriff or warden. Instead of t 

present. They will as 
to the rrgulotioee w 

backing warrants and qnaJifle 
vtabiea, and that con*UMtfe 
it court be uniformed.

Underwear
Ladies' Vests. Ions: sleeves, ‘ecru color, 

fleece lined, ribbed, regular price 60c, 
for 38c.

Ladies* Vests (fine ribbed Swiss wool), 
long sleeves, button front, white and 
natural, size 8, Tegular price 85c and 
II. for 50c.

men

I

wfnter- 0
Conservative Workers 
In North Toronto

Ladies’ Drawers, ribbed,
ecru, regular price 60o, for 38c. 

Ladies’ Gowns, white cotton, 4 rows 
insertion, 2 clusters tucks, embroid
ery frill on neck and front, regular 
price 85c, for 60c.

fleece lined, end shut out everyi 
refers to ithe unfaf 
tertian the settlers of ithe Northwest 

subjected to by the C.P.R. Lund

iis«w Floe French KM- Gloves, 4 
large pearl buttons, also t large 
dome fasteners, gueeet Angers, in 
♦an fawn, brown, with silk stitch
ed backs, regular $1 to $L60. for

as at 
ireotsat Want 4 are requested to meet at 

No. 318 College-street on Thursday, ' g 
10th February, at 8 pm. The candi

date, Mr. Marier, will be present.
HERBERT A. B. KENT,

Pres. Waicd 4 L.C.A.

were
Co. But the C.P-R. never enjoyed such 
extraordinary amd airtooraltic powers as 
« proposed to be conferred upon this 

If the company is allowed to

Corsets, heavy Jean, boned, bust, 2 side 
steels each side, 6-hook clasp, 
color drab, sizes 25 to 30, regular 
price 40c, for 25c.

bfen^Vciaep Wool-Lined Napa Buck

STSoiTSSS. îgftS
Gloves, regular $L50, for 66c.

Ribbons
Fancy Plaid Ribbons, latest colorings, 

for ladles’ ties and streamers, 
small and large checks, regular 39o 
a yard, for 26c.

Fancy Check Ribbons, one Inch wide, 
New York styles, newest effects, 
regular 20c a yard, for 16c.

Smallwawes
B0 lbs of 4 and 8 fold Berlin. Andalus

ian and Zephyr Wool, in grey, 
meuve, pink, purple amd grass 
green, regular 5c and 6c per skein, 
at 4 skeins for 10c.

4 doz. only Satin Fams. In black and 
- white only, regular price 50c, clear- 

ing at 15c. _
Black Rubber Knitting Pins, f™1**1 

size, regular 8c pair, at 2 pair for 5c. 
Cutlery and Silverware

Pocket Knives, buffalo, stag and ebony 
handles, ’ two blades, Sheffield 
makes, regular price 15c, for 10c.

Pickle Cruets, quadruple plate, crystal 
glass, with tongs, special at $1.36. 

Umbrellas and Purses
Men's 25-Inch Umbrellas, silk

Linen Mixtures, steel rods, paragon 
frames, Congo crook handles, with 
white metal mountings, regular 
$1, for 75c. . .

$ doz. Ladles' Cola Purses, assorted 
leathers and colors, also an assort
ment of Ticket-Holders, regular 
15c, for 10c.

at the civil as
campamy.
exercise 'the powers contoured upom it 
by paragraph 13 we venture to say that 
within five years ithe district will be in 
rebellion.

Tommy
Atkins

Linens
63 only Fine Bleached Damask Table 

Cloths, finished with border all 
round, new and exclusive designs, 
sizes 2x2 1-2 yards, regular $1.50 
and $1.56 each, for $1.19.

23-inch Checked Glass Towelling, super
ior quality and finish, assorted red 
and blue checks, extra heavy make, 
regular Sc a yard, for 7c.

Japanese Silk Mantle or Piano Drapes, 
embroidered In all the latest de
signs with gold bullion, heavy knot
ted silk fringe, size 27 x 108 Inches, 
regular $2.76 each, for $1.93.

Half Bleached Huck Towels, hemmed 
or fringed, with red borders only, 
extra heavy, size 18 x 36, regular 
19c per pair, for 12 l-2c. -

Curtains
200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 

Inches -wide, 314 yards long, in a 
variety of new choice patterns, tap
ed and scalloped edges, white or 
ecru, regular price $1.25 a pair, 
tor 87c.

67 pairs Tapestry Curtains, figured all 
over patterns. In a variety of col
ors. fringed top and bottom, 50 
inches wide. 8 yards long, regular 
price $3.50 a pair, for $2.50.

$00 Opaque Window Shades, plain or
- - decoratedvln assorted colors, mount

ed on sprfhs rollers, size 37x76 in
ches, complete with pulls, regular 
price 40c each, tor 20c.

lIMffvtlle Slander Case Dis 
I» Responsible far spell!»* I 

—Aneiher Slander «
The slander suit for $5000 

Calvin Yake of Stouffvlll# agi 
Williamson, private banker 
place, was dismissed by Mr. 
Mahon at the Assize Court y« 
Ing. The only witnesses 
Charles and Henry Crawford, 
slanderous statement wss alb 
been made. The writ was Is- 
1897, and under the eroee-ei 
Mr T. Herbert I-esnox the 
swore that the Mnlerarats < 
were made In the month folio' 

' Te Seule *r«pen»lbl 
One other case. Mason A 1 

allstlne. took up the rest of 
will go on again this moraro:

n1*'n.» trawll»g-«**w<w 
& Itlsck, Was staying tifc-tbe 
I’h-ton, In January. 1897, am 
pianos with hlm. Une nig! 
l imp fell oo c piano, started : 
Instrnuient was rained. Tin 
pnnY claim $3>m damages fron 
Vnrieltetlne, the hotel proprie 
fence rlaima that the show ro 
the accident occurred was m 
the hotel, and wna loaned lo 
Ills convenience and at hi* 
'Much of the afternoon was o 
*n enquiry into the explortvr 
lamps. R. 8. Neville and c. 
eppenr for the plaintiffs and 
end Tbomss Wâlmsley

THE SOLDIER’S CIGAR.I
It te said there are some seventy-five 

million acres of tend in thde district, 
while the company « to receive only tour 
milticris. It most ndt be forgotten, how
ever, that ithe company has first choice 
of the laud it wi 11 select. There are 
whole blocks of title district, comprising 
millions of acres, which ere without 
minerai resources of amy kind, amd 
which the prospector will pass over as 
no good. The possible mineral coun
try wffll be narrowed down to perhapf 
ten oy twenty mfBliom acres, end of this 
rthe railway company has first choice of 
four miRkm acres. The comparison is 
not between four million amd severity- 
five million, but between tour*milbom 
and, at most, two or three times that 
quantity. And when we oontdder that 
the company has the first choice it is 
not an extravaga/rit statement to make 
that the Government is giving them the 
best half of ithe Yukon country.

Tommy
AtkinsIf Mr.

THE MILITIA CIGAR.

To m my 
Atkins^. 7rn»l» «erpernile» *1 Onlsrls.

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
held 'their ninth 'annual meeting at them- 
head office in the Bank of Commerce 
Bn tiding oh Tuesday fast, the Hoo. J. 
C. Adkins in the chair. The repart pre
sented by tiie Board' of Director# show
ed that new trusts to the amount of 
over half a roil tiro dollars had been 
undertaken during ithe year and that 
a to.rge number of estates had been 
wound up during ttiie same period. 
There now mrinwi* 6n the hands or the 
Corporation, belonging to (trusts and 
estates, over fire millet.ns of doliara. A 
large meretW has b en made during 
the jwf'i'n rentoile from the safe de
posits and from storage. 3 his branch 
of the business eboww e steady growth. 
Dnrinig the year Sir Richard Gartwnight 
and Hon. J. M. Gibson retired from the 
directorate, and their pieces were filled 
bv Mr. WIMfaum McKenzie of Toronto 
and Dr. Digby of Brantford, bo£h tit tong 
mien on the board.

tj: THE ARTILLERY GIGAB»
I*!
86 Tommy

Atkins
Ha

1 ii
S' .

THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY:
can
right and to let ithe dfebooest disappear 
in ithe obloquy which their misdeeds have 
brought upon them. Parlinmmt at Ot
tawa ds full of designing amd dishonest 
mem. Every Liberal paper ib silenced 
and few Oonseirvative journal^ dare to 
speak oat, bat the people are honest, 
are observing and they can well afford 
to stand aside and let the wrong-doera 
go to their punishment. We btiUeve the 
hope of the country to-day is in the 
Senate and in the press and the voice of 
the people. The Senate can well afford 
•to step m Bind defeat that Yukon con
tract with ids monopoly, its land grab 
and its attendant corruption. The pres# 
must not hesitate to speak out for the 
people as against the monopolists. There 
are tots of honest papers left, papers 
that are not owned mar controlled nor 
dépendent on the great monopolists.

INQUIRY AS TO BABY’S DEATH-;
find

1I woman Said Me Feud «« Abandoned en 
Perth-evenne—Died* at the 

Infanta’ Dome. for th-
Another olandrr Aril

The next case on the list Is 
-tfon brought by Mm. Berth 
:d«a rworoen, against Willi* 
farmer, of King. The plslolir 
the defendant aerneed her of 
end asks $2nnn damages. A. 
lor the plaintiff; T. Herbert L 
defendant.

m An Inquest will be held at No. 2 Police 
Station to-night touching a male child who 
died at the Infants’ Home last Monday. 
On Friday night last a women reported to 
P. C. Multi all of No. 7 division that stie 
had found the Infant where it had been 
abandoned on Perth.avenue. She gave her 
name as Mrs. Thomas and her address 130. 
Itoncesvalles-avemue. but It has since trans
it red that ahe did not tell the truth.

The baby had been apparently much ne-i 
glected, and died a couple of days after the 
police sent It to the Infants’ Home. In-' 
speetor Arehabold's department Investigat
ed the case, and they believe the woman 
who called herself Mrs. Thomas is now a 
Mrs. Malone of High Park-avenne, a per- 

who was suspected some months ago 
In connection with an abandoned child 
found at Weston. The woman once lived 
In Centre-avenue and called hereo f Mra. 
Thomas. At the Inquest to-night she 
be aakod to explain matters. The body of 

baby is now at the morgue.

In its prospectus The Globe tried to 
make the people pf this oonmtiry believe 
the railway would cost between six and 
seven midiem dollars.

; Wall Paper
Heavy V/hiio Blank Wall Papers, choice 

patterns. In light colors, for bed
rooms; attic and sitting rooms, regu
lar 8c, for 5c.

American Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
match borders and ceilings, floral 
and conventional designs, blue, 
terra cotta and cream colors, regu
lar price 10c and 13‘,4c. for 7c.

Burlap Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
latest designs, blue, buff and green 
colors, for halls, dining rooms and 
libraries, regular price 17c and 20c, 
for 1214c.

I: Toilet Articles
Mrs. Batchelor’s Hair Color Restorer, 

regular 30c, for 16c.
Petroleum Jelly, regular 5c, for 2V4c.
Toilet Soaps, assorted, 3 cakes In box, 

regular 20c, for 10c.
Futz Globe Metal Polish, regular 10c,

f°r Bc- „„ , .Large, Soft Sponge, regular 10c, for 5c.
Cfiiamois, large skin, regular 60c, for 

35c. , „
Black Bristle Hair Brush, regular 15c, 

for 8c. .
Tooth Brushes, regular 10c, for 6c.

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

Shirts and Drawers, double-breast-’ 
ed, ribbed skirt and wrist, sateen 
lacings, regular price 43c and 60c 
each, for 29c.

gen’s Heavy Ribbed Cardigan Jack
ets, English make, double-buttoned 
cuffs, two pockets, mohair binding, 
medium sizes only, regular price 
$1 each, tor 69c. . „ .

Men's and Boys’ Fins Silk Nsckwear, 
In four-ln-hand and bow shapes, 
dark patterns, newest colorings, lat
est shapes, regular price 26c. for 
1314c.

Latest linforaut- 
fcitm is to the effect that the roadI
need mot cost more than one mtilkm dol
lars. We learn tow thaï it te to be a 
tramway with radis weighing 30 pounds 
to the yard. Second-hamd material is 
to be used both for track-toying and far 
rolling stock. These seeaocl-naiMl rails 
will not cost tile company one thousand 
dollars per mile. AD the ties necessary 
for the rood cam be hod in the vicinity. 
The only expense is the grading of the 
rood, and we are given to understand by 
the engineers who have been over it tb.it 
it ds for the moat part a level country. 
We have no doubt whatever that one

; TO-VAX.

1 At the .meeting of the qua 
board at. the Weetmorelsiwl-» 
Alar (Mnirrh. a hearty and nn 
titlrm a-as extended t» their 
B. McKee, to remain for nnot] 
■McKee graciously repllen. a 
cdl subject to the approval o 
lug Committee.

At the Grand-“The Isle of Champagne,’’
8 At “the Princess—“Men and Women," at 
2 and 8 p.m./ _ _

At the Toronto—‘.4A Romance of Coon 
Hollow’’ 2 and 8 p.m.

The Bijou—Continuous vaudeville,
8 Association Hall—Art Loan Exhibition. 10
"'Normal 1Sc$ool—American Society of Bnp- 
erintmdcnits of Training Schools for 
Nurses, 10 a.m.

Manhood suffrage registration.
English mall close» 10,15 p.m. via New

Y°rks»ey Hall—Caledonian Choir, 8 p.m. 
don Hotel—Ayrshire Breeders' Associa-

i il 1 soil
2 and| Carpets Will

tbe dead
H lljil Dyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow 

» Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ Please, 
send us ten gross of Pills. We <re selling, 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill We keep. They have a gr 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia 
Complaint."’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My «later has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pllll 
have cured her." ed

Eire Dali Telephonrs,
Arrangements have been completed for 

a double telephone service for the flre.htlla, 
and after a few days No. 215 will be cell. 1 
ed up only for fires. There will be a sep
arate line for use of persons vbo are call
ing up the department for other purpoes 
than that of giving a fire alarm;

THE PBOKPW'TI K AND THE AGREEMENTIi &11 '
T>he text of the Yukon agreement as 

published yesterday is quite a different 
document from the prospectus issued by 
The Globe some two weeks ago. The 
Globe's prospectus was vary similar to 
the advance notice of a cêreus or of

As people

Ii

s
111

Mil e*t repnte- 
nnd LiverAlb

tlon, 2 p.m. _ . _ ,
St. Basil’s Church—Sacred concert, 8

P'st" George's Hall—Canadian Horticultur
al Association 9.30 a.m.

United Empire Loyalists; at Canadian 
Institute, JS p.m.

A
There is a popular.miscon 

ception to the effect that 
corpulent people are health) 
people. In a large percent" 
age of cases this is a mis

take. Corpulent peo 
x pie suffer from ill- 

health just as much, 
and sometimes 
more than thir 
people. Like thin 
people they suf
fer from illnesses 

" and disorders 
; that are caused 

indigestion 
and torpidity of 
the liver.

There is a sure 
and speedy rem
edy for ills of this 
description. It is 
Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 

Discovery. Thousands of corpulent people 
who need this medicine have failed to take 
it because of its world-wide reputation as a 
blood-maker and flesh-builder. They im
agine because it has an established reputa
tion for building up the flesh and strength
ening emaciated people, that it will make 
corpulent people more corpulent. This is 
a misconception. The “Golden Medical 
Discovery” builds firm, healthy flesh but 
does not raise the weight above a natural 
normal figure. Unlike cod liver oil, it 
does not make soft, flabby flesh. It builds 
solid, healthy flesh but tears down and ex
cretes the weak, half-dead tissues that con
stitute corpulency. It makes the appetite 
keen, the digestion perfect, the liver active, 
the blood pure ana the nerves steady. It 
cures all blood and skin diseases. An 
honest dealer will not offer a worthless sub
stitute for the sake of extra profit.

“ I got a cancer on my tongue and had it cut 
out," writes Peter J. Kroeker, of Inman, McPher
son Co., Knns. “I consulted fifteen different 
physicians without deriving any benefit. At last 
I turned to Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. I presisted in its use and my health is bet
ter than ever before. Formerly every accidental 
wound I received would fester ana would not 
heal. Now, ,uch lacerations heal themselves."

Cure — always. Gripe — never. Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets for constipation 
and biliousness. Constipation is the cause 
of many diseases. Cure the cause and you 
cure the disease. One “ Pellet ” is a gentle 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. Ii 
ibstinate cases use the “ Discovery ’’ ii 
connection with the “Pellets." Druggist 
sell theta

Thursday. Fet 
Daring the arrival ofFurniture

tUjj. New Spring (a ithratrical performance, 
who go to a circus are ofteim disappoint
ed in not seeing wtiat ithe posters re
present, so the Canadian public has 
been greatly disappointed in com,paring 
the actual agreement with Tbe Globe’s 
I'rehm'mciry -representation of dt. 
or two references well prove how ex
travagantly the prospectus was colored.

Umjtil the actual agreement waÂ pub- 
Itebed everyone labored under the delu
sion that the company were to be pro
hibited from taking up placer beds. In 
regard to that part of the deal The 
Globe’s prospectus read as follows:

f if-’ Ifll 
Hr!!

Ii
WANTS TO SAVE HIS LIFE.' slow earning in we have a 

A grand
Overcoats

Boys' Ulsters, heavy all-wool
frieze, brown, grey and black, high 
storm collar, tweed lining», sizes 22 
to 26, regular price $8.60 and $3.75, 
for $1.69.

Young Men’s Short Overuoate. In blue 
and black English melton cloth, 34 
Inches long, raw edges and strapped 
seams, cloth collar, best linings and 
trimmings, sizes 34, 35. 36. 37 and 38, 
regular price $12, for $7.60.

16-oz Wrecker Worden Cenfesses BI» 
Crime, Hoping for femmnlnllenx

San Francisco, Feb. 9—Salter D. 
Worden, convicted of wrecking a mail 
train bearing a guard of United States 
soldiers near Sacramento, Cal., during 
-the great strike of 181)4, and in whose 
leha'lf the United States Supreme Court 
declined to hake favorable action in his 
plea for a new .triai, has confessed his 
crime to Governor Budd, with a view 
of receiving a oammultatioei of the dea th 
sentence.

Draini| sirs
Candles

"7Onei 5Maple Butterscotch, regular 1214c, for HERCULES 
BEDS

10c. to centime until fresh slot 
play, and draw special etu 
dueemonts In:

Uousefiirnlehlngs,
Linen Damasks and Bed 
Towels and Toweling, 
Linen and Cotton sheet In 
Lineu and f'otton Pillow 
lace fnrtalp* I 
Art Mu*llns\id 
White Q ul I Is— Hon ey mm 

sellles. Eiderdown Quilts sr 
Black end Colored Dress 
Silks In blonse and dress 
Organdie Muslins and Fl«

e ICocoanut Wafers, regular 15c lb, for byjin I!H
10c.

Peppermint Chips, 10c lb. 
Horehound Stick, 10c lb. 4

T. EAfON C°™ The famous Hercules wire beds are guar- S 
anteed absolutely not to sag: are the most 
comfortable and durable spring made on 
account of tbe way the fabric Is wovei. 
lit Is patented.) No other make bed can 
lie made as good even at doable the price. 
Hercules beds are as cheap as the com
mon kind. For sale by moat dealers.

and Cretoi 
Sateens.

*90 YONGE STREET- TORONTO. ONTARIO. “Amxl tirât no .portion of the bed» 
or of t!he hamks Dot Itwemlty-five feet 
on -each side of 'high waiter mark 
shall pass to comtowters under any 
selection of Hands to be made under 
tine agreement."

Buffalo Parly 1er Ike Klondike.
Buffalo; Feti. 0.—James L. McCullough,an 

experienced miner, was In charge of n party 
of 52 persons—49 men and 3 women—who 
left here yesterday by the Nickel Plate 
Boad for the Klondike via Tacoma and Se
attle. The women are Miss Wanda Pe- 
troeky, Mr». Marla Mix, a professional 
nurse, and Mrs. Duggan Hardy. Mrs. Mix 
alone goes without any of her family; Miss 
I'etrosky Is accompanied by her father 
and Mrs. Hardy by her husband.

■ Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.PUBLIC SCHOOL COMMITTEES- ART LOAN EXHIBITION. MANTLESWAS HE A WIRE TAPPER ?} 146:
While Blaxlsg Deep In*the Earth Winfield f.'blldmGoats, Jackets, 

and Ulsters. Walking Sklr 
dereklrts. White Cambric 
Flannelette Night Robes v 
Opera Flannel Dressing So 
■ample collection of fine Oi 
tin Shirt Waists, good rai 
and colors, selling off It 
tiens.

This evening the Glloima-Marcloano Or. 
chestia will -be .present at the art loan ex- 
tilbltton and tbe greatest crowd of the week

New York, Feb. 9.-With his entire Is «Frted The ™Jic
terest «md in the estimation of the pulwilc.

The Supply Committee met yesterday, body jammed mbo « Ibole thait 'he had and n.Ll who desire to see the great artlKtie
The ci i- n Winfietld MrTVm-oll vva« found should lose no time In a tit ending1A. . __ _ , dug, win new aicuowau wa* IOU,lu satuI day night wllJ poel Uvely close the

committees estimates for tbe year weie smothered in «and bencaltih the m|de- exhibition. One of Its attractive feature* 
(submitted nnd discussed. Following is n . ~.rrT. v._ «o rtmaAmv \n h» the display of amateur photography and
summary giving the estimated amount re- v alk rjn frcmit .of >o. Hi Broadway. jUDong those exhibiting are Messrs. W. B.
qui red for 1898 and the amount expended one "will admit -tha-t «they had employed V'arley, W. E. H. Massey, Henry O'Hara, 
timing lrt.7: ^ ^ j M elccteicten he teas en-

School Supplies .......... 82.i>*) 00 $ 1,848 3!) gaged in connecting (telegraph wires artistic needlework, beaprlful tapewtrles;
Printing and stationery 1,850 00 1,072 011 , „ , . . .. .. rare china, old laces, jeweliy, otvrved pearlGeneral supplies........... 1,600 00 1,550 91 ; from the aub-celkiir of .tlhe huthlimg to anj| ivory, models of temples and many
Fnel ................................. 10,500 00 19.500 00 a «jnduilt in the street. To reach the quaint things from foreign lands. A me-
Text-books, etc. .......... 6.323 73 10,007 91 . .. , i th,, teorltr. which fell in the Ito-ky MountainsWhen the account fur fuel came tip Trim- t-ondtlit McDowell dug a tiMinel in the U|) wae discovered by the Stony Indians 
tee Dr. liuek said tbe amount was altogo- sand, «md while extended alt full h‘ngl!h many year» ago, line » place In the gallery 
tber too large, and added that the can-- ... , . . f . i |tlj . fhp on the. ground floor, and exrites condder-
«akers of the various «-hoots do not take "1™ °™> 1118 re"1 1>™JC<'tong from the able attention. Th,- afternoon and evening 
enough rare In the use of real. Snporlnton- ’ opening the sand dropped dowtn in a concerts and afternoon tea w-11 be conttnu-
dent Bishop explained to the members that ..... ...... ............, . | ed throughout the week. Sir Oliver Mowat
tlu* amount was yearly being reduced, and hoavy mass, causm-g d<Mitui OJmn&t Jii- wjj] Vjsit the exhibition this afternoon# and 
the Item wae passed. etaurtiy. 1 the pupils of the Normal School wdll attend

Die Property Committee ofjhe • fuMIç Thp l)wlv the man was found by 1» ajl-ody.
School Board met yesterday afternoon and ^ v-, v- _ ‘transacted routine busln.<*s*. Trustee W. tlhe enigmeer of the bmlding, wtho saw - €emOT,nees n,l* Morning
W. Hodgson was elected to preside over the the pnojeotung feet. ^ , «toots for Mr H /N/'&haiw's

I committee miring the absence from the city The police llhmk McDowell -bad been performa'-nees on Monday, Tues-
'of the chairman. James Bum». hired by some one in the building to daV nnd wednesdnv commences this mom-
;,,.Th,.°h>1la|nI,-T ^ °.Llhr.I, tap wires for a buektit. «hop or pool |Dg at 10 o'clock at the Grand Opera House
ie’clock. - ■ .. .. -^ATOda» office.

The import of this clearly is thait the 
plneeins in eàl selections made by the 
eompemy were to be exempt.

i ■j iSi Estimates of Snpply Department—tost «I 
Fuel Yearly Reduced - Managemi nt 

Committee Mreis 1# .'ay.
: McDowell W»« Killed by n Cate- In.

fiWe Are 
flodern 
Jewellers

2f The
< agmmflu.t provides for mo such exemp

tion.Chairman C. C. Norrlss presiding. The limitation applies to a few 
rivers only, and the limitaition ds not 
made to protect the placer beds, but 
simply to preserve fre - amd uninflorropted 
navigation along ithe water stretches. 
The paragraph in question reads sis fol
lows:

«eld Brick Swindler Punished.
New York, Feb. 0.—Sokmom Jacobs 

of Cleveland, who swùndted Max Bern
stein of the same place out of $14,000 
ini this city last November through n 
“gold dust” trick was to-day eenxtenced 
to eight years in Simg Sing. Jacobs 
obtained $14,000 for brass which toe re- 
preeeMted to be gold.

NEW coq
<to far openrd ont are prlnj 
b*lng a N-nflPCtlori <»f eoiTh* \ 
atiwl moat exqulalt#1 prodl 
a#*on from thp loom». A M 
fnl Brorado Black Silks, f! 
imntJvmum, poppy wnd In] 
with designs partly prodin] 
dine Insert.

for modern patrons, and 
make a specialty of modern

izing old jewellery at
I we

B ; 14. No portico of (the bad# of the 
Rivera Yukctn. Lew» or Hoatalinqua, 
or Lakes Tefllin. Bennett, T.igish.g 
Ia'ibarge or Marsh (said lakes and 
rivers forming continuous water 
courge) at the banks 'thereof for 2Ô 
feet on each side of ordinary high 
waller mark, «hall pass to the con
tractors under any «election of lands 
mode under 'the agreement.
The rivers and lakes mentioned in this 

paragraph form the water route from 
the northern terminal of tile Yukon 
pail way to IMwsoa City. The limita-

Moderate Prices.
Blcrrle Cannot be Seized.

Topeka, Kas., Feb. 9.—Judge Hazeu, 
in the State District Court, in a decurio-n 
just rendered, hold* itiba.t a bicycle is a 
tool amd essential to <a mam’s profession 
or occupation, and that, as such, it is ex
empt from execution. A citizen’s bi
cycle had been levied upom. to collect a 
judgment-

1 ii Bring your old ornaments to us 
—you will be surprised what we 
can do with them.

i
: MAIL ORI>l| 

receive every possible attij
i'

JOHN CATTOSGHEUER'SL
KING STRF.Fi 

Opposite the Poatofflcr J^RETAIL-*
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE e 
r AND -e
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“Of all table waters the most deli
cious.’’ 240
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A Riotous Display Which Arose From 
Snowballing.

i?
Our lists to-day tell of many end lines 
that we are determined to clear before 
the opening of all spring goods. Price 
is of little consideration with us in these 

Lists also tell of new goods 
opened, where price is made very spe
cial to start the season.

Tws ThMuul luit See From the Medi
cal and Denial Colleges In chicana 
Have an ExhlMllea at Bewdyl.m end 
Several ef Them SM dabbed Pretty 
Badly.

cases.fr-
LÙ.n Chicago, Frb. 0.—Two HhouMnd stu

dent» of -the Median! Oafiege, the 
Chicago College ot Deultal Sur- 
*?£!*>• and the Marquette School engaged 
in a dcapraute conflict ytnterd.iy 
afternoon at Harrison and Wood-atreot» 
with forty policemen. The tra/Jtte raged 
with ititermisHionci ot peace from noon 
until 0 o'clock *n (the evening. The po
lice were compelled ito send in riot caHs 
repeatedly, and in tlhe early- part ot tlhe 
scrimmage they mm bally worsted. It 
•was a. tree tor Bill rough end tumble 
tight.

When ithe etudoute were finally put 
fto rottt they ititreuited Ho du? i>ro*eomo 
ot the college buildings. Front tlhe.re 
they hurled down «II kinds ofrodssilcs 
upon the police who were chasing «be 
offenders. A glass Jmr, filled with paste, 
was .Jbaown from allie fourth tfoor ot tlhe 
Culkge ot Dental Surgery, l't etrv.-k 
ToWceman Krmm upon bis right aim, 
knocking him ito .the ground and [arcing 
him to release his club, wi8h which he 
was trying to chastise the Acting stu
dents.

A hex** nunanci
Gents' Gold-Fiatcd Colt Links, beet Eng

lish moke, acst design, Friday 10c, reg.
_-if used at all, should be pur
chased only with a view to its 
purity and fine flavor. Better 
without wine on your table 
than with an inferior grade. 
Better a pure Canadian Grape 
Wine of fine quality than an 
inferior imported wine. Our 
business is to detect inferiority 
md offer only THE BEST.

mantle department.

tria and ’ Opossum fur, worth $9, special
,4215only Ladles' High-Class Jackets, 
lined and Jialf lined, this season's gnr- menis*worth $16 and $12 86. special $7.

33 Ladles' capes, reversible cloth, in 
stylish colorings, new goods, worth $7.50
ail'd $8, special $4.2Ti. ___

105 Ladles' Wrappers, In dark colored 
flannelettes, gathered front Pleated back, 
cuffs, new patterns, new goods, worth $2, 
special $1.25.

COLORED ORE** HOOD*
56 Dress Lengths, 6 yards in each, were 

CBc to 85c per yard, your cbolee for $z-k>.
8cv<*ra1 I>ress Iieugth*. 8 yards In each, 

were $1 to $1.50 ,per yard, your choice 
for $4 per dress.

♦
aSc.
" Hoys’ Fleeee-Llned Shirts, best quality 
ribbed shirt, aises 33. 33. 34, for boys 12

Shirts,
good quality, M-ln. long, collar attached 
and pocket, odd sizes, Friday 29c, reg.

black ores» coons
Another Large Isit of Black Fancies,

WSevernî'lines <vT Priest lyV Fancy fiUK**, 
always sold at $1 per yard, special at 65c.

44 In. Mohair Mixture, black, fnticy, a 
beautiful line for skirts, reg. $1.50 per 
yard, special at 85c.

3tlC,
MEN"* CAP#

Men's Caps, In heaver cloth, assorted 
friezes. In Klondike, Manitoba or Fal- 

shflpes, .turn-down bands, nicely lined 
and finished, reg. 00c to 75e, for 35c.

4 Men's Extra Choice Alaska Heal Fur 
Caps, nicely lined, heavy "and even fur, 
olir reg. price $15, sizes 7 to Friday 
to clear $10.

kirk
FIÎR8

60 Goat Rugs. reg. $1.50, special 75c. 
Mink Scarfs. 27-In. long. 4 tall* glossy, 

dark Canadian mink, reg. $7.50, special
$4 75

Ladles' Alaska Sable Storm Collars, best 
natural fur. worth $12, for $8.

■■«PICKY 4*0 UNDERWEAR 
Ladles' Fine Ribbed Merino Vests, high 

neck and long sleeves, reg. 35c, special

BILK*
2214 In. Black Satin Merve. extra heavy 

grade, beautiful rich finish, reg. 75c, spe
cial 50c. „ ,

26 111. Shantung Silk (Fxiru Pongee), only 
a limited quantity left; this silk wears 
for years, Spécial at 85c per yard or per 
piece ot Uy, yard*. $4.75.

24 In. Black Skirting Satia, reg. 85c, 
sprclal 65c.

FlimTlRE
11 Hall Racks, antlqne finish, 6 ft. high, 

2-ft. 64n. fancy spindle back, double um
brella holder, 10 x 16 mirror, reg. $4.80,
f°l#*Haiigtng Mirrors, IF x 2 bevel plate, 
4 large double hooks, 4-ln. qunrtercut oak 
frame, upholstered, reg. $4, for $3.90.

75 Solid Wood Seat Chairs, antique fin
ish, nicely carved, high back, double rung, 
well finished, reg. 70c. for 60c.

W ALL PAPER*
300 rolls, suitable for any room or ball, 

rc'jt 5c tor 3o
TOO rolls beautiful American Glimmer 

Papers, for parlors, bedrooms or dining 
rooms, with celling paper to match, reg. 
i|i(< for 0C» *

350'rolls American Gilt Papers for any 
room, with 0 In. border and ceilings to 
match, for 8c.

PICTURE

michie & co„
KING ■ S0T« WEST-

LINING department

10 pieces of Faut Black Perealln*. reg. 
15c. spécial 12l^c. . ,

39 in. Sl’esla Skirt Lining, all colora 
heavy qnallty, special 10c,

MUSLIN* AND DRAPERIE»
409 Yards ot V- fn. Extra Fine qnallty 

Victoria Lawn, linen flntoh, reg. 15c, spe
cial V>c. ,,

20 Pieces Japanese Draping 
•Dragon' design, reg. 20c, special 10c.

42 fa. to 50 In. Art Muslins, new de
signs. Targe assortment, reg. 15o and l»c, 
spec'al 10c-

FLOBAt DEPARTMENT
250 Pots of Large Dutch Hyacinths, in 

bloom, special 15c.
:m Large Chinese Primroses, reg. 20c, 

■pedal 10c. •
50 Palme, Kentla Belmoremut, reg. $2.25, 

for $1.50.
Cut 

bunch.

25cLadles' Ribbed All-Wool Combinations, 
ankle length, Hygiene brand, reg. $2.50,
elChîîdreii,e Rlhhed Blark Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and toe, sixes 6 to 8, special
12u!dle*' Ribbed Black Cashmere Hos», 
double heel and toe, special at loc, reg.

comm cmTABBUBi act. The Janlter Nievly Killed.
Janitor Gus Christianson of die Mar

quette School wise badly bouton. Chris- 
xiaesOn was ondy lately c.othed with 
police power and he onrlca.voi’efl to assist 
the paftce. The students fell upon him, 
and Ito lied ito be carried from the field 
of battle.

The street» in the vicinity of the col
lege were black with people. Twice pri
soners were wrcstorl from 'the iiojice hy 
the student». The etudeiuta howled and 
jeered at «h» police.

This defiance caused the police do lewe 
conttxd of themselves, and they rushed 
madly about In a wiki effort to unewt 
evecyoae in sight. Brandishing el ill* 
and revolvers, they chased the students 
Inside the college doors, and forcibly 
took -them from die bmkHngx. When 
the riot was over ond ponce reigned 
twcpjUv-five student* ho.l bean placid un
der arrest. The prisoner» were taken to 
the Lake-street StfWtan, where they 

kept unfit 0 o'clock, when the last 
ot them wee bailed out. ,

, Snowballing Marled II.
The trouble begum by 'tire sfnidemt» cm- 

gaging in ft snowball tight, in; avtocii 
the police interfered, und then the stu
dents joined forces and attacked ttte offl- 
cvm. For a dime «he row was good- 
natured, but lilie fighting instinct 
to the surface in a shout time and nu
merous scrimmages resulted.

The grand battle began «ut 5 p.m„ 
when ifhe officers arresttied Cltrl Case, 
the son of a profenaor in the Dcntnl 
School, and who is su id to have beorn 
im oceirtL The student» *ook 'him away 
from tlie officers, and, later, when an
other prisoner was -locked in a pateel 
box, the students smashed the box, roll
ed Ure officers in the gutter aid released
^During the fight - four students were 
iKidlv clubbed, and Offl.-ers Hulk van and 
Brennan were hijnrod in a manner suf
ficiently severe to give them a lay-off.

ZX TUK SURROGATE COVRT.

'1 20c.ImeadWBU Which the Auoelallen Will 
Ash ef the ecveremeet - Still 

Aik for Linforms.
Detective Waszon, who has Just returned 

from the convention ot County Constables 
In Lindsay, report* that a deputation from 
the meeting will ebortly wiiit upon the 
Government to urge «orne amendments to 
the County Constabulary Act. They want 
appointments notde by a board consisting 
of the county judge. Crown Attorney and 
sheriff or warden. Instead ot by magistrates 
5s at present. They will ask for amend- 
ir rats to the rrgulaLions retrardhig fee», 
backing warrants and qualifications of con
stables and that constable» In attendance 
it court be uniformed.

at the civil assizes.

Cloth,

EXTRA SPECIALS
Several Dress Lengths of Dress 

floods, were from 60c to 80c a yard, 
your choice per dreea length $8,

Department

300 fae-slmlle framed In 1-ln gilt, white 
chocolate tinted frames, monnt.ed on 
e embossed cards, size 12x20, special4 and

Great Special sale at the Centre 
Counter, main aisle, of Fine Corded 
Wash floods, over 60 designs, posi
tively last colors, reg. 16c, special 
740 a yd.

white
26C.

45 Etching», In 1-ln. white enamel 
frame, with half-inch gilt linings, fancy 
brass corners, size of glass 14x20, very 
choice 75c.

English Violets epeclal 10c *

FLANNEL AND CLOTH*
32 In. Extra Heavy Flannelette, to 

fancy stripe flatteras, fast colors, reg. 
S'AC, special 414c.

27 In. Wrapper Flannel, fancy printed 
checks, and floral

BOOK* AND *TATION*ltY
Large Type Testament», cloth bound, 

round corners, red edges, reg. 2vc, »rl-
d!illrySe Playing Cards. Blurted backs, 
pack of 52 cards. Friday spSdnl 15c.

Marlon Harlnnd's Cook HooBk Break
fast, Dlitncr and Supper and H,ow to 
Serve, reg. $1.50, Friday 75c.

BILIEBWABK 
Genuine Rogers' Deeeert Spoon»,best 
tmdruple plate, fancy pattern, reg. 
4.9b doz., Friday 256 each.
Japanese, Lacquered Trays fancy gilt 

decoration. Friday Mteclal 2oe each. 
JBWELLBRt AND PlIRMi#

Odd Plated Pearl Pen and Paper Knife 
combined, reg. 26c each, Friday 18c. 

Stiver-plated Brocekta, reg. 20c, hrlday

While they last we will sell Delhi 
Pure Jam, plum, peach, etc., 7 lb. 
pails, reg. price 660^special 46c.patterns, In stripes,

TJre^WRaace * of^ilen'* Tweed Snltlnw 

heavy-wclgat, etyllsh imtterne, warranted 
all-wool, reg. $1, special 50c.

LACK» AND COLLAR*
Imitation Torchon Lace, reg. 10c a yd., 

«pedal 7c. _ .
imitation Maltese Lace, reg. 12140 k

rdLndîe»'J”swis» Embroidered and 
trimmed collars, reg. 75c, special 35*. 

fancy work department
Wash Embroidery Silks, all colors, 80 

yard# on epcol, reg. 15c each, *pcelai 5c.
White Duck Bags for «titled linen, with 

word "Laundry'' embroidered <m ffont, 
in red marking cotton, reg. 25c, spe
cial 15c. . __ .

Night Dress Casea hrowtltched nap, 
embroidered with white linen, floral de
sign, reg. 65c, special 25c.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT 
Fancy Roman Stripe 

wide, reg. 10c a yard., special 5c 
Fancy R4bbomi. in -hot and plain taf

fetas, with plaid edge, also plaid rib
bons, 314 and 4 In. wide, reg. 35c and 40c 
a yd., special 25c. , ,

foncty Hrorad** Ribbon, fllflo fancy pl®f® 
ribbon, 3% lu. wide, reg. 15c, Bpecla-1 10c.

600 pairs of Women’s Fine Viol 
Kid Button Boot», New York style, 
patent leather tips, extension soles, 
in B, C and D widths, all new good», 
regularly sold at $3, all elsee, special ÿ 
per pair $2.

lfouffTltle Slander Case Dlsmlsied—Wke 
Is Bespcnslkle for Spelling Ike Plane t 

-Anelker Slander SsIL

\were

The slander suit for $5000 brought by 
Calvin Yake of Stouffvllle against Thomas 
Williamson, private' banker of the same 
place, was dismissed by Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahro ad the Assize Court yesterday morn
ing. The only tvltiiesres 
Charles and Henry Crawford, to whom tlie 
slanderous statement was alleged to have 
been made. Tbe writ was Issued In June. 
Ib97, and under the croas-exnmtnatloa Of 
Mr T. Herbert Lennox these witnesses 

that the statements complained ot 
made In the month following.

Te seule Responsibility.
One other case, Mason & Rlscb v Van- 

allstlne took up the rest of the day. and 
will go on again Ibis'morolnc. George V. 
Harrison™a travell»g»ss*Dwra far ^»»» 
& Rlscb. wan staying at.tbe Globe Hotel, 
Flcton, in January. 1897, and had several 
pianos with him. one night a hanging 
lamp fell on c piano, started a fire, and tbe 
Instrument was ruined. The Plano com
pany claim $300 damages from NMIllam H. 
Vanallstlne. the hotel proprietor. Tbe de
fence claim» that the show room In which 
the accident occurred was not a part of 
the hotel, and was loaned to tbe agent for 
bis convenience and at his own request. 
Mach of the afternoon was occupied with 
*n enquiry Into the explosive qimllll»* of 
>nmns R S Neville and < . H. 11 Iddifleld 
«ripen r for tbe plaintiffs and W, R. Riddell 
and Thomas Walmsley for the defence.

Aaetlier slander Artlon.
The next case on the list Is a eflander ac

tion brought by Mrs. Sarah Ann Clark a 
charwoman, agalnat tVJIllam Edwards, 
farmer, of King. The plaintiff alleges that 
the defendant accused her of stealing $50 
end asks $2000 damages. A. B. Armstrong 
for the plaintiff; T. Herbert Lennox for the 
defendant.

At the meeting of the quarterly official 
board of the WectmOreland-cvemie Metho
dist Church, a hearty and unanimous Invi
tation was extended to their pastor. Rev. 
J- McKee, to remain- for another year. Mr. 
McKee graciously replied, accepting tne 
c»ll subject, to the approval of the station
ing Committee.

Men’» Fur Coat#, 2 Russian Cuon, 
reg. price $17, for $12; 4 Calf Buf
falo, reg. price $22.60, for $16.60;

Australian Wallaby, reg. price 
$20, for $14 60; 1 Black Astrachan 
Lamb, reg. price $86. for $23; ell 
extra well made, lined and finished.

camehoard w«*re
15c.3 Ladles' Combination I’urees and Card 
Cases In black seal grain, alligator, ton, 
green and fancy, black stomping, reg. i5c, 
Friday sue.

BASEMENTswore
were Large Glass Berry Bowls, Imitation cut 

as», reg. 20c, Friday 1214c.
Fancy Glass Flower Vaecs, reg, 10c, 

Friday 7e. „ ^
White China Cups and Saucers for de

corating, reg. 15c, Friday 10c.
Colored Majolica Fern Pot». 1 rtdny

special at 10c. . .
In the Tinware, Granltewnre and wood- 

enware section two special bargain 
tables of assorted articles, choice for 5c, 
choice for 10c, worth double.

TOILET AKHVI.lv»
75 Powder Boxes, assorted kinds, reg. 

1214c and 15c, Friday 10c.
64-ow Nall Scrub Brush. Friday 2c 

each.

BLANKET* AND QUILT*
11-4 American Oottdn Blanket», grey and 

white, self and colored borders; reg. $1,
8ee|b. White Wool Blanket, size 60 x 80, 
combination border, reg. $2.40, special
^English Sateen Finished Quilt, 10-4, reg. 

$1.75, special $1.25.

C I
Ribbon, 44 in.

CM BUELL A# AND BCFES
Ladles' 23 in. Umbrellas, wlth steel nr 

wood thank and nature.! .wood, black, born

fa
black, reg. $2.50 ond $2.<5, special $2.

Ladles' Kid Gloves, black stitched with 
white and self. 2 dome fasteners, tan 
stitched with black and eelf, reg. 85c, for

SILVERWARE#
Hairpins, 100 In box, reg. 6c a box, Spe

cial 2 for 6c.
Dress Binding Cord, leather bound, reg. 

5c and 7*40 a yard, special 2 yards for 6c.
WASH FABRIC#

Dark and Light Prints, fast colors, reg. 
7c, special 5c.

Fancy Plaids, 
blues, reg. 15c, special 11c.

EngllsB Clergyman'» »ntarle Estate- 
Will ef » York Towmklp Farmer.

Rev. William Henry Mordcn 
the Old Hall, Belton, Suffolk,

An
TOY# AND 6AMES — Fifth Fleer

Wicker Dolls' Cabs, 4 wheels, reg. 80c,
r< 5Month Organs, assorted, reg. 15c 

and 20c, Friday 10c.
CANDIE#

Assorted Nut Taffy, reg. 15c, Friday

The late 
Carthew ot
England, left $10,117 In mortgages 
#•>*21 in cash in Ontario. Annette <’arthcw,
lye- sm3“4K esMiA
vilified at *4970. All tb< property is be-
q,'l™ehwmt0of,h.ieWidtoW'G,.orge RontUff of 
Vo1* Township has been 
Ills estate Is valned at $805-, or wmen 
$7500 Is real estate.

36-In. wide, reds, browns,
and 110Boo('olored ltlngwood Gloves, reg. 35c and 

40c, special 20c. CARPET* AND CERTAIN*
Tapestry Carpet. 27-In. wide, special 20c. 
White and Cream Lace Curtains, reg. 

$1.50, special $1.
Window Shades, 36-in. wide by 6-ft. 

long, with spring roller, complete, spe
cial 25c.

LINEN SECTION
The Balance of RlenchedTahje 

and Napkins, rilghtiy damaged to 
cleared out at less than half price.

56 In Unbleached Tabling, aJI 
linen, reg. 85c, special B5c.

L 4 DIES' UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT 
Ladles' Melton Cloth Underskirt* dark

and
^^r'of^'oreHVn^eofJron 

at 39c.

"'^Spanish UeorlCe Pellets, reg. 43c, Fri
day 25c lb.

Lemon 
!b,, reg. 10c.

i'eppermlut Chips Pic lb.
Sprclal Mb. box Chocolates or Bon- 

Bons for 20c, reg. 30c.
GKOCKRIF#

Nellie's Jelly In glass, 12c.
Gilt Edge Marmalade 10c,
Pure Gold Jellies 10c.
3 lbs California Prunes 20c.
California Pitted Plums 10c.
California Peaches 10c.
Evaporated Apples 12c.
1 qt. Gem Honey 35C.
Clover Honey In Comb
Canned Peas, Corn and 

tin.
Vanned Tomatoes 10c.
Canned Golden Wax Beans 10c tin.
Liebig's Extract ot ll-cf 33c pot.
Bovrfi Extract ot Beef 20c pot.

and Peppermint Bullseyes, 8cpure

MEN'S AND HOYS’ CLOTHING
83 Boys' All-Wool Tweed end Serge 2- 

Piece Suits, broken sizes, from 22 to 28, 
tweeds In a variety of neat childish pat
terns In fine cheeks and mixtures, newest 
shades, pleated hack and front, good lin
ings and trimmings, neat, nobby suite, 
worth up to $3.50, Friday $2.35.

29 only Boys' Reefers, broken sizes, 
from 22" to 32, all-wool blue nap, heavy 
serges and pilot cloth, good heavy lining 
and trimming, worth up to $4, Friday
* 33Boy»’ All-Wool Ulsters. In cheviot and 
Scotch tweed. In brown and grey twills, 
good heavy wool, fancy check lining, 
storm collar, good-trimming, broken s zes 
from 22 to 30, worth up to $o.o0, t liday 
$2.50. •

«barged With Theft ef Drrss.
Kate Cassette I» a comely, well-dressed 

yrong woman. 20 year» of age, amt she 
n-re from Rochester a couple of 

wroks ago She secured a situation as 
domestic serrant with a family on Sadjs- 
burv-avrone and did her work well. The
iswsjs n-rs fi
Slower vî.Ton a charge o?stealing a silk

SHOE DEPARTMENT
S^Foo^ton,,r,^.KW^

^Misses" 1'uocolate Color Lace Skating BooT»l=râ iTto 1314, reg. $1.25, special

f^ths' Tan Calf Lace Honker Boots, 
-Je 13 on™ rrg. $1» and $1.6* «Peola.1 

$1.00. ________________ _

Juipkla 7)4c~

■ * aTTo
last "Ulght.

Fell Frem the Reef.
Michael Cosgrave, 3 I’.i M win -street, was Michael osg o( „mns' Ice house,

when be

>7?

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.

>Je]*kU
?SL»™r;..,m^T™Tfrac:p Of

SSu-fc SUR.'KStf'»' SThursday, Feb. 10. 1898.
Daring the arrival of balance

New Spring Goods Prof. E. J. O’BRIEN.Slow coming In we hare arranged for 
A grand elude, first, local croître examinations, com- 

prising a Junior and a senior grade; imd, 
second. Jocel echool examtlnal'ions, with ele
mentary and lower and higher divisions. 
Including « singing class and a general 
school examination. The fees are wonder
fully moderate, ranging from $3 to $7.50, 
according to the subject. Representatives 
of the Council, of Which HI* Excellency the 
Governor-Generoil I* President tor Oonada. 
will be appointed In all the .principal cities 
and towns in the Dominion, hut in tbe 
meantime Major J. B. Maclean, the well- 
known publisher of Toronto and Montreal, 
will art as general représentative and will 
furnish any particular» required.

study throughout the Empire can- 
n%eaïïrlly°bjgh stondard that will bo set. 

moneyMmt
after a most thorough manner. The Board 
Inelndes to Its membership the Prince o< 
Wales. Sir Arthur Sullivan and Sir George 
Grove, as well a* all the best known pro
fessors of music In the Untied Kingdom. U 
baa on its list of examiners the name» of 
sixty gentlemen, a,11 distinguished to the 
profession. Two or three or more '^tbeeeo 
gentlemen visit the colonies and conduct 
the examinations, the cost of whjçhl» de
frayed by fees partly from the candidates 
but to a greater extent from the funds of 
the academy and college In England, stu
dents In the colonies thus reaping equal 
benefit with those resident in the Mother
land. A number of acholarshlp*. open to 
the BrltiFh-born In any part of the world, 
are offered for competition, while several 
are especially designated for Canada and 
the other branch countries of the Bmnlre. 
it does not appear that such a project 
need» epeclal «dvocacy to commend It tx> 
the favor o< Canadians. It apeak* for It
self and It U*. therefore, not surprising 
that It ha# received the eudoraatlon not 
only of Toronto College and_ ^nservatory 
but of all the principal mtisScnT school» of 
the country. The examination#, 
be mentioned, are held annnolly, and tn-

cmirse ofESBLASD so COfTARD.i E Fen

What game Is being
1.,»; 

ÿ're^w» wants t^nreriy ^

ssKfa «'Sssr: jra
xttt'rocT b°oUUV^

to^lltorent? for each knows the opposition

"SvfZrsSHs s&z
ïtoglund" a fh^rd» t^r 

ti*'1 Bussl* 1* » great pow-
m rnT n inonlm a"<l to pto«*cal
fa"rce8t7eSt crude fa

fcyur SWSTilTJST 6

nSlnros Then Great Britoito has command 
o? rhe^inplement* of war. H« prople cm. 
niake guns and ships as well u n* them. 
n«e thi,w sironly her need#, she is not S?J UiTla Thich must buy giro» from
romheT'hiPeAwtrian”ve^SZ ‘ B^t beyond

fbà.'B.'Xrsi.œ sjt'kk
Sn^ou blood Is not the kind that «cares ad 
talk. __________

Fto continue until fresh stock Is on dis
play. and draw special attention to in
ducement* In:

Housefiiralshlngs,
Linen Damasks and Bed Linens, 
Towels and Toweling,
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Llneu and Cotton Pillow Casings, 
lace Curtains and Cretonnes,
Art Muslins and Sateen*.
White (Jikllts—Honeycomb and Mar

seille*. Eiderdown Quilt* and Blankets. 
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics, 
Silks In blouse and dress lengths. 
Organdie Muslims and Flannelettes.

strain causes nerv- 
The remedy used by

Excessive netwous 
one prostration, 
himself is openly recommended to others 
by Prof. E. J. O'Brien, 393 Jarvis- 
strect, Toronto, Ont.

-I have nothing but good words for 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve rills," says 
Professor O'Brien. “Never before have 
I publicly endorsed any medicine, and 
the only reason I do so now is that 
both my wife and myself bnve been 
completely cured of nervous troubles by 
what I am certain is bcyoml question a 
sure add lasting cure for all affections 
of the nerves. I Hunk it only right that 
I should Rive our experiences for the 
benefit of others.“My business causes a great strain 
on the nerve force*: and for some time 
prior to February last I was so nervous 
that my muscles twitched, and I was 

„ at night that I could hardto 
sleep. Two boxes of these valuable 
pills cured me, removing every indlca-

S ZZT» SrSTp»£ «• 
"-Æ 65 verts Ti.™. -»b
weak action ot the heart, nervousness 
and lack of strength for some time, 
knowing that the pills had cured me 
startedtoking them also. The effect 
was remarkable! She has had no l^iei,r' 
trouble since: they have strengthened 
her nerves, built up her system, and 
made her strong and well again.

Clothing ter the Poor.
Editor World: If you) wtU permit u«, we 

will again appea.1 through your columns 
on behalf of the poor of the city, who 
stand In great need of clothing and which 
the past severe weather has brought to 
our notice. There are a great many sad 
eases of drotltution In our mtdst at pre
sent, and one of the hardest things for 
them to obtain la clothing, a* they cam 
hardily get food, and just now garments 
of anv kind would prove a blessing, whe
ther in men's, women's or children'*. If a 
card I» sent to my address, 74 Lowther- 
aventte, it will have Immediate attention, 
and the things will be wisely distributed.

__________________H. C. Dixon,

MANTLES
Children's ReefersCoats, Jackets, 

end Ulsters. Walking Skirts. Silk Un- 
dersklrts. White Cambric Underwear, 
Flannelette Night Rubes and Gowns. 
Opera Flannel Dressing Raeque* and a 
tnmple eolleetinn of fine Organdie Mus
lin Shirt Waists, good range of sizes 
and colors, selling off at great reduc-

I
it mlffht

NEW GOODS
kk KURMA Ifeo fur opened out are principally Mlk#, 

hclny a n*o1 lection of .some of the rnreat 
and most exquisite productions 4ver 
seen from tbe looms. A lot of beauti
ful Brocade Black Silks, showing chry
santhemum, poppy amd tulip patterns, 
with designs partly produced in grena
dine Insert.

so retiens

The Development of
tbVt™ny SUSSnM "fofir att

^?l2%nMe%th,#wroShFgSeÆÊ

the Roys! Academy of Music and the Royal 
College of Music ot Great Britain to ew- 
tahlhdi examinations 1n Canada in Çonnec- 

wlth the Mother Orarntry and with 
and South Africa. A uniform

MAIL ORDERS
receive every possible attention. CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.JOHN CATTO & SON
t Lead packages only, 25, 30,40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

, The Davidson A Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.
KING STREET

Opposite the Fostoffice, Toronto. t’on
j Australiai

Kind words
“Send me Cottams Book 

on Birds. If I get as much 
satisfaction from it as I have 
from Cottams Seed, I all be 
greatly pleased. M birds 
sing right through the moult
ing season, and are always 
lively.”—A. G. Fraser, Toronto.

11161
ninrim "BiRT. com# * co. win»», <*
HU 1 lVEf Ubel. Centrum, manufactured under 
6 patents, nell •eperetelr-BlRD BRRAD, lVc , FIRCSI 
HOLDER, fte. ; WED, lw. With COTTAMB SEED yeu 
get this 26c. worth tor 10c. Three times the rahw of 
sny other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. * pe«es-peet tree 26c.

898

i

Lf LTJDELLA Ceylon Tea. Qnallty 
la quality is the standard for price, 
luality. It to peraonally selected and 
Us been catering to the Canadian

In Lead Packages.
Grocers.

onservatives, Rally 1
rhe Conservative candidates for Toroat<
rhomas Crawford, Esq.

J. Foy, Esq.. Q. Ç. 
leorge F. Marier, Esq., and 

If. A. Pyne.
Phe committee rooms m far opened arei 
General Enquiry—12 King-street east, 
iorth Toronto—840 Yonge-street, 607 
nge-street, 533 Parilamentstreet, 318 OM- 
;i^stre« and 803 Batburet-street. 
louth Toronto-3tti Queen-street west. 
1 King-street west, 228 Yoibge-etreeL 
i Spndlna-avenue. 265 Queen-street east. 
!ast Toronto—750 Queen-street wet, 
5 Queen-street east.
Vest Toronto—1006 Queen-street west, 8B3 
een-street west and 1269 Queen-street

A U Conservatives who are desirous of ae. 
i-ring in the forthcoming elections are re- 
Iveted to hand to their names At any of 
r committee rooms In their Electoral 
|»srict, or at the Central Room, 12 King. 
Net east.
l'he Immediate Important matter for ait 
inservativee Is tbe Registration of Votera, 
ri-ry person whose name does not appear 
tbe Revised List of Voters, and who U 
years of age and has lived In the pro

nce for one year; In the city for three 
■nth., and in one of the Electoral Dlvis- 
hs of Toronto for 30 days, is entitled to 
-■.:Inter and Vote, If he Is â British sub- 
it by birth or naturalization, 
rbe days for registration are: Wednesday, 
lnreday. Friday and Saturday, the 0th, 
tb. 11th and 12th Inst., from 9 a.m. to 
p.m. (from 1 to 2 p.m. and 6 to 7.30 p.m. 
rooted).
l.on MUST REGISTER In the division 
which you SLEEP.

>r.

it.

onservative Workers 
l North Toronto

of Ward 4 are requested to meet At 
No. 318 Oollege-stteet on Thursday, 
10th February, at 8 pm. The oandl- 

:e, Mr. Marier, will be present.
HERBERT A. E. KENT,

Pres. Ward 4 L.C.A.

ommy
Atkins

THE SOLDIER’S CIGAR.

ommy
Atteints

THE MILITIA CIGAR.

ommy
Atteints

THE ARTILLERY CIGAR.

ommy
Atkins

THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.

INQUIRY AS TO BABY’S DEATH-
eman Said She Feeed IS lk»d«aed 

Perth-aveeee—Died1 et the 
Infants' Home.

kn Inquest will be held at No. 2 Police 
latloo to-night touching a male child who 
i'd at the Infants* Ilome last Momdaj. 
b Friday night last a woman reported to 

C. Mulhau of No. 7 division that ahe 
d found the Infant where it had been 

kindoned on Perth-avenue. She gave her 
[me as Mrs. Thomas and her address 130 
bneesvalles-avemue, but it has since trana-; 
bed that she did not tell the truth, 
pie baby had been apparently much ne»i 
eted, and died a couple of days after the 

[lice seat it to the Infants’ Home. In- 
-'etor Arehabold’s department investlgat- 
the case, and they believe the woman 

ao called herself Mrs. Thomas is now a 
rs. Malone of High Park-avenue, a per
il who was suspected some months ago 

connection with an abandoned child 
laid at Weston. The woman once lived 

Centre-avenue and called herse f Mrs. 
K-nins. At the inquest to-night she will 
asked to explain matters. The body of 

b dead baby Is now at the^jmorgue.

•yspepsia aid Indigestion—c. W. 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “

Snow 
Please,

id us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
re of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 

1 we keep. They have a great reputa- 
n for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
mplaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- 
r, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
lent medicine. My sister has been trou- 
d with severe headache, but these pills 
re cured her.” ed

Fire Hall Telephonrs,
i r ran gem rants have been completed for 
louble telephone service for the fire.halls, 
1 after a fe>v day's No. 215 will be call
up only for fires. There will be a sep- 

ite line for use of persons rho are call- 
: up tlie department for other purpoea 
in that of giving a fire alarm.

ERCULES
EDS

rhe famous Hercules wire beds are guar- 
teed absolutely not to sag: are the most 
mfortable and durable spring made on 
count of the way the fabric Is woven. 
| Is patented.) No other make bed can 
made as good even at double the price, 

ironies beds are as cheap as the com- 
n kind. For sale by most dealers.

Id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
146

We Are 
[lodern 
lewellers

for modern patrons, and 
•e make a specialty of modern- 
ting old jewellery at

Moderate Prices-
Iring your old ornaments to us 
hyou will be surprised what we 
an do with them.

GHEUER’S
^RETAIL-
JEWELLERS

IHCLESALE 
r AND !?YQNGEs£

I

I

MBDLAND Ot JONDO, 
Mitral Imriirr Agtnu. Mall liultdtax

. i orm lost, mil meulasi#
TELEPHONES ( jyjo )lr. JONES, 5VSS. 
Companies Bupresanted:

Scottish Union & National ot Bdlnbargh. 
insurance Company ot North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Oanaoa Accident Assurance Co. $4$

1

0

OUR DOO CART 8LEI0H.
Up tb date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest

colors.
See the large display at

CUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,
126 Queen St. East, Toronto.

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towas 
In Canada will find convenient rooine 
at tbe General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 n.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
mmmtm
saw of tbe Genlte-Uriaary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who haa
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines,sent to,any ad-

grti*e p^Vr.ti StfükîKSSfc
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

DR. PHILLIPS
Laie of New York City

Treats ell cbronicsod special 
diee.ee» of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all disease! 
of toe urinary organa cured In 
a few days UK. PHILLIPS 

90 Bay Street, Toronto24«

One of tbe greatest blessing! to parents 
I» Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expe'.a worms and glvrs health 
In a marveloni meaner to the little one. ed

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses tbe follow!ug Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tine only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00 9 

^Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

«
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W.A. MURRAY*. CO.
New Books.......

THE STORY OF GLADSTONE’S LIFE
Illustrated, Cloth, special $1.05By Justin McCarthy

THE KLONDIKE OFFICIAL GUIDE
Special price 45cBy Wm. Ogilvie

SHREWSBURY
F&pfdr 65dA romance, by Stanley Weyman

THE STORY OF AB
Cloth $135

THE FREEDOM OF HENRY MEREDYTH
Paper 45c, Cloth 75c

By Stanley Waterloo

By M. Hamilton
*

fiwffmWfifiiœœœroiviwwœrvm'fiwfwvœvœ

Eastwood’s 
Retiring Sale. Î

Remember
We must vacate our store in two weeks.

Chance of a Lifetime
To secure Bargains in Ready-Made Clothing 

and Dry Goods.

This is No Fake,
ÎI

But a Genuine Sale.

40 Per Cent.
Reduction in All Departments.

What is Our Loss is Your Gain.
Seize the opportunity which np^ presents 

itself and profit thereby.

John Eastwood & Son
122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Third door east of Csfchedral#

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. /
103.168, 107 and 100 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO. ONT.

e *
fj

Belted from 30 to 800 K.W. tt 
Direct Connected to Engine 16,'te 1SOK.W,

y

Li*
si

»

y

x 5
-

«.

• *
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FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

My little book, "THREE CLASSES OF
It tells

RAX’S HERVE SAVED U13I

And Also Preserved Ibe Property of 
Trading Companies el Fori 

Yukon, Alaska.
i Washington, Feb. 0.—Hazard Wells, the 
special courier who brought Cap tala Ray's 
despatches from the Yukon, reached Wash
ington lust evening. He did not bring the 
full copy of the despatches* these having 
been expressed by General M err lam from 
Seattle. Speaking to an Associated Press 
reporter, Mr. Wells Mid: *T cannot pro
perly say anything as to Captain liny'» re
port, but I cuu say that I k-ft him In a 
rather critical position, and the sooner the 
Government gets support hi to himi the bet
ter. Captain Uay had only one man wild 
him, Lieut. Richard sou. They reached Fort 
Yukon somewhat ahead of a mob of be
tween 80 and 100 of the toughest men .that 
could be picked out of Dawson and when l 
left the Captain he was standing off this 
mob from tue provision caches, largely by 
virtue cf -his

"Wnen tue food panic struck 
mob of toughs left for Fort X-ukon, know
ing that the Weare Company and the Alas
ka Commercial O.-nupanv each hud a cache 
of provisions there. The Dawson men in
tended to appropriate these stniplies and let 
tile rest At the camp shift for itself. Cap
tain Roy learned of this and lie posted him
self at one of the caches, while Lieut. 
Rio.iardsou guarded the other. They were 
in uniform. The m>b cacKied thej aptaln 
first and ordered him to give- up. He refus
ed and for a time it looked as though there 
would be shooting, but between his uniform 
and nerve, the mob waa overawed.

i

FOR
To Prevent Americans Getting All the 

Yukon Gold
MEN,” sent sealed free, upon request, 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS. LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT

ELECTRIC-

AM (I All lb. Klondike Trade as Well»— 
Krlllsb Colombie Merchant» Angry at 
ibe Inaction of ibe Ottawa liererninenl 
-A Famine of laborers at Vancouver 
and Victoria Cold tl eatber Interfering 
With the Sunning of Many B.C. Mill»-

by nature’s own gift to man —
ITY. My.Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the woçld over. Drop in and consult me free 
charge or write for book to-day. DR. C. T. SAN DEN, 156 
St. James St,, Montreal, Que._________________

. Vancouver, V. 0-, Feb. 3-Vnncouvcr Is 
full of strangers. There la so much bustle 
on Front-street and there

faces that one hardly recognizes
are so many

nerve.strange
that this is the Vancouver of a year ago. 
Ibe ClP.'K. terminal buildings arc In pro

of construction and fine buildings arc

Dawson the

KLONDIKE.NONE BETTER..

Tommy Atkins 
5c Cigar

cess
to be erected ou every side.

It is now being asked in these good times, 
“Where are the workmen to come from/" 
So many artisans are gone or are going to 
the Klondike, and so many are emploi cd 
on public works, that the market j» almost 
exhausted. Contractors here say that they 
will have to send abroad for labor, as 
there is not nearly enough here to supply 
the demand.

Complete Outfits 
and Supplies.THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Sold Everywhere.
A Military IHcm #r*hlp.

“Roy then established hlmeclf as a sort 
of military dictator, superintended the sale 
and distribution of provision# and will 
make an account to the companies when It 
is all over. When I left ho had the sup
port of about 60 of the decent element, 
and there are about 600 of the better ele- 
mruu there also, but a few bad men m 
a place -of that sort can. usual,17/ make 
trouble and run things If they get started.

••As to provisions, tne 4*«*P' » will need 
the Government relief by the time it 
reaches them, but there Is no reason it 
should not get in all right. I came out by 
the White Das*, and the rond Is good, 
though the Dyea trail has recently been 
burled by a big snow slide.

“One thing cannot be too strongly im
pressed ou “these who contemplate joining 
the spring rush, H||H 
dian com-prl-seloiier, will allow no man 
od Canadian soil who does not bring 1000 
pounds of provisions. To start without that 
wlIJ be to turn back." %

outfit In Canada.
It Is a at range thing that Benttlitee will 

nuv 40 per cent, more and outnt in me 
Mates. They are simply buncoed tntoit 
by the Yankee merchants, and tbc press
simply says nothing Some da>'h®?°7!ntinda 
ever, Klondlkcra will realize thot nnada 
Is the place to outfit, and wo Will get 
more of our share of the trade. Ail the Am
erican steamers are calling hcie 'n ion c. 
and the passengers Invaiiubly get off arid 
buy a few things. They are then more as
tounded than words can express byfltjdl“8 
that their entire outfits would oost theiu 
from 15 to 23 per cent, less “ere than lu 
Seattle, besides the 25 per cent, duty ther 
have to pay.

We can quote you closest prices for 
SLEEPING BAGS.

ARCTIC CLOTHING,
RUBBER GOODS,

BLANKETS,
UNDERWEAR,
MOSQUITO • NETTING,

FOOD SUPPLIES,
RIFLES and AMMUNITION,

TENT NECESSARIES.
MEDICAL SUPPLIER. 

Get our Illustrated Price List—issued 
to-day.

KLONDIKE! 1 '!
• iStart From VANCOUVER Because

1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER is the nearest port of I 
departure to the Yukon .district.

3 VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific
ers will start from VANCOUVER this
Till north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
)w commenced to run from VANCOUVER.
8. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 

port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE is in CANADA. OPTAIT j 
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY 402

W. GODFREY,
President Hoard of Trade. Vancouver, B.C.

. . MARt Allens K-epI ®*»1.
British Columbia Is also losing 

trade by that obnoxious régulât I 
compels men coming from Cwnada to Pu.x “ 
U S customs officer *8 or *9 a daj to u_ 
guided over soil at Dyea and Sknguny ih»1 
is claimed by Canada as undisputed Cana-
dI*i" Eastern^" Canada one eannot reallz^
bow savage merchants are here ovee the
abominable International Injustiee. nnd f 
aliens were kept out of tho ^Mndike al^ 
together, or kept from locating or owrnn- cUlmsbv special act at Ottawa we would 
shorn wifnjoy, for then the iutae. « 
Washington would not be eo p " ^ 
their regulations. V\ e „in
Columbia, that r Canada Is heiag made to 
sing pretty small these day» by «be United 
States Government In connection with the 
Klondike rush and that tlje A“* ™ 
simply holding us up out here white Sit 
ton Is not .alne or «"^e no. nferfere.

In the meantime, what gold there Is in 
the Klondike and To p*r rent, of tne trade 
will be captured by the Americans.

Tin Horn, VI Incbenter, F.t al. 
r There was a report to the effect that the 
Tin Horn Company had shut down after 
ah tmsatlsfaelory ciean tin. T)1^ "lL„r 
road a letter from one member of the com
pany to another, slating that the. mill bad 
not-closed down wt all •nod thnt gorel ore 

being sloped out daily—tnat il r ne
shareholders were û -kittle ^ÎÎJ
the Winchester and Tin Horn would w>on 
par n handsome dividend. It was intimat
ed* that this would occur about May J* 

‘The only clean up that was made of Tin 
Horn ore was from tne five day ™ ™ 
about 70 tons, and the plates showed <*er 
$1000 outside the concentrait es. Some ore 
was taken from another ^8)ra cnlled the 
Orillia and tested, but there Into been but 
one Tin Horn test.

tot of 
on which

a
Major Walsh, the Cana- 

over WREYFORD&CO.
85 KINC-ST. WEST.

LEGAL,
N THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE^ 

The Master In Chambers. Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of February, 1898, between 
Frances Emily Cooper, plaintiff, and Joaeph 
Cooper, defendant; upon application of 
plaintiff, upon bearing the solicitor for tne 
applicant, and upon reading the affidavit of 
Frances EimLly Cooper, filed, It is ordered 
that service upon the defendant, Joseph 
Cooper, of the writ of summons and state
ment of claim In this action, by publishing 
this order, together with, the notice herein 
endorsed, once a week for three weeks 
preceding the 18th day of February. 1898, 
In The Toronto World news-paper, published

Liquor f.nd Drug Habits.
On the occasion off a lecture delivered 

before a large a.nd appreciative audience 
in Windsor Hall, Montreal, in honor of 
the Father Mathew anniversary, llev. 
J. A. McCallen, S.S., of St. Patrick’s 
Church and President of St. Patrick’s 
Total Abstinence Society, made the fol
lowing remarks: 'Î wish to call at
tention to a new aid which Mr. Dixon 
-brings to our temperance cause, and I 
do this without his knowledge or con
sent. If I am to judge of the value of 
‘The Dixon Remedy’ by the cures which 
it has effected under my own eyes, I 
must come to the conclusion that what 
I have longed for twenty years to see 
«discovered -has at last been found by Mr. 
Dixon, namely, a medicine which can 
he taken privately without the knowl
edge of even one’s own intimate friends 
without the lose of a day’s work or 
absence from business,and without dan
ger for the patient, and by means of 
which the physical crave for intoxicants 
is completely removed. Therefore, #on 
this Father Mathew anniversary, do I 
pay willing and hearty tribute to ‘The 
Dixon Remedy* for the cure of alcohol 
and morphine habits.”— Montreal Ga

me

nrv

ATTHE'POLICE COURT This company Is sending to the Yukon 
district as soon as practicable a party of 
grub-stakers under contract for two years. 
There are now 1000 shares of the company 
for sale at $5 each.

When James Bell and James Wbrdley 
were called to answer the charge jot steal
ing lard from Thompson's packing house, 
Church-street, Bell failed to appear, amd 
a bench warrant was issued for his arrest. 
Crown Attorney Curry stated that he be
lieved Bell had skipped his ball and gone 
to Niagara Falls. Bell obtained part of 
the reward from the Insurance companies 
Jn connection with the Osgoodby fire. 
IWordley was remanded for another week.

at the city of Toronto, be deemed gooff and 
sufficient service of the said writ and state
ment of claim : and It is further ordered, 
that the said defendant. Joseph Cooper, do 
enter an appearance and file ni» statement 
of defence to the said writ of summon# 
on or before the 18th day of March, 1898. 
at the central office. Osgoode Hall. In the 
Oity of Toronto; and It Is ordered that the 
costs of this application be costs- In the 
cause. (Sgd.) John Winchester, M.C.

Take notice that this action Is brought 
by the plaintiff to recover alimony from the 
defendant.

Henry White. Solicitor for the said plaln- 

To the said Joseph Cooper.

No Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters' Shares 
No Personal Liability

Applications received for one
Send for prospectus and further

or morewaa shares, 
particulars.
THE YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 

EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON
TO, Limited.

11 Quebec Bank Chambers,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

tiff.
Wanld Kot “ Peacb.” 246

James Gutayon, the youthful house- 
breaker, whose sentence was deferred in 
.the hope that he wou.Idr'wt>each on his pals,” 
kept “mum" and was yesterday sentenced 
to the Central Prison for 15 months.

Jim Lynch was fined *$50 a ml costs for 
selling liquor at the Silver Dollar Cafe on 
1'ork-street.

zette, Oct. 22, 1897.
Note.—The cure referred to above can 

be had of the discoverers. The 
Cure Co.,No.40 Park-avenue, Montreal, 
who will send full particulars on appli
cation. 44

MINING STOCKS MEETINGS.

Canada Permanent Loan 
•nd Savings Company.

Dixon
tiol:lrn Vache.

The cold weather la an unl-wketMor lm-
éïïiï AVeiïtÂ'To cm,rgth«
ter, and that Is what Is the matter with all 
the mills, Including the Golden cache at 
Llllooet. The quicksilver will not per
form Its work, and the cold water carries 
off the flour gold. The -tin Horn is as 
promising as ever, as the company have 
gained valuable experience, and a.s the three 
promoters of the mine have sunk $40,000 
casri In the venture, it is altogether pro
bable that In looking after their interests 
the interests of the shareholders will be 
safeguarded. Air compressors are being 
put In the Winchester and Tin Horn, and 
the mill Is on.y crushing a fewtonsndn^ 

until the mild weathei 
increase their capacity

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

F. McPHlLLIPS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges. 1 Toronto-st„ Toronto.

Assay. Han High In Lend.
The Canada Mutual Mining and Develop

ment Company, Limited, which recently 
acquired the Gladstone grouq on the Bond 
d'urclile, eight miles from Wane-ha. and 
just south of the boundary line, reports 
very encouraging progress on the pro
perty. Assavs run from 80 to SO per cent. 
In lead. A car load oL20 tons was recently 
sent to the Tacoma sjnelter for treatment. 
Eight men are at work, and the ma nagera 
say they will put on as many more ns can 
be worked advantageously. The Canada 
Mutual also owns the 
on Isjokont Mountain, whirh Is now under 
option to a foreign syndicate. I). W. 
Jameson has been in London for several 
months In the Interest of the company 
Itoesland Miner.

The Forty-third Annual General Meeting 
of Shareholders will be held at the com
pany's office, Toronto-etreef. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 22nd Hay of February, at 12 
o'clock, noon,-when the usual financial state
ment will be submitted and an election of 
directors wlil be held.

By order of the Board.

f. 10,21

Netrleet Tlielr Offspring.
John and Ellen O'Connor were remanded 

fill called on for sentence on the charge of 
neglecting their children. The offspring 
will In the meantime remain with the St. 
Vincent de Taul Society and will be handed 
to Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor when the parents 
prove that they will take care of them pro
perly.

GEO. H. SMITH.
Secretary.

Broke the Bylaws.
For neglecting to clean Ibe snow land Ice 

from the sidewalk In front of their pro
perties Magistrate Miller imposed hi $2 fine 
on the following persons in the afternoon 
court: A G Malcolm, 21 Park-road; Wil-

Notice to Shareholders.!e Giant grouppay expense#
enable# them tv .... .

BEB3EK|5|Et
camp by making a magnificent strike, it 
has an eight-foot ledgt of phenomenally 
rich rock. The Smuggler stamp mill will be 
miming in the spring.

Ill ( uuip Fail-view.
The Joe Dandy mill is under process of 

erection, and the Con si I tela ted Fairvlew 
Company will commence their mill at an 
early date. In fact, in another year six or 
eight mills will be pounding at Fairvlew. 
and it is a foregone* conclusion that nil 
will bo dividend payers. But outride 
shareholders must not be In too much of n 
burn*, as the difficulties In getting a mill 
running smoothly and effectively are so 
numerous that It would appear from what 
has transpired with every mill In the pro
vince, that at least three* months grace 
sVr.uId be given every company after the 
time advertised for starting before judg
ment is passed. At present all the com
panies operating mills in the province ap
pear to have bright future.* before them, 
and the present price of their stock for 
years to come will be among the “has 
beens."

ports from Superintendent R-lves 
folden Cache are convincing some

to
MINING STOCKS

Offer, the following stock# at market quo
tations:
Iron Mask.
Tin Horn.
Winchester.
Minnehaha.

I wish 
Virginia.
Gold Hills.

Special offering 
(Slccan). Write or wire for quotations or 
further -particulars. Stock# handJed on com
mission.

Take notice that the annual general meet
ing of the shareholder* of the Reliance Loan 
and Savings Company of Ontario win be 
held at the Head Office of the Comipanv, 
number 84 King-street east, in the city of 
Toronto, on Monday. Feb. the 21#t. iS96, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, for the pur
pose of considering the financial statement 
cf the company, of electing directors and 
auditors, of pairing a new set of by-laws, 
and for the transaction of #uch other busi
ness as It may be proper to consider at 
such general meeting.

py of the proposed 
this notice.

War Eagle.
St. Elmo.
<3rear Western.
Deer Park, 

to purchase for cash the following: 
Golden Cache. 
Ccdonna.

of 10.000 Dardanelles

lllam Sanderson, 28 Collier-street; Fred 
Armstrong, 63 Collier-street; T H George, 
fl2 Avenue-road ; W B Smith. 135 Avenue-

Free Trial To Any Honest Manroad; George Dickson, 403 Bloor-street west : 
James Hewlltt. 30 Collier-street; Henry 
[White, 33 Collier-street: Thomas Dods- 
fworlb. 27 Bismnrrk-avemie; James Lawlor, 
29 Bismarck-a venue : Mary Kor-man, 10 
fRIoor-street east; William Ferguson. 189 
[Bloor-street east : R G Barrett, 187 Bloov- 
sireet east; Edward Clarkson. 71 Avenue- 
tread: W J Ross. 42 Boswefl-avenue.

Frank Burbldge Is also $2 out of pocket ; 
ibe forgot to have beJIs attached to the 
jslcigh be was driving.

The Pro*i»rr<in* Kifllei.
The annual meeting of “C” Company, 

,48th Highlanders, was held last uignt at 
|the Armouries. L'api. Currie presided and 
tisergt. Lambe acted as secretary. Thr dlf- 
tferent reports of the various committees 
fwrre pr-sen fed. and showed the affairs of 
pthcr company to be In a flourishing <x>n- 
■ditifts. with a comfortable bank balance. 
G he iollowiug committci s were appointed 
for the year: Sergt. Mather was elected 
secretary and Sergt. I/ambe treasurr; they, 
together with Pte. Harvey, to form the 
{Finance Com mitt-^e. Clothing Committee— 
Ties. Harvey. Lamb. Farrant. Hallam, 
^mith, Godike and Miller. Rifle Commit
tee—Sergt. McLean, Corp. Kerr, Ptes. Grey. 
Smith, Farrant, Mark and Lambe. Com
mittee on annual dinner—Sergts. Lambe, 
Mather, Corp. Ranslmry, Ptes. Whitworth. 
lHarvey. Boyle and Smith. A grant of $15 
was made to the Regimental Rifle Com
mittee and $15 to the Rifle Committer. A 
resolution of sympathy and kind regards 
was passed to Pte. E. Whitworth, who is 
In the west at present for his health.

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. panics

by-laws accom-
J. HUGO ROSS,

Member Toronto Mining and I. Exchange, 
Tr1. 87. 106 McKJnuon. Building.

H. TV’ADDINGTON,
Secretary.

Dated at Toron-to, 1st February. 1808.
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Richard Plewman,
MINING BROKER,

ESTATE NOTICES.

T AMES HENRY McMAHON, BAKER. 
tl Toronto, haWng made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors, pursuant 
to R.S.O., 1887. chap. 124. a# amended and 
consolidated, a meeting of his creditors will 
be held in ray office. 2 Toronto-streeV 
Toronto, on Thursday, 10th February. 1898, 
at 3 p.m., for the purpose of appointing 
inspectors, fixing remuneration of inspec
tors and trustee, and giving directions as 
to disposal of estate., G. M. Gardner, 
Trustee.

Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colum-
bla.Tn all the world to-day—in all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
lany men as has the famed FRTK 
. or Buffalo, N. Y. „

controls 
have no

Mining properties in Cariboo and Koote
nay for sale. (Trail Creek properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 57 Mining 
Properties In above-named Divisions fur 
n I shed on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Ckragu's and Red. 
ford McNeill’s Codes. 240

restored so ma 
MEDICAL CO

This is due to the fact that the company 
some inventions and discoveries which 
equal in the whole realm of medicgl science.The re 

of the f
that they sold their stock too cheaply In 
the drop after the clean up. The mill is 
not running owing to cold weather, and 
the mine is being developed. It appear# 
that the vein lying flat had been turned over 
as It approached the surface and broken off 
like a sheet of paper turned towards one. 
Rives drifted down lower for the vein 
and found It standing almost upright, and 
the lost vein is reported very rich, the 
superintendent calling it $tM) ore.

Fire Uounlnln.
The Fire Mountain mill, as all other 

mills in *thc province, would have been 
running full blast long ago If It had not 
bom for cold weather and snow, but It 1# 
thought that this company, like the others, 
will be ready for next winter’s fhost with 
•elaborate heating appliance. By every 

letter is expected with the news 
that the Fire Mountain mil! ha# started. 
The superintendent reports that every blast 
shows free gold, and he is most hopeful 
as to results, but it will take thfree months 
to thoroughly test the mine.

SCIENCE TRIMMWa
___THE LAMPOF
^^vLIFE.

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company or Parry Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile in length 
and fdur feet wide in many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $240 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Nonassess
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on npnllcaflon to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
'official Broker. Rosseau. Opt.

ORONTO MINING EXCHANGE
Quotations on Lead- 
Wrlte or wire me—TThe

Very Closest 
ing Stocke.

« JOHN MACOUN,
75 Yonge Street

WANTED. 
War Eagle.
Golden Cache. 
Smuggler.
Tin Horn.

Room 11J.
FOR SALE. 

Smuggler.
Evening Star.
Tic Horn. - 
War Engle.

FThe Lome»' Annual Ball.

AH anrangemeots have been completed for 
the Lome Rugby Club's .roniinl hall, to he 
told in the assembly room of the Confed
eration Life Bundling on Tuesday. Feb. 15. 
This dance has always been one of the so
cial events of the season, and is looSed 
forward to'wlth delight, by the yonng peo
ple of Toronto. This year It gives prn_ 
Wise of being even more successful than 
ever. The committee In charge are: H D 
Eby. P L Paterson. J H Wats en, R H 
Rasson, Lome Cosby, Ueorge Gale. J r> 
MeMurrleh. Dr Hood. W P Eby. Don Rrom- 
ber, Temple MeMurrleh, W J Morrison and 
t' P Rogers, hon. secretary.

À
J. MACOUN.

MINING STOCKS.■JZ. FOR SALE.mail a WANTED. 
1000 Deer Pa rk.

500 War Eagle.
500 Tin Hern.

1000 Nertbern Bell. 
500 XVlnc:he#ter. 

1000 Iren Mask.
S. J. SHARP, 65 YeiLge #t.

219 Saw Bill.
1.400 Athabasca.
500 Great Northern. 

1000 Tin Horn.
1000 Northern Br-11. 
250 War Engle.

So ranch deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer :- 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month's course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man V 

Not a dollar need be advanced—nott a penny 
lid—till results are known to and acknowledged 

jy the patient.
: The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 

remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard !

2£d'newurfocrcstaetreng,h’vlKOr>healthJ ORES ASSAYED
They quickly stop drains on the system that sap j THE GRANT LABORATORY

^Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all ; 8% LOMBARD-ST., ^TORONTO,
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, eto. 1 Commercial analysis of all kinds execut- 

They give fall strength, development and tone <?d. Manufaeturcrs supplied with satisfac- 
to every portion and organ of the body torv proci-ssns. 246

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ’* offer is limited 

by the company to 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profeo-
,lWrite“toit& ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,
BUPFAIZ). X.Y., and refer to seeing the accouni 
of their offer i n this popo«. -

5000 Hiawatha. 
500 Monte Crlsto. 
500 Sviw Bill.

2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear. 

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev/Co. 500 Josle.
500 West Le Roi. 5000 W.C.Gold Fields 

L. H. BA (QUE.
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

Klondike Supplies.

We have before ns the special price list 
of Klondike outlit# Issued by the Wrey- 
ford Company of 85 King-street west. This 
company have gone very fully into the 
business of outfits and complete «applies 
for the Klondike. They might claim that 
the test that Nansen gave their underwear, 
etc., in the late North Pole expedition, and 

favorably of In “Far-

Attractive Mining Stocks
«IRON MASK,” •* VIRGINIA,”

*' EVENING STAR.” “ S1LVERINE.” 
“ST. ELMO.”

.411 the above at^rurrent price» arc 
good purchases. For full Information ap
ply to

Grenadier*’ Assembly.
The last dance of the season will he the 

third assembly of the Grenadiers' series to 
be held on Shrove Tuesday evening, Feb. 
22. Last year the last assembly was over
crowded. in spite of the committee's efforts 
to keep the list down, but this year It has 
been determined to limit the number strict
ly to four-hundred and fifty. Subscribers 
ore therefore requested to send in without 
delay to Capt. Gooderhnm the names of 
those they wish to be invited.

which he speaks so 
thesr North." Is a strong point, in their 
favor. They have already completed con
tracts with the Peninsular M'mlng and De
velopment Co. of Ontario, and have in 

• hand complete outfits for several parties 
going from Toronto .and United States. 
Their price appear# to compare favorably 
with any we have seen, and goes to prove, 
what we have always lmslsted on. that there 
Is no more economical place to fit out In 
Canada than Toronto.

E, L. Sawyer & Co.,
THE KLONDIKE EXPLORATION 

COMPANY
a short time, and application

42 King-street West. Toronto.

“Have no promoters’ shares." Every per
son pays the same price, 25 cents per share. 
Will have a “Dominion charter," anrl is 
the best profit sharing plan for investors 
and men joining our party for the Yukon 
without exception. Write for prospectus. 
500 shares of Minnehaha (Camp McKeany) 
for sale. 2000 shares Smuggler at 14^e.

JOHN A. MOODY. Broker. London, Ont.

Gifted .Speaker.

STOCKS.Mrs. Leonard M. Lake of St. Louis, Mo.. 
Is the speaker at the Pavilion meeting of 
ithe Canadian Tempera no* League next Sun
day. Iirr speaking of her The Chicago Her
ald eays: “Mrs. Lake J# n speaker of rare 
ability, and she discussed the many^phases 
cf the temperajwre question in an able mau- 

Kbe Illustrated her lecture with 
touching stories. She Is a born ora- 
Hear her.

Osgoode nt Home.

The Osgoode “At home." to be held on 
Feb. IS. will be one of the last social 
events of the season before Lent. The pre
parations arc being energetically - carried 

by the committee, who are making every 
effort to make this year's “At borné" the 
most successful in the history of Osgpode. 
The building Is most admirably adapted 
for that purpose. Convocation Hall and the 
spacious library furnishing good floors for 
dancing. The invitations have been limited 
fo that there can .be no possibility of the 
enjoyment of the guests being marred by 
crowding.

, WANTED.
Tin Horn.
Golden Cache.
Two Friends.
Northern Belle.
Monte Crifrto.
Smuggler.

Wire or write quantities tnnd best price 
for purchase or quick sale.

J- ENOCH THOMPSON. 
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange.

84 Adeiaide-streej. east.

FOR SALE.
Athabasca.
Van Auda. 
Evening Star. 
Poorman.

B. C. Gojd Fields. 
Winchester. z

onner.
many
tor.”

Klondike Supplies
Rifles, Revolvers, Money Belts. 
Bowie Knives, etc., at closest : 

i prices.
I A. ROSENTHAL, Sporting Goods,

125 King Street West.

EVELYN MACRAE
'-•9-33'MELINDA ST.

Member Toronto Mining and 
Industrial Exchange

Minin? Shares Bought and Sold*

TEL. 2230.The Smut Nuisance.
Editor World: Owing to the growing nse 

of stack coal In Toronto the smut nuisance 
Is becoming Intolerable. Have you no re
medy. to AUgé'èdU Reader.

\
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it MARPASSENGEM TRAFFIC._ fAABBNGBB TmjUFOTC.

NEW YORK TO OLD POINT COMFORTWhite Star Line There may he n 
FACT” that all 
good 08—ette®c......... Feb. 16,h. noon.

8.S. Mnjrslle ........... Fell. -Mrd, noon.
8.N. WermwKc .....«torch 2n<1, noon.
8.S. Teutonic...........MarcM (MU. noon.

Sirorrlor Second Cabin nccimroralnlirai on 
Majestic oral Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Ciias. A. 1*1 pon, (.encrai 

Jn^lrlo, 8 King-street east, 'Jo-

1
The Old Dominion Company’s

EXPRESS
STEAMERS IIsAgent for O

“ Princess Anne," “ Yorktown ” and 
“ Jamestown " offer

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Calling all Islands between- - Da>s. Up.

Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trln-__
lfiad. Jamaica ...................33 2o0

MCkch 12—New York, Trinidad, New
York .........................................  30 165

BERMUDA, Feb. 19, March 9. 
Quebec S8. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.

246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
xToronto Office—72 Yonge St.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

business men, pleasure seekers and vlsb 
tors to

OLD POINT COMFORT The name is recognized as
Tee.

a most expeditious route, reaching Xore- 
folk at 10.30 a.m.. giving a whole day 

in Norfolk,
Sealed lead packets on! 
Never sold in bulk.

Agent.246

ANDTAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Line connecting with fast afternoon trains foa 
the West. South and Southwest from

NORFOLKCanada's Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE. Also on Various Other 
terest to Himsi

and with boats for Baltimore, Md.. an< 
Washington. D. C„ and all connecting 

lines.
From Boston.

; .Saturday 19tb Feb., 3 p.m. 
From Portland.

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.
LABItADOIt. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb., 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday. 26tli Feb.; 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12th March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER.Saturday, Ifith March, 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN. .. .Saturday. 2nd April. 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER. Corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto.

VA. ^ For Ibe PreseBt He Préposé» 
Own Business, and Lei j 
Business Atone-The Tard 
Written lu ClialUng Style 
Charles Tapper.

For further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP 00,
Pier 26, North River, New York.

W. L. CUILLAUOEU,
Vice-Pres. & Traffic Manager,LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND 216 Montreal, Feb. 8.—(Special 

Chnpleau and Postmaster D 
been at work* for the past fl 
tervlew, wuich, being comple 
out to-doy to four of the ci 
The document reads as folk 

"What Is your program no 
“It Is to abstain 

occupy myself very much wl 
fail's, and very little with
^“ILio’you Intend to travel?" 

“Very probnbly, as It Is mj 
“What Were the contents ( 

letter to Mr. Tarte?"
"Jt was u familiar chat.

answer to a l#ti

BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Ontario. Jan. 26. Lake Huron; Feb.

2‘ ^'H^tk^NE-GLASGOW. , 
Ethiopia, Jan. 29. Anchcrla. Feb. 12. 

Furnessla, Feb. 26.
WILSON & FURNESS-LEYLAXD LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT. 
Alexandria. Feb. f>. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents.

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

fixtm act

EXCURSION TICKETSauction balks.
Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool, 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Ley land Une, New York 

to London.
8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

Suckling&Co way, and In 
kind.”

"Was It In favor of a cool
"^•No”because I knew then 
do to-day that that word pr 
tlon and recriminations 
do the regular polemics of 
the day, when Horion refused 
ed him by Cartier, It ha» alw 
me that the word 'coalition 
compatriot the wrong way, 1 
wove been In favor of a Co 
all the Liberal-Conservative 
to say, of the men of Governi 
de Gouvernement). This 
Idea and Is equally mine. Tii 
wrvatlve party had been fou 
object and it has never deps 
punity from Its original princ 

•“Are you a supporter or Sli 
tier?"

"Just at present I am only 
zvn. In politics I recognize i 
than myself. Sir Wilfrid has 
k.mil friend since thirty yen 
ndre his talents and respevt 
Each time that the occasion 
rendered full justice to bis h 

View» en sBe figheel «1
"What are your views on t 

the Manitoba schools, since t 
cl the Pope's EncyclicalK 

"My opinion on that 
not changed. „ In lbJl
mi «‘UtftigeinMit wltli
with the knowledge and --
( >Slv John A. Macdom
justly to be rendered to nu 
in Manitoba, or to leatff the 
v, as powertess to keep my pr 
i me after. In a apeeeh do 
the election In Hoehelaga, 
bub3tant>e, that If one claas o 
u- prlwd of the rights conferi 
by the constitution, the work 
î tin would have to be done « 
wa* not an appeal to violent 
i'l al to the good sense and f: 
the nationalities who live li 
tne British Empire. It wa 
l-oiut of view of all 
sonablo men. Sir Wilfrid I. 
siH't'ch delivered at the ceiei 
feast of St. Jean Baptiste c 
pressed the same idea in 
‘For my port, I 60 not wts 
Canadians to dominate over 
want no one to dominate ov< 
justice, equal rights.’

assured that this prln
______ the end; the passions
calculations of politics nx 
triumphs, but Justice and 1 
alienable rights, and though 
elowJy,' none the less do tl 
■their destination.”

“WThnt, according to you. 1 
of conduct to adopt under 
stances?” . , ,

“To keep up the claims 
suaviter in modo.”

A# lo a Meal In the t 
“Is It true that yon have 

Jn the Senate, and that you 
Mr. Chauvin to resign 
County of Terrebonne, 
you to enter the House of 

••The Government could" i 
seat In the Senate no uior< 
luave accepted It. As to- Mr. 
Is n-o reason* to disturb him* 
side of aietlve politics.

"Is It true that you hav< 
the Sovereign Pontiff In fnw 
Inent of the Mn-nltol>a schoi 
fee ted by Sir Wilfrid Lauri

BEAVER EINE.
Royal Mall . Steamers, , 

weekly from St. John, N. B„ to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Movllle each way:

From From From
Liverpool. Steamers. 8t.John. Halifax.
Jan. 22'Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Feb. 10

“ 29 Gallia.....................  Feb. 10 Feb. 17
Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “23 “24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3

nor

EXECUTOR’S SALE
We have been Instructed by the executor 

to sell by auction at our ware rooms on

Wednesday, Feb. 16
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of the late Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage, 
f22,50; second csbln. *34; 1st cabin. *60 
to *60. S. J. Sharp, 
or D. W. Campbell,
Montreal.

JOHN FOX, ORILLIA,
Consisting of—
Boots and Shoes .........
Clothing and Furnishings .
Furniture ...................................
Book Debts .............................

65 Yonge-st Toronto 
general manager.

..*1300 00 
,. 450 00

40 00 
.. 50 00

*1,840 00
The hoot1 and shoe stock Is almost new. 

and the book debts are particularly good.
Terms.—!4 cash at time of sale: balance 

at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured 646 rBy the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”
Suckling&Co. t. Class at Lloyds.)

IN P. DEDANS*. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to

r. G. Reid,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B.

(Highest
CAPTA

We are Instructed by

E. J. HENDERSON,
ASSIGNEE 

of the
i

to offer for. sale by auction in detail end by 
catalog 1

Via Chicago, for Winni
peg, Points in Manito
ba and Northwest, via 
St. Paul, Seattle, Vic
toria and the Dyea” 
Route, for

“Be
mil in

belonging to this estate, amounting to aibout

$42,000.00
consisting of the origins,l1 packages of newly 
Imported drygoods, clothing, etc.

Catalogs will be ready in a few days, and 
will be mailed on application.
' The sale will take place at our ware- 
rooms on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Feb. 22, 23 and 64.

Details In future advertisements.

Klondike and Yukon 
Gold Fields

hi# ir 
in o

For maps, pamph3leits end fan part lei 
formation apply do G. T. R. agents. 

Toronto Offices: 1 King-street west 
mid Union Station, or write to M. O, 
DICKSON. D.P.A.. Toronto.

fin-
BANKS.

r-------THE------

DOMINION BANK "No."NOTICE!HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital (paid-up)........$1,500,000
Reserve Fund...................$1,600,000

The Offer of Leade
"Is It true that you have 

fer of the leederehlp of tl 
pnrtv In this province, wltli 
Cabinet of Sir Charles Tupp

“It Is a matter of public i 
refused to enter the Cabinet 
Tupper. As I have >nhl
bound. In holier to Mgr. Tael 
sebooJ question to be detenu 
factory manner, or else to 
Istry. Sir John being dead, 
succeeded 'n obtaining this s 
his fucceàsor, I acted loyall 
the position of Ueutenent-ti
b'“Where Sir Charles Thvppei 
enter his Onblnqr-nntwlthst 
sonnl esteem In whleh I JM 
of fodir political battles—I 
that a party th-ns divided, 
party In the majority, and 
fo irritated, offered, atîfflei 
for the redemption of my

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened in MONTREAL—corner of 
St Francois Xavier and Notre 
Dame Streets.

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
/

24'!
R. D. GAMBLE,

Qeneral Manager.216

TENDERS.

Will Issue Tickets FromTENDERS 
1 FOR ASSETS TORONTO nrpvlouRly. in an Intrrvhiw 

Ilotfl In tho month of Ff 
Hiv Ohexlee Topper that I 
nn absolute f-onnttlen of m; 
thr election that tie bill o 
fore tlv* Hoihte of f’oaninon* 
fed. Kir Charles a #1*01 

1‘ waa ('(‘rialn 
aiiemv-g of Ms mraRire. T 
having bnen fulfilled. I wn 
oil my engagement*. I «a 
diatlnetJy In mv letter of 
offer of Kir Charles Tupper, 
âdf aüoof.”

....OF,..*

The Farmers’ Loan TO

NIAGARA FALLSand Savings Company
* In Liquidation. he ofAND RETURN

FOR $1.50The Toronto General Trusts Coippany,
Liquidator of the above company, will re
ceive up to and inclusive of

Saturday, February 12th, 1B98,
tenders for the purchase of certain mort
gages, amounting to about $300,000, on 
farm and city properties, subject to the 
approval of the Master-in-Ordlnarÿ.

Schedule* of the mortgages can be Keen 
on application at the office of The Farm
ers’ Loan and Savings Company, 17 To
ron to-street, or at the offices of the To
ronto General Trusts Company. Liquida
tors, giving tl) name «nd address of the

MeroU^rt.3Îrenn?Pt,hrac?^i TORONTO AND OTTAWA SERVICE,
secured by each mortgage: (4> maturity 
and rate of Interest: (5) collateral securities wjll 
and privilege*; |6) insurance. I Leave Toronto—

The highest or any offer will not neces- a 9.10 a.m. a 12.30 p.m. b 9.00 p.m. 
sarlly be accepted. Arrive Ottawa-

Dated at Toronto, the 21st day of Jan- a 4.50 p.m. 
uary, 1808. 524 Leayo Ottawa—
The Toronto General Trusts Company a 8.00 a.m.

t mriniiYiD Arrive Toronto--L1Q1 IDATOR, a 3.30 p.m. a 6.30 p.m. b 7.00 a.m.
J. .W, LA2sGMUIR, Managing Director. a—Week days only, b—Daily. —/

Enabling everyone to see the FROZEN 
CATAKACT and the GREAT ICE 
BRIDGE. Tickets good going Feb. 9, re
turning until Feb. 10. and going Feb. 12, 
returning until Feb. 14.

Full particulars at Toronto Ticket Office, 
1 King-street east, and Union#Station.

IMPORTAN r NOTICE.

I* atWhere H
‘‘Are you still a Conserv 
*‘f am still, what I huv- 

Llb^rnl-Consen-atlve of th 
fnntrflne and Cartier. Und 
have secured 11 good mai 
which the Governments 1 
ported have • profited, but 
credit was given ’ 1110 In cr 

“Are you of opinion that 
tier Is a kivcpss as l>n«n.b 

“ClrcumstnneeK have alt 
him up to the present, and 
upon himself whether he 

l»|o chief and u factor to 
“What distinction do you 

between a Liberal, and a I 
tire?” h

“The san^ distinction fha 
Messrs. Chamberlain and 
land.”

“And in politics?”
“Jt 1» less obvious; all t

Com-menclng Tuesday, Feb. 8th, trains
n

I
a 7.50 p.m. b 6.05 a.m. 

a 10.40 a.m. b 10.35 p.m.

'V i
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Some things are
worth emphasizing.

Men’s Suits
and

Overcoats
At Eight Dollars

It Isn’t the price we want to 
t-mphatsizM.
Suits and Overcoats for the; 
price—Good cloth, good trim-1 
mings, the latest style, and only I 

. Right Dollars to pay.
Any size from "38 to 44. The| 

more you exannine these gar-, 
ments the better you’ll like 
them.

It’s :the kind of

Oak Hall
115 to 121 King Street East, 

TORONTO.

.

CANADIAN o
^ PACIFIC Ky.

\

i

RAND TRUNK: RAILWA
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A 7Xz us«“MARK WELL” [ doF ASS ENG 3*1 IKACTK,

EW YORK TO OLD POINT COMFORT mm■ m 'S-'iX5!<9 r-7-
y r5-

There may be nothing in a nr. me, but it is »
FACT” that all substitutes ure pushed on “A Claim” to be just as 
good ns—

“SIGNIFICANTI I

Grand Opening ! “The Diamond Palace. 
Come, See H°w They SpARKLE!

The Greatest Display of Semi-Precious Stones Ever Made in the City.

The Old Dominion Company's Aid. Score Secures the Chairmanship 
of the New Committee.EXPRESS

STEAMERS SALADÀIIII
The Little Alderman From the Second 

Ward Fnt en HI» Hat and Walked ®nt 
-He Say» the Mayer Went Back en Him 

-Dawn te Bail ne».

“ princess Anne." " Yorktown ” end 
Jamestown ” otter

FOR The long-drawn-out struggle for the chair
manship of the new Parka and Exhibitions 

afternoon In 
It only took SSSSsiSi!üilr/C

business men, pleasure seekers and rial, 
tors to

9 'S-XCEYLON TEA. Committee ended yesterday 
the triumph of Aid. Score.

ref"-*
got five, and AM. Woods, nominated by 
Aid. Hanlan, got four. No one having 
talned a majority of the w meWbers, nc.^ 
Inatlons were again called, and Aid. Day!

=.-r^rr^œ*-£
votes of AW* bnep-iwra, T*iiere was
Davie* Oranc, Lynti ^ting aiul the ’ 
no occasion <ort^n-''1VSm«voniry ^cbaimunn, 
S’.u»Cr wtnnWScorted him
t0 ' 6 "Id. Hallarn Walked

Cbalnnan-cleot Score ^Ald Hal-
his inaugural ddlverance. whro Aid.

is.;;:
Em srsu*Sav^

HWsë&irZ'-E<Mer 1‘ond was referred to toe tra.ru vom- 
mlssdoner for report.

Says the May.r Went Back an Him.

sears.
vnnyi an vs the MûTOf failed to 
his. promise when he rwelyed the necessary 
half dozen on the first ddrtelon.

LD POINT COMFORT The name is recognized ne “STANDARD” for all that is good and pure in
HXa.

By Grocers everywhere. 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 00c.

inedltleus route, reaching Nop. 
0.30 a.m.. giving a whole day 

In Norfolk,

Sealed lead packets only. 
Never sold in bulk.

a most ex 
folk at 1 [DO NOT CONFOUND] mmWe warrant each and every atone to 

retain its brilliancy, and1 the mount
ings to give perfect satisfaction.

We will give $1001) to any chari
table institution in Toronto if .it can: 
be shown that wd have refused to re
place a stone that was returned as 
unsatisfactory.

vw MAIL ORDERS
Receive Prompt Attention. A Stud, 
Pin, Ring or Brooch will be sent to 
anjk address, post paid, on receipt of 
On# Dollar in either money order, 
postage stamps or currency. Bar
rings are Two Dollars. Articles not 
satisfactory will be exchanged.

w These stones with eo-called Rhinestones, 
Sumatra, Parisian, Brazilian, Alaska, White 
Topaz, or, in fact, any other initiation Dm 
R.ond, regnrdlese of what the name may I». 

Sayretn-Kora Is the only stone that has 
discovered that cannot be de- 

real diamond, and that will 
All others are simply

AND mthe Liberals who attain power become Llb- 
eraH'onservntlves : there are not two 
methods of government.”

'€=•

Srw^tw^th1n‘dft™w^,^i*' '5=-r->y
The Tapper lalervlew.

“Wbnt was your Impression of the Inter
view which Sir Charles Tapper gave «to a 
reporter of a Montreal paper on the sub
ject of the'letter to Mr. Tarte ?”

“A sufficiently painful one. I must con
fess. How can one refrain from n. feeling 
of surprise on seeing a chief of such ex
periences as Sir Charles Tapper grave
ly discussing at the request of 
the first spy (Mouchard) who

. „ „ __^ „|K comes along certain distorted extracts
per the Preseat He Prepose* to maa in* the 8tt)len letters, extracts In which he

Dn.inm and Lot Other People's declares he has no faith. In Sir Charles*•ora easiness, ana mi ««■«** v palmier days, I ask myself how he would
■■ilness Alone—The Tarte Lester Was have received a reporter who would have 

_ c. . _ .. n*ked Ills opinion on the letters of Sir
Written I* Cha®»E Style-Beply to sir John A Macdonald to the Hon. J. H.

■ vnniMF Dope or to Sir Hugh Allan? For the rest,
Charles i upper. his appreciations, based on ‘if 9/ are of no

Montreal, Feb 8 ^Sped^-Slr A*ïave '"W^Vll.zed coirotries. the feet of re- 

Chapleau and 1 ostmaster Dansqreau nine, cejyjng an<j utilizing an object which one 
nt work for the past week on an In- ■ know* to have been stolen borders very at closely on the act of theft itelf.

“Considering our former relations. Sir 
Charles, without compromising himself, 
might have written to me and 
for explanations, tf he desired any. 
has not done so, I am justified hi 
Ing that he had another object In view.

“Did he wish, by any chances, to ex
clude me from the ranks of his colleagues? 
It was a useless effort, because I am not 
there Had he the pretension of 
ejecting me from the Liberal-Conservative 
party? In that case I must assure him that 
he Is not qualified to turn mo out of my 
own house. That was a Bismarck Ian whim 
of which be w 1,1.1 repent on reflection, just 
as he recovered from the outburst that fol
lowed mv refusal to enter bis Cabineet In 
May, 1806. ■■

“It Is in vain that Sir Charles retreats 
behind the publicity .given to these extracts 
to force me to a denial.

“I declare, once and for 
not discuss with 'him nor with others the 
contents of that document. It would be to 
make myself on accomplice in a criminal 
act, asml to put a premium on thievery. 
Since Sir Charles has such facilities for ob
taining access to my private letters let him 
publish them himself.”

. ever been 
tected from a 
retain Its brilliancy* 
manufactured from chemicals.NORFOLK SB|lso on Various Other Topics of In

terest to Hi/nself. ♦
Come Early to Avoid the Af

ternoon Crowds.xxT.r/Zy, Don’t Miss This, the Greatest 
of All Great Sales.

id xrlfh boats for Baltimore, Md., an{ 
Washington, D. C„ and all connecting 

line*.

chosen <9

Qur MtiauHloeivt Window Dlapley.
61 Xing-Sti W. 

TORONTO
Come and SeeVA. nSST The Diamond Palace, W. Powell, Harvey & Co.,

lÜlÈé'Z'j

y

For farther Information apply to

ild DOMINION STEAMSHIP 00.
Fier 26, North River, New York,

g. L. CUU.LAUDEU,
3*S Vice-Urea. & Traffic Manager.

s Æm smmA

515ll^- r-v
r-y

uropean and Foreign COAL E P"
At Lowest Prices

been . .
ten.tew, wulch, being completed, was given 
ont to-day to four of the evening dallies. 
The document reads as follows:

"What Is vmir program now ?”
‘•It Is to abstain from active politics; to 

occupy mvsdf wry much with my own af
fairs, and very little with toose of other
^oeyon Intend to travel?''

“Very probably, as It la my custom. 
“What were the contents of that famous 

letter to Mr. Tarte?" , „
"It waa a familiar chat. In a chaffing 

In answer to a letter of the same

t

TheSTEAMSHIP TICKETS.
asked nve 

AS he 
bellev- Rolston Laundry C

diipvEYORS OF ■

good laundry work

t. M. MELVILLE,
or. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
O.

XCUR8ION TICKETS
Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Line every Saturday for Liverpool, 
nehor Line every Saturday to Glasgow, 
ltan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Nison, Furness, Ley land Line, New Yorh 
to London,

Ilian X
OFFICES:way, and 

kind."
"Was It In

^•No” because I knew then as well as 1 
do to-day that that word provokes opposi
tion and recriminations more violent than 
do the regular polemics of party. Since 
the day. when Doiton refused tne one offer
ed him by Cartier, It bus always seemed to 
me that the word "coalition' rubbed our 
compatriot the wrong way, but 1 have al
ways been In favor of a concentration of 
all the Liberal-Conservative forces—that Is 
to say, of the men of Government (Hommes 
de Gouvernement). -This wlîs,1,t^V(1i^ns 
Idea and is equally mine. Ntie Llberal-Con- 
senative party had been founded for that 
object and it has never departed with 
punity from Its original T ...
F>*Are you a supporter oi Sir Wilfrid Lau

"Just at present I am only a sl.™Ple fV'l 
zen. In politics I recognize 
than myself. Sir Wilfrid 
tonal friend since thirty 
n a re his talents and respect his character. 
14ach time that the oceason ««1 ,h®' 
rendered full justice to his high qualities. 

Views en the Spbs.1 Hueslton.

,b;'ïï,,*ÆærôjT. e su,,..
“■sarx.-n#an engagement with Mgr "
with the knowledge and consent ot my 
t .lt-f, Sir John A. Macdonald, to cause 
justice to be rendered to our comiMitrtots 
la Manitoba, or to leal# the Mlntotry if I 
Vas powetiess to keep my promises. Some 
t me after, in a speech delivered daring 
{lie election In Hoehelsga, I !"
substance, that if one class of cltizons was 
e prlved of the rights conferred upon them 
by the constitution, the work of Confedcr.i- 
! 'on would have to be done over agaln. It 
V .IS not an appeal to vioLence, but an a; 

l al to the good sense and fair play of al. 
nationalities who live in this part « 

tne British Empire. It was equally the 
. 0, view of all just-minded and readable m*T Blr Wilfrid Laurier, In hto 

sneech delivered at the celebration of the 
fcilst of St. Jean Baptiste at Quebec, ex- 
inessed the same Idea In another form. 
•For my part, I do not wish the t rench-
Canadlans to dominate over anyone, and r
want no one to dominate over them, equal
^"■llrasTred'tfaî'-fhis principle will pre- 
vail In the end; the passions and the false 
calculations of politics mayretard its 
t'iumnbs but justice and truth have ln- 
nllenable rights, and though they advance 
slowly, none the less do they arrlit at 
their destination."

"What, according to you. 
of conduct to adopt under 
stances?”

"To keep up the 
suavlter in modo."

4s !• a Seal In the Senate.
“Is It true that you have refused a seat 

in the Senate, and that you Intend to ask 
Mr Chauvin to resign his mandate for the 
County "of Terrebonne, in order to permit 
you to enter the House of Commons l 

"The Government could not offer me a 
seat In the Senate no more than I could 
have accepted it. As to Mr. Chauvin, theic 
Is no reason to disturb him, since I am otit- 

1 side of active polities.
“Is it true that you have pleaded with 

the Sovereign Pontiff in favor of the settle
ment of the Manitoba school question, 
fected by Sir Wilfrid Laurier?"

“Na”

carry outfavor of a coalition with Mr. 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
678 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

'o’
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street *

LEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

leekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, 
tilling at Halifax and Movllle each way: 
t'roui From From
iverpool. Steamers. StiJohn Halifax,
tn. 22'Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Feb. 10

29 Gallia.......................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17
eb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “23 "24
“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., 
hdnesdnys about 2 p. m., after arrival 
r Canadian Paclflc express. Steerage.
b.50: second cabin. «34; 1st cabin. «50 
I JfiO. S. J. Sharp. 65 Yooge-st Toronto 

D, W. Campbell, general manager, 
[ontreal.

railway news.
»IV, that I eha.ll Season’s Sensation

Their Collar and Cuff Work
4 m.

What We Do-What We Save You 
Costs No More. Try Us. •

OUR WAGONS GO EVERYWHERE

TheLatest reports regarding railway affairs 
are conflicting. Some officials say there 
Is very little prospect of peace, others that 
the war has only begun. The Grand Trank 
has finally allowed the «5 differential 
claimed by the Canadian Paclflc on passen
ger rates from points In Ontario to Win
nipeg, but the Canadian Pacific is still sell- 
ing tickets at the cut rate ^om M°ntrea 
to* Toronto. This looks as If the Grand 
Trunk were suing for peace.

Ticket Agencies.
The public can scarcely understand bow 

hard both roads are working to secure nas- 
senger trafflc. Both companies once -a.,-id 
to establish city ticket offices In th 
aud larger towns only. When U. 
management took charge of affairs on tne 
Grand Trunk they closed np many of these 
offices, leaving tile field to their rival, hnt 
■now both companies are spending large 
amounts in establishing ticket agencies 
throughout Otrthrfo. Since Jan. 1 the 
Grand Trunk Juive opened twenty-elgbr out- 
side offices and appointed agents to can- 
vags for business. The following list gives 
the points at which offices have been open- 
ed and the company's agent in charge:

Trenton, W J Gllkerspn; Orillia, J W 
Ellis; Lindsay, George Wilder; Paris, B 
Travers; Blenheim, U L Van Gunteu; Wal- 
laceburg, -G Chub; Napanee, J L Boyes; 
Dresden. W Ward; FlattsvMt-, J K Curry; 
Hespeler. .1 D Conway; Llstowel, J A 
Hacking; Walkerton, W A Green : Ayr, W 
Cuthbertson; Brighton, J c Lockwood; 
Clinton, Robert Holmes; Shelburne, R L 
Mortimer: Barrie, F A Lett; Huelph. R E 
Waugh: Seaforth, W Somerville; Goderich,
F F Lawrence; Slmcoe, W B Tomllnsoai; 
Port Perry, W McGaw; Orangeville, Wil
liam Wallace; Tweed, J W Taylor; St. 
Mary's. H F Sharp; Hamburg, W H Boulee; 
Kincardine. J C Cooke; Sanlt Ste. Marie,
R H Carney.

The Rival Net Behind.
Tjie Canadian Pacific are not behind, hav

ing already entered into active competition 
with the Grand Trunk at many of the above 
stations. The companies will open In all 
some forty new ticket agencies throughout 
Ontario. As yet there has been no cutting 
In rates, each company maintaining the 
tariff, but from every appearance a break 
Is imminent.

Employe»’ Free Transportation.
The Grand Trunk employes at Toronto 

Station who live In Parkdale and other 
suburban points are greatly pleased with 
a circular received to-day from the Gen
eral Superintendent's office. This circular 
is dated at Montreal, Feb. 8, and Is as fol
lows: ,

“It has been decided to extend free trans
portation on suburban drains to all em
ployes who live at suburban points on our 
line and who have been In the service of 
the company five years.” 
drills was formerly a privilege accorded all 

Toronto clerks, but It was withdrawn un
der the old management, and a special 
tariff arranged, allowing employes a com
mutation upon the regular fare, the rate 
being 2o to Parkdale, against the regular 
5c fare, and to other suburban points In 
proportion. These privileges were wltn- 
drawn about a year ago, and all employes 
had to pay full.fare. A Uke concession 
has also been planted the employes at 
Montreal and other large stations.

Boon to Traveler».
The Grand Trunk Railway contemplate 

making an alteration in their time table. 
The North Bay train which leaves Toronto 
at 1 20 p.m. is to be put on an hour earlier 
so as to make connection with the Ottawa, 
Arnprior & Parry Sound train which ar
rives at Scotia Junction at 6.30 p.m. In- 
der the present arrangements passengers 
from this train for Parry Sound have to 
wait twenty-two hours at Scotia Junction 
to make this connection. ' .

The Canadian Pacific have improved their 
Toronto to Ottawa service. Passengers 
leaving Toronto ot 9.10 i.m. arrive In Ot
tawa at 4.50 p.m.. and those leaving Ot
tawa at 8 a.m. reach Toronto at 3.30 p.m.

Large Impermilen of Bicycles. 
Toronto dealers are making large impor

tations of bicycles from the United 
States. During the past month four 
carloads were received, each containing on 
an average 200 complete wheels. Finns en
gaged In the manufacture of bicycles are 
receiving large consignments of tubing and 
bicycle parts.

Sent to the Klondike.
Mr Herbert Carter, formerly chief clerk 

In Mr. Calloway's office when that gentle
man was District Passenger Agent for the 
Canadian Pacific in Toronto, has been np- 
Dointed General Freight and Passenger 
Agent to look after the Canadian Pacific's 
Interests In the Klondike. His headquar
ters will be at Skaguay.

Mr normally, Union Station superintend
ant was not at his office yesterday. He 
fell upon a slippery sidewalk the day be
fore and sustained Injuries necessitating 
his absence.

The Grand Trunk pay car will be In To
ronto on Monday «text.

*

iThe Yukon Bellwey Contract.
“What 1a your opinion of the financial 

aspect of the contract of the Yukon Rall-
W“I do not know that country. Sir Charles 
Tapper, who has made a profound study of 
it. Is better able to give you Information 
than I
of the company

irn-

J IIIm
r

am. I have just read the prospectus 
company of which he Is the presi

dent, and I cannot do better than refer you 
to this document."

ATELEPHONE 1381. •life
DELIAS ROGERS C9,,.. 
THE BEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

c'a-lms to bare1 tbo authority of Aid. Crane 
for the statement that the property pro
duces aetualily no revenue. Atnoag tboee 
whom be elaüme to be behind hi mi in the 
proposition are: Thomas Cra-wford, M.L.A., 
W. D. .Matthews and W. R. Brock.1

ivs

1Free of Her hness.
By the Royal Mail Steamer Ion of As a remedy for dbronic or huapisnrt 

cons titrait ion Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
is iwilt'hniit equal. The following ex
press*»! #f -opinion from Dr. <k Pi Syl
vester, Toronto. Gwtawio, is evidence 
■that Abbey's Eigéresceint S«lt is all 
that is chinned for it: “I tore been 
using Abbey's Effervescent Sadt in my 
practice,

‘BRUCE”
Goods at Auction.

The attendance at Buckling’» auction 
rooms was large yesterday and thefollow- 
inc sale» were made: The clothing stock 
of the Army & Navy at 136 to 140 King* 
street east, catalogued at $5fK50.25, was 
bought at 52W. The of 
Nnvv store at 129, 135 King-street east, 
valued at «30,315.80, wea withdrawn after 
5414c had been bid. The clothing stock at 
141 King-street east, valued at «2o90.30.
WThe°stoek In^the Queen-street branch of 
the Army A- Navy! veined at $7281.91. was 

bought at 53c.

(Highest Class at Lloyds.)
SaBtofTfo^ PNORra”sroNEt 

very TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
rg on arrival of Express train from 
lie West, connecting at Placentia with 
he Newfoundland railway system. 
Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON- 
lAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
ixpress train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
uickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland, 
or all informatio^ appl^^o^

St. John’s, Nfld. 
r ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents. 

North Sydney, C.B.

Committee Will Consider 
Mr. Duthie's Offer To-day.

not: I Propertym
é yf\

amd ettm recommend St as be- 
lirog niiW, pM,taitable end free of «the 
foardhnees possessed by other purga-
ti''Vteiaspk>onfiil of Abbey’s Effervescent 

Salt taken every mdriiing before break
fast will keep you Un good. hcailtth thd 
voair round. Sold liv aiM dniggists at 
00 cents a large brittle. Trial size, -o 
cents. ,il.. 1:

■9 9

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street,
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
^ Bathyrst and Dupont Sts.
. Toronto Junction.

fHe Will rretest the Offer of a large Cn.- 
dlas F aching Firm I# Mart as I.da»l»y 

Here If the Stock Yard» are

►

Bemeved-

Who are Behlad Biro. -

the
kSAnd the Bead Flayed On.

4 'SS.”t.-,SATSjWA£«
SX'i‘.7.SlT.S.*v»»£«S
from continuing to allow the band to play 
on the rink.

Wabash Ball read.
to take overYards, Company T ir nTL

Market. He was asked, It will be remem
bered, when he appeared before them 
a former occasion to guarantee 
Chairman Dunn prondrea that the matier 
will be threshed out by the ccwnmirtee 
(lav Mr. Duthle wHi present the offer o 
n. larae CanMto-n packing firm to ft lar*P emiploytog from ,50 to 10O ha^J
protons, u^n toe^^f the^ttoek
fi^Ch&e & States tout the city 

would have on.lv to say the word to oaio 
a couple of the largest packer» come here 
If the union Stock Yards Company get toe 
leaae He Fay» he 1» In- oominwintcatlon 
with half a dozen outalde firm» who make 
their establishment here largely condltlon- 
a upon this change. In reference to toe 
argnment against the change, that It would 
deprive the city of a quarter of a million 
worth of revenue-producing property, he

contemplating a trip toIf you are 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 

consider the merits of the greit

Ma Chicago, for Winni
peg, Points in Manito
ba and Northwest, via 
St. Paul, Seattle, Vic
toria and the Dyea 
Route, for —
Klondike and Yukon

please
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far r.Orth. The 
Wabash, with Its superb and magnifi
cent train service, Is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect, railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
f„m Buffalo to Chicago passing 
through St. Catharines. Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixindon and Chatham. Dec 
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent," northeast corner Kmg 
and Yonge-street?. Toronto.

Bobbed the Baieher'» Shop.

iBilÉlil
County Tax Sale.

The adjourned county tax sale took place 
In the Connell Chamber yesterday mornW, 
with ex-Warden Stokes as auctioneer. York 
Township property was dealt with and 
moat of it was bought In by the munici
pality.

XCOAL'yIndustry,
[jTH

ICI
Is the best line 

the circum- CONGER COAL CO., Limited

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine = = =

claims fortlter In re,

$4-25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord

Bill.Awaiting she Prohibition
nee returned from- Ottawa 
ere be- had been on a depu- 
reference

Gold Fields Ex-Aid. Spe: 
yesterday, v/h

“g? 1 S-tToSent
-SIMMS

i

. w • i\to the pm-
Mr.
wms rir maps, pamphlets and impartial in

formation ati>ly tb G. T. R. agents, 
ironto Offices: 1 King-street went 

and Union Station, or write to M. C. 
DICKSON, D.P.A-. Toronto.

W" tl *will

I .aefr

" 4

Doctor In India» 2*► 11Toronto Missionary
A letter has been received at the Bap- 

r<r Mission tooiils from Dr. Bverett O 
Smith of YeHamauchllll Indihi. an old To- 
J1', ' , ,. wi„> js iu charge of a hospital 
to tontotistrict. Dr. Smith states that the 
hospital is in the heart of the plague h- 
tHot and there is a large increase n the 
nvmiier of Inmates. An appeal win be 
made at once on behalf of the Institu
tion.

WNOTICE! fThe Offer of Lender hip
“Is It true that you have refused the of

fer of the leadership of the Conservative 
partv In this province, with * seat in the 
Cabinet of gtr Charles Tapper?"

“It is u •matter of public notorirty that I 
refused to enter the Cabinet of Sir Charles 
Tupper. As I have said aboie, I was
bound. In honor to Mgr. Tache, to cause the 
school question to be determined in a satls- 
factorv manner, or e-lse to leave thé Min
istry ‘Sir John being dead, and not having 
succeeded In obtaining this settlement from 
his successor, I acted loyally and accepted 
the punition of Lieutenant-Governor of Que-

|i;t 50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.

I:ii_eave your order for Trans- 
r of Baggage at Verrai order 
id checking office.

É:
mill 246f

y

People’s Coal Co- 
great reduction in WOOD

1for2 KING ST. EAST.
checked at resi- >1Baggage 

nee to destination. I Wished to be Tried Before Jury.

of Higola«dn C?"k^"appeared0” fore

ES& «^--35 «-’Sor steal Slected to ^ tvled. by jury at the

246 L«r
.

\George KM1\ b
X I I! Ü‘•Whoii’ Sir Gn«ties nipper mvarea mo ro 

t-ntor hi» Vabln^f—nntwithstand 1 ng the por- 
sonnl P8too.ni In which I hfslsl t-his veteran 
of four political batt.lo»—I did not believe 
that a party thus divided, with a hostile 
party In the majority, and public cpin-lou 
po irritated, offered sufficient guarantees 
for the redemption of my pledge. I had 
previously, in an interview at the Windsor 
Hotel in the month of February, warned 
Kir Charles Tupper that I would make it 
nn absolute condition of my taking part in 
the election that tVe*xblll of relief then be
fore tlv House oif Coaiviniomt^hould be pass
ed. Kir Charles assured 
he wae certain of 
Ruor-ees of his measure, 
having been fulfilled. I wa\j liberated from 
nil my engagements. I «aid all this very 
distinctly In* my letter of refusai, of the 
offer of Sir Charles Tupper, and I held my
self aUoof.”

I dale, and 
next county sessions. For the Holidays.

COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

420 SFADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
“baby food,” but is 
excellent food for babies 
who are not well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful 
mixed in milk and given 

three or four hours,

Will Issue Ticket* From V 672 OUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
_________ Phone 131.

“ I must apologise for my very early call, Mrs. S., but circum-i304 ttUEEN E. 
stances prevent me seeing you later in the day. Our friend,
Miss Church, informed me yesterday that you had quite ban
ished your dyspepsia and nervousness by using Paine s Celery 
Compound. Can you truly recommend the medicine ?
*< My dear Mrs. F.. all that you have heard from Miss Church 
is quite true. Paine’s Celery Compound is indeed a most 
marvellous medicine, pleasant to use, and has done, more for 
me than my doctor could do. I cannot possibly give you a 
stronger recommendation.”

MrsF- “Well, candidly, Mrs. S., I have suffered terribly from indi
gestion and frequent attacks ot painful neuralgia, and have 
used many medicines, but I am as bad to-day as I was six 
months ago. Upon your recommendation I shall give Paine s 
Celery Compound a trial.”

rs S-- “ I am so pleased to hear of your wise decision ! I 
' • you will not be disappointed. I heard a few days ago that our 

minister’s wife was using Paine’s Celery Compound for her 
rheumatism, and is now able to be out again. Really, Mrs.
F., my faith in Paine’s Celery Compound gets stronger every
day.”

;

TORONTO a most
Mrs. F.:

TO

P. 1IIK1 El.NIAGARA FALLS me that 
the ultimate 

omul It Ion notAND RETURN

MRS. S.:FOR $1.50 every
will give the * most happy 
results. ..!)u Mjw'l

The cod-liver oil with the 
hypophosphites added, 
this palatable emulsion, not 
only to feeds the child, but 
also regulates . its digestive 
functions. ' ' 1 '

Ask your doctor about this.
5oc. and «1.00 ; «11 druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chcmittl, Toronto.

REIT REDUCTiJJJOD
GRATE, PEA '

At Lowest Prices

tire FROZEN 
GREAT

tabling everyone to see 
LTAIiACT and the 
kllMiK. Tickets good going Feb. t>. re
pu ing until Feb. 10. and going Feb. 12. ^ |

ICE j Where flJ * at No tv.
“Are you still a Conservative?”
“I am still, what I have always been, a 

Liberal-Conservative of the school of La
fontaine and Cartier. Under this banner I 
have secured a good manv triumphs, of 
which the Governments that I have sup
ported have profited, but for which little 
credit was given me In certain quarters.”

“Are you of opinion that Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier is a success as Frontier7“

“Circumstances have singularly favored 
him up to the present, and it only depends 
upon himself whether he shall become an 
nblo chief and a factor to his country.”

“What distinction do you make in theory 
between a Liberal and a Liberali-Conserva• 
tirer*

“The same distinction that exists between 
Messrs. Chamberlain and Balfour in Eng
land.”

"And In politics?'*
“it is less obvious; all the Radicals and

$4.50 
. 500

Beet Long Wood...............................
Best Long Wood, cut and split ...
Mixed Wood, long .............................
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long.......... . ..............
Pine, cut and split...............
Slabs.............. ............................
Slabs, cut and split............
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.

Telephone SBOO.

[urning until Feb. 14.
Full particulars at ToVonto Ticket Offlc®» 
[King-street east, and Union Station.

as in
8.50
4 00'IMPORTANT NOTICE. 3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

4.00am sureIRONTO AND OTTAWA SERVICE, melons are " forbiddenfrnl^'M^mauy^persons so constituted that 

the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping etc. These 
persons are not aware that they c.m n 
Snlce to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kelloc/s 
nveentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
J]Ve immediate relief, and Is A sure enr 
for all summer complaints. ed

aoo
........ 8.50• mmoncing Tuesday, Feb. 8th, trains

Branch Office: 429 Queen HU WII
ave Toronto— 

a 9.10 a,m. a 12.30 p.m. 
rive Ottawa— 

a 4.50 p.m. 
ave Ottawa—rire b 9.00 p.m.

b 6.05 a.m.a 7.50 p.m.

8.99 a.m. a 10.49 a.m. b 10.35 p.m. »? 
Toronto-

a 3 30 p.m. n 6.30 p.m.
—Week days only, b—Daily.

'i
b 7.00 a.m.
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rj) nf 101% 75 at 101%. 175 at 102, 25 at 
102%, B at TOI %. 25 at 161%, 450 at 101% i 
St. John Kail war. 25 at 140.

York reporting 20 loads taken. The market 
seems weak to-night, ami, unless given 
good support, we think It will suffer more 
uicltne, , . .

l’rovlelons opened strong and a made 
.higher. Trading was large to-day. toiu- 
mission houses bought freely. Vile» & 
Unhblns and 0,j\ & T, Co. bought May 
ribs. John Cudahy’s brokers were also 
good bftyers of July lard. Ueddes & Co. 
sold out a long Hue. Strength in the grain 
markets also bellied to advance prices the 
market closing strong at about the highest 
prices of the day.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Beet*, per bag 
Onions, per bag . .*. 
Carrots* red. per bag ....
Turnips, per bag................
Parsnips, per bag .............
Squash, each ......... .

FURS 
BOUGHT 
NOW

To the T rade New York Stock».
The range in prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
.. lfi'% 136% 137% 136% 
.. 86% pu 88f% 88%
.. 8% 8% 8% 8% 
.. 13% 13% 13% 13%.
.. 32 32% 31% 31%
.. 17 17% 17 17%

i i I à
Ï:K M 13% 13%

lot iw% îpT* iôi%
Sii'it 36% to% 3«%

113 113 113 113

NINETEEN1

Street Railway Issues the Features 
in Toronto and Montreal.

Am. Sugar Trust 
Amer. Tobacco 
Am. Spirits ...
Atchison ....
Atchison, pref.
Balt. & Ohio -.
Bay State tins 
Brooklyn R. T.
Chus. &
Chicago G. W. .
Cotton Oil ....
Chi., Burl. & Q.
Canada Southern 
O. C. C. & I...

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 0. oTia!. L. ^it W.!
Consols closed 3-16 higher to-day. Erie ’.......................
1“ rarls 3 per cent, rentes are easier at 

lOol u2ftc. Kan. Tex., pref.
Canadian Pacific firmer In London, clos- Laj-â' shore ... ! 

in g at 81, an advance of %. Louis. A Nash.
Toronto Street Hallway earnings for Leather, pref. .

Monday, the 7th lust:, were $3218.67, an Manhattan ... . 
increase of «25.90. The stock made au- Met. Traction . 
other high record to-duy, yelling at 102/4 Mich. Central .. 
in Montreal and 101% here. Missouri Pacific
»m, •sr&srjrssilæaw:
& W. surplus Mine quarter $138.720. ^Do" prof. ..I

Cables to A. E. Ames & Co. from London Xort it western
to day quoted Grand Trrntk 4 per cent. N y Gas .........
gear, at 70, later 76%, first pr. 67%. second <)nt & western
nr. 48%, inter 40, and tliird pr. 24%. Hud- Omaha ................
ion’s Bay’s £25%. Pacific MMl .

Bar silver In London 26 l-10d per ounce People's Gas - 
and in New York 56%o. Phlffl. & Head.

Montreal Cotton was higher to-day at ’ Y ’
148% bid with 155 asked. The company S?JLr a " 
earned last ycor $181,600, that is, 13 per imitïïïrn'Rail’ 

the capital stock. Shareholders nrnf
were paid 8 per cent, and a bonus of 1 a. ’ ”
per cent., amounting lit all to $126,000, and SJ- alU ’ 
the company carried $55,000 to the reserve ' '
fund, which Is now $765,000 on a capital of
$1,406,000. The shareholders authorised the -1,,°, ' ., ‘ ;lls- «2
ksuc of $300,000 In debentures bearing 4% 1 " , ”” jgri 18%
per cent, to build a new mill at Volley lie Id j Wabash prof............  18%
close to the present establishment. I car'll ’ I 88 86% 88

Ike Park National Bank of New York | Hawo'lain Sn'gnr "J 34% 35 34% 35
has received In the last few days $100,000 rn,. most' active stocks to-day were: 
In goAl from Montreal. ln“,i)0 sharM,, st. Paul 14.460, Hock

Island 8806, Northwest 10,500, Lake Shore 
2066, N. Y. C. 8700, Union Pacific 16,106, 
M. C. 2306, Jersey Central 1606, Northern 
Pacific 8766, Northern Pacific (pref.) 7506. 

, Mo.P. 2000, L. & N. 7500, C. 8. 2360, Bur
lington 20,000. Omaha 260(1 C. & O. 3.WO, 
Manhattan 18,000, Now York Gas .4800, 
Southern (pref.) 2i00, Tobacco 8600, Itubber 
1660, Atchison (pref.) 8300.

February 10. Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Feb. ... 08 
*' —May 
“ —July 

Corn—May 
“ -July 

Oats—May 
* “ —Tilly 
Pork—May 

“ —July 
Lord—May

After a Good Advance Chicago Wheat 
Prices Declined Sharply.OUR

Stock of the low-price Cre
tonnes has again been com
pleted by a shipment receiv
ed yesterday. These

Oncn High Low Close
....................... 88

•80% 87 85%
83% 85% S4% 84% 
28% ~

g
H New High Kecerd» for Toronto sud Montreal 

Hallway»—Fererlab Market ea Wall- 
street—Canadian Pacific Firmer- tan- 
sols Closed Higher.

Bast Buffalo Cattle Market
East Buffalo. Feb. 9-Ca.ttle—Receipts 

two carat the market’ ruled steady for 
those on offer.

Hogs—Receipts 25 cars; market slow and 
prices lower. Good to choice Yorkers $4.16 
to $4.15: mixed packers’ grades. $4.1u: 
medium weights and heavy hogs, $4.13 to 
$4.17: roughs, $3,50 t<* $3.05; stags, $2.<o 
to $3.16; pigs. $3.25 to $3.85.

Sheep and iamtig—Receipts, 20 oars and 
16 cars held over. The market was dull 
and slow for lambs at fully 5c- to 10c de
cline from yesterday's prices on lambs, 
while sheep were fairly steady at former 
values, hut there was a little more en
quiry for good export sheep, and all of 
tuese kind sold. Native lambs, choice to 
extra, $5.05 to $5.75; fair to good, $5.35 to 
$5.60; culls to common, |4.’75 to $5.25; year
ling®. common to cbuloc, $4.73 to to. 15; 
Native sheep, choice to selected wether*, 
$4.75 to $4.00; good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.40 to $4.70; common to fair, *4 to $4.35; 
culls to common, sheep, $3 to $3.80.

will be valued none the less 
because prices are not quite 
as high as in December.

Gentlemen’s 
Furs

Ohio .Seed Advance In Liverpool and Ontario 
Grain Markets Baled Strenger-Oatt In 
Demand for Shipment - Another Ad
vance In Previsions at Chicago.

29%
30%M% to

. 23% 23% 23% 23%
.10 45 10 02 10 43 10 60
.10 65 10 63 10 35 10 65

... 5 06 5 12 5 02 5 10

... 5 12 6 22 5 12 5 20

5 20 5 27

24 25

CRETONNES

« S S” &
39 38% 38% 38%

191 181% 191 181%
59% 59% 58% 58%
65% 65% 65%

11.3% 116 114% 114%
160 162% 158% 161V:
114 114% 113 113*4
-----  33% to

117%
35% 35 35
20% 26% 26% 

67% 67% 
128 128%

Are extraordinary value ; 
there are twenty-six differ
ent patterns in the range, all 
of which are

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 9.
In Liverpool pork advanced 2s 6d.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 14 

higher.
Com %d to %d higher in Liverpool.
Cash wheat In Chicago 2c higher at 98c.
May wheat on curb 96c.
Puts on May wheat 95%c, calls 96%<x
Puts on May corn 2U%c, calls 2»%c to 

29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.12% 

for Feb. and March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 67, corn 565, oats 220. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 64, corn 600, oats

“ --July .. 
S. Rllie— May 
” -July ..

Lively Debate in the Ho 
mons Yestera

B 20,1 20 512 
5 -U 5 25

■
Itrl(UIt Market*.

Liverpool, Fob. 0.—No. 1 spring wheat, 
8s yd; No. 1 Cal.. 8sOd to 8s Id; red win
ter, 7s l<H£d ; peas, 5s lftd; corn, 3s 4ftd; 
pork, 50s Of I for fine western ; lard, 26s Od; 
bticon. heavy. I.c., 30w Od; light, 29 9d; 
do., short cut, 28s Od; tallow, 19s 0d; 
cheese, 41s.

Live 
at 7s

CAPS
GAUNTLETS 
FUR COATS

Complete assortment at 
February prices.

ESTÂB. 1816.

SELLERS.

FILLING LETTER WRSI SPEGIflLT!
John Macdonald & Co.

„r. Ben.ett Opened the Oi 
run With Mr.tots33%

110% 110%11 Muse
,t0,e Ceutraet Ala# Fu( 
1er Criticism - Pepe #r <1

rpool-Spot wheat firm; futures steady 
... .= 8%d for March. 7s 4%d for May and 
7« l%d for July. Maize quiet at 3s 2%d for 
March, 3a l%d foff May and 3s 2d for July. 
Flour 25s 3d:

iS07
128t •f Laughter A^4

77 75% 76%
31% 31% 
97% 97% 
21% 21% 

186% 183%

17% 18 17% 17%
9% 9% 0% 0%

31% 32% 31% 31%
05% 96 05 05%
25- 25% 23 25%
11% 41% 11% H%to% rM to^ :u%

188 Boars
Time -Government Mei17%17i

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
nominally unchanged. English country mar
kets quiet. Maize 3d* nighef.

Paris—Wheat. 27f 70c for Aug.* Flour. 
59f 50c for May. French country markets 
Henke

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 7s 8%d 
for March. 7s 4ftd for May and 7s l%d for 
July. Maize steady at 3s 2ftd for March. 
8s 2ft d for May and 3s 2!4d for July. Fibur

London—Cl ose-r-Wheat off coast buyers 
and eeilere apart. No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
stfc.m. 38s 6d. Maize on passage quiet.

Parte—Close-Whent dull at 27f 65c for 
Aug. Flour quiet at .*>9f 50c for May. 
Weather in France fine».

Wellington and Front Streets B.,
TORONTO.

7*London Markets Idle.
York, Feb. 0.—The Evening Post's 
1 caWe from Lpndon says: Lord 

last idght tailed to

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis* and 
Duluth to-day 318 cars, ivs agujn-'t 218 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

pts of hogs at Chicago to-day 38,000; 
official Tuesday 30,045; left over 2775. Es
timated for Thursday 32,000. Market fair
ly active and stronger. Heavy shippers 
$3.70 to $3.97. f

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 15,800; 
market steady. \

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 607 
barrels

31% 32 Feb. 10.—(SpecliNew 
financial
Salisbury**» speech 
stimulate the stock markets here to-day. 
They were idle and doll. The rumor that 
the difficulties between the Grau<l Trunk 
and the Canadian Pacific have been ar
ranged cannot be confirmed. Americans 
opened above the parity, but with little 
heart. They recovered later on New York 
buying and closed steady.

Ottawa, 
on the address Is still to

98 i08
21% m

180% 184 JAS. H, ROGERS,ATOSGOODE BALL. Heed the talking Is being don.
Two bills '

01%02%

eervatlve side.
The Government mean t< 
Franchise Act and Uavin 
Mounted Police Pension 

Mr. Bennrti ea the 
Mr. Bennett, on rising, w 

loud Conservative cheers, 
doubt the Premier had i 
wishing this debate to cl. 
try was anxiously watrtil 
lugs of Parliament, and 
Ing, In the ranks 
party, was ominous for 
He bad expected that fro 
who were disappointed a 
which the Government ha 
Its promises. Mr. McMu 
those disappointed, but 1 
tate to rush Into the href 

Mr. McMullen bar 
He had the

To-day’s Lists. 84 YONGE STREET.cent, ou
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: St. Margaret’s 

Church v. Stephens; re Georgian Bay Ship 
Canal Company ;
Kenny v. Fraser; Wright v. Calvert; Cole 
v. Burnham; Chaprewskl v. Campbell; 
lames V. Princess.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Macdonald v. 
Yarmouth; Kennedy v. Beal; Meltrtde v. 
Hamilton Provident Company; Haight v. 
Hamilton Street Railway; Vldcau v. Wes- 
lou: Charron V. Rarrie.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m. : Re Gross (ex- 
tradition case).

Fountain v. Hewitt ; FINANCIAL BROKER&
and 15,293 Backs; wheat, none. iTerrlflc Fire at Fart Warlh.

Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 9.—The debt 
storey Hurley Office Building, the Dreyfus 
Company's dry goods house, the Farmers’ 
and Mechanics’ Bank the general offices 

Denver Railway Com-

18%flour at 
busàieis.

a ini 
.W0

Total clearances of wheat 
four ports to-day equalled 187,

The Missouri crop report gives the con
dition of wheat at 70. against 51 in De
cember. As the area is 24 per cent, short 
It indicates hardly an average crop. In
dian crop prospects are reported as splen
did, and shipments from there will com
mence by the end of March or the first 
part of April. It is also claimed that 
Australia will have more wheat than ex
pected. The drought In California has been 
broken by general reins, and reports from 
Argentine noted increased shipments.

OSLER & HAMMOND31 :
88% E. B. 08I.BR, %)TOCK BROKERS sad

H. 0. IIaumond, TO Unaaclal Ageels. 
H. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock turning* 
Dealers in uuveruniuiit, municipal, Rau- 
wuv, Cur Trust, ana Miscellaneous. Debea- 
tuies, Stocks on Louuon, (Eug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Oo., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat opened steady at about last 
night’s close. There was considerable 
wheat on the market at the start, which 
was popularly supposed to he for Letter ac
count, and the price declined to 96c for 
May. Good buying by some of the big 
pulls who sold out on the recent advance 
checked the decline, and on talk at good

of the Fort Worth & 
iMinv and the Fort Worth Cycle Company 
Building were burned to the ground early 
to day. The total loss Is estimated In ex
cess of $250.000. The insurant* will full 
far short of the loss. Over a score of ten
ants In the building lost everything.

Mener Markets.
evenThe local money market Is unchanged,

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent.
New York the closing rates were 1 to 1% 
per cent, and In Loudon 2% to 2% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is 
changed at 3 per cent., and open market 
rates 2 11-16 to 2% per cent.

Easiness Embarrassments.
J H. McMahon & Co., confectioners, this 

city, have assigned to G. M Gardner. The 
liabilities amount to about $5000. of which 

• c $3000 are trade nubilities aud the remain
der real estate. The assets are valued at 
about $4000. There is a dhattfl mortgage 
Dri the stock of $500.

Robert Splttal, dry goods, London, has as
signed to C. B. Araistrong. The creditors 
will meet ou the 14th. >4 • ,

J. A. Fnirbalrn, confectioner. Çembroke, 
has assigned to W. H. Williams C

R B McGirgor. men's furnishings, St. 
Thomas, has assigned to John Calder.

The bailiff is in possession of the pre
mises of Miss J. E. Hoveudcn, milliner, 
this? city.

Thomas Wilson, boot and shoe merchant, 
Lanark, has assigned to Richard Tew. No 
statement of affairs la yet prepared.

A meeting of the creditors of the Gan- 
nnoqne Furniture Comiwny has been called 
for Saturday, when it Is expected that an 
offer of 35 cents on the dollar will be made. 
Assets are $35u0, with liabilities of $8500.

STOCKS, BBAIN, PROVISIONS* ’ on-Slrlke Against Starvation Wages.
New York, Feb. 9.—About 3000 trouser- 

maker* of New York, Brooklyn and DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

irket letter.

Leading Wheat Markets. 0
Following -are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

Chicago ..................................
New York .................................
Ml,wankee, No. 1 North...
St. Louis..................
Toledo ........................
Detroit......................
Duluth. No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 North...
Toronto, red ......................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....

London Sleek Market.
>’eb. 8. 
Close.

0 Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-Street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as fotows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. . Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to %|1-16 to 1-10 pro. 
St. 60 days...| 9 to 9%|8% to 8% 
do demand..) 0% to 0%|9% to 0 5-16 

—Rates In New York- 
Posted. _

Sterling, 60 days...| 4.84 |4.83%
“ demand...| 4.80%|4.8O%

Toronto Stock Market.
1 P.m.

ASk. Bid.

Feb. 9. 
Close.

Consols, money ..................Wf 510 112%
Consols, account...............H2% 113 tl-16
Canadian Pacific ........ 00% 01
New York Centra..............121% 120'%
Illinois Central ..................100% 1J«
st Paul ................................... 00% 08%
Erie ....: ..........................  16% 1»%
Reading ....................................1JJJ iî(f
Penn. Central ...................... 82% 61%
Nor. Pac. pr. .............................
Louisville & Nash. ...
Union Pacific..............

Cash. Mnr.
$0 98 $0 96

1 01% 0 97%
.. 90% 0 95%
0 04%. 0 96

......... 0 04% 0 95%
0 05
»'04%

party, 
his action.
Lieutenant-Governorship o
In his pocket, and had Jo; 
to Kingston Penitentiary fi 
lativee. [Laughter], Mr, 
speech on the address, ha 
present prosperity ot the 
Government’s policy, wbt 
was that mills were ran t 
mand for the great mlu. 
opened up. He paid a tril 
tude of the Conservative 
loyally stood by Canada 
sorted to the disloyal tact I 
which, when the Oppoeit 
for years depicted the conn 
dus state.

Mr. Bennett paid his con 
Mulock as the greatest bm 
with his sfflly exhibition 
regard to the British 
‘ And.’’ said Mr. Bennett.

friend the Minister o 
lie with bis croaty lungs s 
the announcement.” Sir 1 
barely hanging on to h 
Cabinet, for there were I 
to push him out. Then 
Miulster of Public Work 
was promised a Governme 
XVhat of the Minister w 
the paltry sum of $3000 I 
Probably he was «ahsailed 
for his next grab was f< 
the Drummond County di 

Mr. Tarte, excitedly: 1 
word of truth in It,

Mr. Bennett: Wha.t u 
given by himself et the 
regret I have not got It 
but I read It end rempli 

Mr. Tkirte: That Is mil 
There Is not a word of ta

ma

SCORES’ J. A. CORMALY & CO.ESTAB.1843 E8TAB.1843
58 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,
... 0 04% 
... o 94ft Phone 115.71 KlftG If. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 17 KING W.0 94

0 90 Actual, 
to 4.83% 
to 4.85% R. D. Fisher&Co.1 05 61%

35%

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New

^ln the early dealings the stock markef 
enjoyed a sharp rally, Influenced by I-on- 
d<i’s calm attitude and reassurance to 
Washington advices that the conservative 
policy of the Administration had not been 
changed with respect to Cuban affairs. Pile 
publication of an alleged letter of the Span
ish Minister, abusive of McKinley, had 
little effect, as it-w-as generally considered 
to be a forgery. The covering of shorts, 
however. api>earcd to be the principal mo
tive of the buying, and when this ceased 
and the debate to. the Senate begun there 
was an increased selling pressure which re
sulted to some sharp declines. Among the 
special movements of the day was an ad
vance of nearly 6 per cent. In Metropolitan 
Street Railway on rumors of a contemplat
ed scrip dividend, and the stock retained 
half the gain at the end. Manhattan was 
weak all day on the delay In Obtaining ex
tension of privileges, ptuer Important ad
vances were made by Pullman and Long 
Island. The market closed steady at a 
smart recovery from the lowest points. 
Railroad bonds were somewhat less active 
and Irregular in prices.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
has received the following despatch tonlay 
from New York:

The stock market continued Irregular to
day' with sentiment among professional 
traders Inclined to be bearish on the un
settled condition of Cuban affairs and fall
ing off in outside ■ demand. The shorts 
were the principal buyers. The covering 
movement ceased1 With the assembling of 
Congress and the resumption of the debate 
In the Senate on the reeolntlon for Inter
vention In Cuba. This* discussion was 
made the basts of a vigorous bear raid ill 
the afternoon, which resulted In losses. 
Sugar advanced on wliat appeared to be a 
resumption of Inside buying, while Union 

cl tic arlxanred on London and local buy- 
; on Inronnatlon that the reorganiza

tion Interests will probably succeed In ob
taining control of the Kansas Pacific 
branch without the Government being forc
ed to have a receiver 
the full amount of the 
whileh Is about $6,039.000. Manhattan was 
weak all day on liquidation. On final deal
ings there was a rally off renewed cover
ing, but the tone at the close was Irregular. 
A very large long Interest exists among 
commission houses, which we think would 
come out with a development ot any bad 
news.

34%ISN’T ITGBAIX AAV PRODUCE

Brokers,
10 Janes Building, Corner King an d Yonge 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,
of The Municipal,

FLOUR—The flour market is quiet -and 
unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.00 In wood, middle freights; for export.

WHEAT—The demand for wheat was fair 
to-day and prices rilled firm. Red winter 
sold at 86c to 87c, high freights, and spring 
is quoted at 87c on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is quoted at $1.03 Midland and 
at $1.06 North Bay.

BARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 
2 quoted at 35c to 36c west, No. 3 extra 
at 32c to 33c, and feed at toe to 31c west.

OATS—The market Is firm, with sales 
west at 28c to 28%c for white and on Mid
land at 29c; mixed 27%c west. The de
mand is from exporters and eastern deal
ers.

3.30 ’bid!ts-Montreal............
Ontario..............
Toronto .............
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ... .
Imperial............
Dominion ... .
Standard...........
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Brit. America .... 
West. Assurance..

286
.... 103% 103% 105 103
............... 227 231 227
............... 177 180 177%
....157% 137 137% 137
.... 105 194 195 194
.... 257 255% 258 256

;; r s

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, I 
Ville, writes: “ Son*, vears ago 1 used Dr. 
Tboma$' Eclectric Chi *or Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three b<iMes effected a 
complete cure- I was the wiole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road anj ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
Bin ce. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

lt did so much for

Belie-
Correspondents 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires to leadingSELF-EVIDENT 172%
172..
215

... 180 ...
. 128% 128% 129 128%

, , , _ • 107% 167% 167% 167
Imperial Life......... 137% ... 137%
Consumers’ Gas.............  212 ... 212
Montreal Gas .........197% 197% 197% 197%
Dom. Telegraph ... 135 132 135 132
Ont » Qu’Appelle.. 51 49% 51
Can. N.-W. L. pr... 54 52% 52% 52
Onu. Pacific............... 88% 88% 88%
Toronto Electric .. 137% 137% 137% 137

Do- new .................. 117% 120 118%
General Electric .. 95 100 ...

do pref..................... ... 106 ...x
Com. Cable ............. 186% 187 186%

Do., coup, bonds. 106% 106% 106-/,
Do., reg bonds.. 106% 106% 106%

Bell Telephone .... 174% 176 174%
Rich. & Ont.............. 110% 110% 110%Montreal Railway.. 71 Æ
Toronto Railway ..
London Railway ...
Empress Mining 
Grand Trunk, pr...

Do., 1st pref.........
British Can L & In
B. & L. Ass’n.........
Can Landed & N In 
Can.- Permanent ..

D0SM* ...

196 Exchanges.
J358TELEPHONE 872.

there is wisdom in
BUYING DURING OUR

mend It to others as 
me.” ■A HENRY A. KING & CO.’Thauilitt.

Secretary Wills received the following 
despatch from the Victoria Board of Trade 
to-day: “This Beard of Trade highly 
predates your prompt action towards se
curing to Canada. th«? ’KFondlke Great February Sale 49% BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. ! 

Telephone 2031. 12^Klng east, Toronto. j

PEAS—The market is qnlct, with sales 
at 54c north and west, and at 55c on Mid
land.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at 32%c to 33c west and 
at 33%c to 34c on Midland.

RYE—The market rules firm, with care 
at 47c to 48c west and at 48c to 48%c east.

CORN—The market Is (inlet and prices 
firmer. Car lots sold at 20c west.

BRAN—The demand Is fair and prices 
firm Bren Is quoted at $10.50 to $11 mid
dle "freights and shorts at $12.50 to $13, 
middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market to unchanged, 
with quotations $8.30 in bags and $3.40 to 
barrels on track.

PROVISIONS—Trade Is quiet, with prices 
steady. Bacon, long clear, 8c to 8%c. 
Breakfast bacon, 11c to 1l%c. Rolls, 
8%c to 0c. Mess pork, $14.75 to $15; do., 
short cut, $15.75 to $16.25; do., shoulder 
mess, $13.50. Hams, smoked, 10%c to 12c. 
Lard steady at 7c for tierces, 7c to 7%c 
for tubs and 7%e to 7%c for palls. Com
pound, 5%e to 6c.

8«%ay-

trade.”

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off 
bight and day; hut relief is suve to 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Prices are decidedly low and values as high as 
ever. Nowhere is this more vividly demonstrated 
than in our Scotch Tweed Suitings. We have 
them from $17 up, and each pattern is perfection. 
Every suiting has been reduced, and whatever you 
buy is at a reduction of many dollars.

Pain with
Tf" JOHN STARK & GO.,ose

#d Members Toronto Stocic Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

249
i S3 ia lÿ
y > a

w ::: :::

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aluminum R, H. TEMPLE,101
107

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANI> f 

SO LD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1689. 
âloney to loan. £

iiô%
Central Can Loan.. 125% 124%
Dom. 8. & Invt...............
Freehold L. & S... 100

Do., 20 p.c......................
Hamilton Provident 112
Huron & Erie ................ 170

do 20 per cent...........
Imperial L & I.... 100
Lon & Can & A.. 80
London Loan ..................
London & Ontario. 00
Manitoba Loan ... 50 37%
Ont Loan & Deb...........  121
People’s Loan ......... 41 25
Real Es., L. & S............. 50
Toronto S & L.........121 117%
Union Loan & 8..
West. Can. L. & S. 1 110

Do., 25 p.c.............
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 5 at 

103%; Bank of Commerce, 60 at 138%; Im
perial Bank. 10, 5, 5 at 104; Western As
surance. to. 50 at 160%, 100 at 167; C.P.H., 
50, 25, 50 at 88%: Telephone, 50 at 174%: 
Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 100%, 5 ot 100%: 
Canada Per. Loan (20 per cent.), 10 at 80. 

Brownsville weut on oreit- . .Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Rank. 10 ot 103%;
advance of wares -r*h„„ ,, ■ye8t”dn5r for 'Commerce, 20, 10 at 137; Montreal. Gas# Imd to work lti ho„r^ny,l, lm ,^at CO, 25 a^ 197%; C.P.R.. 25, 25 at 88%, 25
$5 to $9 t«r week £ mt1 tettlns tr»m at 88% 50 25, 25. 25, 25, 5 at 88%7t

» per «tea as wages. onto Electric (new), 10 at 117%; Toronto
Railway, 25 at 101%, 25 at 101%; London 
Railway, 50 25, 25, 75, 100 at 170; Free
hold Ixian. 10 at 95; ao. (20 per rent.), 0 
at 74; Huron & Erie Loan, 5 at 170; West
ern Canada Loan, 20 at 120. Unlisted Min
ing Stocks—Northern Belle. 7000 at 34.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontafoo Bank, 10 at 
103%; Commerce, to, 20 at 137% : Montreal 
Gas, 50 at 197%, 50, 100 at 107%; C.P.R., 
25. 25 at 88%. 25, 50, 20 at 88%, 25 at 88%: 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 137: do. (new), 15 
at 119; Cable, 25, 25 at 187, 25. 75. 25 at 
186%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 101%.

SURPRISING ACTIVITY in 
GUINEA TROUSERINGS!

Can

INGOTS, SHEETS, 
ANGLES, RIVETS, ETC.

Had Fan With X
Mr. Bennett: And did 

of $3000 from Mr. 8baud 
Mr. Tarte: The fact» 

ago Mr. Shaughnessy c.i 
made some heavy finaud J 
ed to me a loan. I dedi 
of money from tom. Th 
ed that içy eons being in 
nee*—[laughter] —he mid 
vnnoe which would he r 
[laughter]—and the amou 
bye printing from the firs 

“And wbart,” conittonJ 
“doee that prove? Will 
bon. Minister was a hail 
serve live party, to the 
of fts members, >the C.pj 
him under Its thumb.”

75%
05% Pa75

Ing

The best of West of England worsteds and Scotch 
tweeds, cheviots, etc, at $5.25. Anywhere else 
will pay $8.

A. E. AMES & CO. I154

BICE LEWIS & SON •73 appointed to operate 
> Government’s claim Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and
louas.

Deposits received st four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand, 240
IO King-street West, Toronto.

you 105
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

POTATOES-The market Is oulet. with 
car lots quoted at 57c to 60c per bag on 
track.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice «qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c, and old 8c to 9c.

DRIED APPLES-Trade to 
quantities quoted at 4%c to 
Evaporated, 8%c to 0c per lb.

*

Scores’Genuine Addis’
Wood Carving Tools, 
Carvers’ Mallets, 
Clamps, Oil Stones, etc.

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto. Fergusson & Blaikiequiet, with 

5c per lb. 01
Colt en Merkel.

New York, Feb. 9.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands 6ft; middling gulf 
Uftc; sales 580 bales. f Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
HIDES—The market continues firm. Cur

ed quoted at 10c. Dealers quote green at 
Oftc for No. 1, 8ftc for No ° a*m» HARDWARE GO., rliui lxv- a, 0731 ivt *iu. si, and at 7ft<; 
for No. 3. Sheepskins, $1.15 to $1.25. Tal
low 2ftc to 3c per lb. for rendered. HAVE YOU TRIED ? Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon

don, Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

export buying for France the “price gradu
ally advanced to 97c. There was too much 
for sale at the advance, however, and the 
price quickly declined to 96c again. Aside 
from higher foreign quotations and the pur
chases for export, supposed to be about 
25 loads, the news was bearish, 
ances were jftgbt. under iiOO.'OOO bushels, 
from the Atlantic coast. Northwest re
ceipts were 348 cars, against 218 last year. 
There was not much use In drying to pre
dict the immediate course of prices when 
so much d<*pends upon Lei ter’s attitude in 
the market.

<’orn was stronger to-day and advanced to 
29ftc for May, Its strength was on the 
idea that farmers would feed instead of 
ship at the prives. There seems to be a 
more bullish sentiment In this cereal.

May oats sold for 25o, the highest price 
on the crop. There was considerable re
alizing by longs, and the close was a shade 
easier, in sympathy with wheat.

Provisions scored another advance, mak
ing a new record and dosing a shade under 
the best prices of the day. Cash demand 
continues to increase, and, while consump
tion Is in excess of production. *, 
see anything but higher prices in 
future.

McIntyre & Ward will (John .7. Dixon) 
has received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—Uverpocil advices showed that 
the market fully responded to the advance 
bore yesterday. This, however, did not 
prevent rather extensive realizing by local 
and outside holders. The buying seemed 
to bo mainly by a lot of traders who just 
arrived at the conclusion that wheat was 
«heap, aud they bought wittt great free
dom. They were the sellers around the

6 ADE LAI DE-ST. EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. But, tie went on, 4t wi2MOMMY

ATKINS
Pulled

supers In fair demand at 20ftc to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

WOOL — Fleece is nominaJ. T there were Iron, gentl' d 
with him who are 'heart# 
Whut Impartiality mini 
such a man to dealing it 
tore? Wibat did the LI 
him?

And with that Mr. Brj 
choice references to M 
Montreal Witness.

Not long ago an oddrej 
Mr. Charlton, he cootl'j 
tuents of North Narfd

resemblance ll 
which high coul

or-

CUMMINGS & CO.Don’t Sacrifice your
ST. LAW REA CE MARKET. PRESIDED! BARRIOS MORDERED.POULTRY- Hear- Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provision!

We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copj 
mailed on application. Telephone.2285

2« mOn account of the rain offerings of all 
kinds of produce were small to-day. One 
load of rye sold at 48c, and one of barley 
at 38c per bushel.

Dressed hogs, offerings small and prices 
easier; light. $6.25 to $0.30; heavy, $0 to
$6.10 per cwt.

5c Cigar.
All First-Class Dealers sell them 

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

We can keep It Fresh and Sweet. Gnalrmala’a Chief Officer
The Ylre-Fresldeat In the 

Chalr-Xe Details.

Assassinated-
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY

LIMITED.
9. 11,13 t'linrch-sl. Tel. 1831. 246 Wftflshington, Feb.9.—Scnor Lazo Arriaga, 

the Guatemalan Minister to the United 
States, this afternoon received

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto .Stock Exchange.4 

Mining Htocks bought and sold on com* 
mission. 20 Torouto-etreet.

I

Hofbrau. Grain-
Wheat, white, bush .........$0 80 to

“ white, standard, bu. 0 86 
. O 90 
. 0 79 
. U 35 
. 0 47ft 
. 0 31 
.. 0 56 
. 0 34

.. an official
cablegram from the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs of Guatemala announcing the as
sassinat ion of President Barrios 
succession to th* Presidency of First Vice 
President -Manuel Estrada Cabrera. No 
details whatever were given. The rles- 
pntch (tunc from Guatemala City, the caul- 
to!, where President Barrios has lived and 
the Government departments- are carried 
?h. It added that entire calm prevails, 
lhl» last assurance, coupled with the Im
mediate succession of the First Vic^Prcsi- 
dent, In accordance with the constitutlon- 
fii methods of the coun.tr>', is a special 
source of gratification to the officials of the 
Guatemalan Legation here. The new Pre
sident, Mr, Cabrera, is n man of promin
ence in Guatemala, and is one of twt> chos
en by the Congress to fill the Presidency 
in case of a vacancy.

ASSIGNEES.81
on Montreal Stuck Market.

Montreal, Feb. 0.—Canadian -Pacific, 88% 
and 88%; Duluth 3% and 3%; do., pref., i 
and 6; Cable, 187 anil 186%; Cable, 
bonds, 106% and 105%; Telegraph.
178; Canada Northwest Land, pref.. 53 
and 51: Richelieu, 113% and 110%; Gin. 
107% and 107%; Street Railway, 251 and 
250%: do. (new), 249 and 247%; Telephone, 

% and 175; Toronto Railway, 101% and 
%; Halifax Railway. 129% and 128%; 

Cornwall Railway, 47% and 35: St. John 
Railway, 150 and 140; Royal Electric 158 
and 157%: Montreal Bank, 245 and 23s; 
Merchants’, 180 aud 178%; Commerce, 137% 
and 135%; M oisons, 205 and 200; Toronto, 
235 and 226%; Dominion Coal, pref., 107% 
and 100.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 88%, 200 at 
I 88%. 100 at 88%, 10 at 88%, 200 at 88%. 

„ _ . 125 at 88%, 25 at 88%, 150 at 88%. 100 at
Hart a .IniIt Tlmr. 88%: Cable, 25 ut 187%, 6 at 188: ilo., eou-

On Tuesday evening about 40 mc-mbers ! P°" t)nI)<le. $3000 at 105%; Halifax Hint
from the drug department of the T. Eaton a,ul Light bonds, $2000 at 87%; Richelieu,
Co. took a sleigh, drive to York Mills, and ! 1,1 *t Ho. 40 at 110%, 125 at 111. Mout
on arrival, sat down to a sumptuous sun-1 ronl Hallway, 10 at 240, 50 at 240%. 75 nt
per provided In Mr. and Mrs Rlrrell’s usual 249%. 50 at 240%; do., new, 125 at 246; 
good Style, Mr. Butler was lit the chair j Halifax Railway, 300 at 128%, 3 at 120%, 
The toast of "The Queen” was given and loo at 120: do., bonds, $5000 at 106%; (las. 
the National Anthem sung In response 1<« at 106%. 75 at 107, 225 at 196%; Teh- 
After the chairman had proposed prosper- Phone, 50 at 175, 10 at 175", Itoyal Electric, 
ity to the firm they represented, to which lrtu "f M58; Toronto Railway. 50 at 100, 75 
Mr. J. O. Eaton replied In a malt speech at 100%, 10 nt 100, 115 at 100%. 25 at 100%. 
the company enjoyed n good dance and re- 25 nt loi. 150 nt 10(1%, 10 at# 100%. 1(g) at 
turned to Toronto in the earlv hours of the 100%, 50 at 100%, 126 at 101, 25 at 101%,
morning highly pleased with their out-, 25 at 101%. 25 nt 101%. 25 nt 101%. 75 at
tog. 101%. 25 nt 101%: St. John ltaO.vnv. 25 nt

------------------------------- 140: Merchants’ Bank. 2 at 178: Bank of
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by Commerce, 5 at 137%; Dominion Cowl, pref., 

— — - , _ „ - _ — - - the want of action In the biliary duels, less ‘A"’ at 107%. ,13 at 107%; Dominion Cotton,
Hfl VDTl 1_ 1*1 I I of vitality In the stomach to seceeie (he 5 at Oi.IVI T I» I I r lulll gastric juices, without which digestion can- Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 625 nt 88%. 100
111 1111 Ls&b r not go on; also being the principal cause at 88%, 25 at 88%, 5 at 80%, 450 at 88%:

of headache. Parmalee’s Teg-table Pills, Gable 50 at 186%: Montreal Railway, 23
Ï46 taken before going to bed for a while, at 250, 15 at 230. 23 at 250%. 200 nt 251.

^ ow ow . ■ ■ ow « ow _ never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 33 at 251%. do. (new), 25 at 248: Halifax
I* il II I asm IUI il I CT Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: Railway. 150 at 129. 75 at 120%. 50 nt 129%.
Ill II I I Zinin iVIIIIN I ’’ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 25 at 129%; Gas. 50 nt 107%. ton at 107V,;
W W V la rillU III w# B I against ten other makes which I have to Royal Electric. 73 at 158; Toronto Rail-

stock.” way. 75 at 101%, 25 at 101%, 25 at 102,

style, In 
to that gentleman In c 
of h<« own party who w< 
en of ns being ‘‘a pol 
cflver of stolen goods. 
Ministers did the eddre 

Yukon Deal a M

ft riE. R. C. Clarkson“ red. bush .. 
“ goose, bush .. 

Barley, bush
Bye, bush .................
Oats, bush .............
l’eas, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush ..

PRODUCE DEALERS.‘ A man louic ot surpassing value iu its 
action on the nerves.”

‘‘Admirably adapted to the >va>ita of la
dies before and after confluement.”

‘‘Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, health/ children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”• hr fhp modl/’fll nrnfnaalnn a a

and the
42ft

Meats...
Inferior Meats at low prices it 
not economy, 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

48 180 aaui32 ■:iASSIGNEE,88
Prime Meats at.ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

we caim xt 
the nearSeed*-

Red clover, bush 
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beaus, white, bush .

or domestic.
Endorsed by the medical profession as 

the Stoddard nf perfection.**
.$3 40 to 60 

3 25 
1 25

177
fNl 101 Referring to the Yu 

nett characterized It ss 
end a job, not the re^ 
«don», but batched out 
recently put in shape 
aires o( iMcKenzto ‘«ij 
money in other weedy 
He appealed to meinh« 
were not to be phw-ad 
tleal positions for him 
pose the squandering -j 
in the way proposed, 
men as Charlton, S| 
Bain and McMillan rj 
pendence by dlseouifj 
According to Mr. Ogiij 
T500 eqtiare miles of | 
wliich ilc.Kenzle and I 
5800 for bulhMng n t* iJ 
railway. [H«?ar, 1m i| 
were the indefeiwibl«*| 
clauses of the bargal 
Justice, «peaking in I 
mltted the Govern in j 
detiaile of the contra. I 
zte and Maim did ml 
go through to all its I 
the Government to ed

35 St. La wrenos 
.Arcade,HENRY WICKSON,REINHARDT & CO.’Y. . 0 60 75 246

Telephone 2967.Hay and Straw-
IIay, per ton .............

baled, cars .... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

loose, per ton., 
baled, cars ....

Dairy Product* -
ButteHeJTS. rolls .........

“ creamery *....
“ large rolls

Eggs, fresh, case lota 
“ limed, per doz 

Cheese, per lb..........

Lager Brewers Toronto. .$8 (>0 to

! 6 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 60

50
25 IT PAYS TO CONSULT POULTRY WANTED.25WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
(10 an experienced accountant, no matter what 

your line of business; too many manufac
turers and others are ‘‘going jt blind”; 
don’t know how they stand.

WILLIAM FAHEY, Accountant,
4V King-street west.

00 6ftc.
65c.

Turkeys, 9c to 9ftc. Geese. 0c to 
Chickens. 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 
Consignments solicited. ^
VANCE CO., Commission Merchants, 21 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2270.
closing, which was weak at the lowest 
prices of the day—nearly le und-r the best 
recorded. Continental cables were not firm. 
Tlie export demand was Indifferent. New

.$0 15 to 

. 0 18 

. 0 14 . 0 20 

. 0 15 

. 0 09

20
IS ABSOLUELY PURE. 21 2i<516It Is made from the real Thcobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world.

240

22
15ft J. IT. ^kSH,

Commission Merchant,
23V4 CHURCH STREET.

Quotations to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10ci 
chickens, 85c to 60c: butter, rolls, palls* 
tubs. 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turns. 30

$250,000 TO L0AN&4* & %
Real Estate Security. In sum* to suit, 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra 

attended to.

10% SMOKEIn ft lb. tins only. Frenli Meal*
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .$6 00 to 

forequarters, cwL . 4 00
Lamb, cwt ............................ 7 50
Lambs, each ..................   4 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................7 50
Hops, dressed, light.........  6 25*

44 “ heavy ............6 00
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair...
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 
Turkeys, per

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz. ...

41 red. each ..
Cauliflower, per heart

00 tionsMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 1IK)

W. A. LEE & SONDO

TêtBonds nnd debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

50
no Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,50
30 WE ARE HEADQUARTERS y10 GENERAL AGENTS For FishWESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES — TO Adflaide-Stroet East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

78 Churcli-Htriwt,.130 .$0 65 to 
. 0 75 
. 0 06 
. 0 10

80
ibal!'.: nu

Market Cod. 4c per lb. 
Steal; Cod. 41-lTc per lb. 
Smelts, Extra, 7 l-2c pe 
Smelts, No.l, G l-2c

nslinns Engine Wits coin. 1 ib.: 12

Office- per .....$1 75 to 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 10

25 >83 Front Street West, 65 GASCON FISH COMPANY,
Packers and Curcrs of Fish,

70 Colborne-Street, City.
20Toronto.Tel. 117. 08

Hugh Cameron, Agent. Continued
O
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